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THE GIT
N.vr.1y rea!aedfor têe FÀVORITK frOMnt k.]Fr.aoh of Xciw<er do:Montopin.

'CII1ÂPTER XVIII.-

(G'onUnued).

"Ah, Mademoiselle,"
Le*Monnier, iiyou

ýerght!t The son Is ln-
&licl Worthy of bis father.

l r..Phllp Le X'ail.
blItla a chip of the old

01ya man such as bas
1"erbeen seen before

44 ill neyer be seen

4"Oh, that I were ricb !11
hihd e dying man to

Ir lf nce more. ,"Not
rnbt)two, tbousand

IIPesbui I give this

Weîî y prne ,wbo can s0>elaPpreciate my old

hen e aIded aloud,
%e

1
resiïjg the captain:

tDId Pbilip entrust you

n ufothing else for
uet the message I re-

a fortnight ago VI
Po jardon me, Serior

1J6he bld meplace
neIfand the ves sel I

1 rrkýkI entirely a t

take Ser'vîce. I was to
eIniY orders solelyronYOU as tbough you

'ae rY owner, andi I
be ofly too happy

ldo80. %Ir. Le '<ail.
Ztaiso informed nme
îI 1Wolhave the

0oO f conveying you
edXlouce, were you are

~15Y expecteti
ne~Will be right beartily

MY eM hild," said Don
t1 Annunziata,

é 'e US together for a
Ut.I vili Cali you

r'lrrediatel3. Kiss
iti, before you go."1
y~ ýieYUng girl presseti
'Ito ber fatber's

0 a n îd ieft the

~Ie nearer the bed,
> el," Raid Don José

4nthe doorwas closed,
0One buît you must

bat I have t o

ir'Onnier did as ho
kt0,-tld, thougb not a

40elurpriseti at wbat
D.Qe an Uflfecessary

% 8UtIon1 D o n José

DeýtUdin a low but
"QUlIRNo 5BIZED MORALES BYTUTE OOLLAR

WY distnct toue:. fore long a third person will have learut this
Se me your ciosest attention, for the re-j terrible secret-my daugbter. The rest of the
Iamn about to maire toyou are as solemu woriti wiii only learu it wben tbey bear of my
8acred as the last wortis anti wisbes of deatb. But let usdtrop the subject antireturu to
Sraan."? the request I have bo make. Are you married,captain bowed, stili lost lu amazement. captain ?"

ýfore the endi of the week you will weigb diYes, senor. Anti what tg more, I too have
tanti sali for Havre." a daugbter."1
th YouP senor ?" "luI that case I have ouly one thlng to ask

Yt mdangbter, whoîn I confilte to your of you. Take care Of MY chilti as you would of
1
la $a honor, anti your saiior's loyaity."1 your owu."
haisenor 1 Do I understand that you wiii The captaitl's eYe8 illet with tears, anti he
orPaay yonr daugbter ?" put ont bis baud without saying a word. Don'hall ho already gone," sait the olti man José underatood the Sulent promise, Iu a few

sutlilo moments ho continueti.
Prance vdiPbiiip Le Vaillant, you gay, bld you place

" nalonger journey than that. A your vessel at my disposai ?11
,9 from wich there la no returu." "idYes, seflor."
captain Openeti bis eyes lu astouislî- i"Thon I willi make use Of the authority ho

IOuî 0 lrm whch herela n retru as conferreti upon me by requestîng you te take
Jolley romwhila herela o rttin!"no other passefigers besides my daughter. I wlshlairaet. te spare may poor chilti any painful association.

lthe iouruey te the other world. Do you I wisb ber to forget ber grief as ao0on as ps
entant?7 lu two days, mayhap in two sible."1po
but ln any case before the tUme I have iiI wil 1 reiigiousiy carry Out Your wluhes,
Or YOt~Ir departure I %hall be deai." Senor.1
Elu I ilosj~ one exception however, I make."f

OUt beg youI captaîn, flot to speak 10. "Iu favor of wbom ?"l
'WO Persons ln the world know tixat 1 arn di"lu favor of a youngFrcbgnlm ,
4"PhlIP Le V&]illawt andi yoursell. Be- whobe name I heg you wîî lo F1r11getlemChn-

LAST KOMENTaf.

-~ Durlng the whole of
the day foliowiug that ou
whicb the Interview with
Captain Lemonnier had
taken place, Don José
was comparatively easy.
His disease seemeti1,o
give hlm a brief respite;
isL sufleringa were lesa

-. acute, anti no new criais
declared itseif. Yet with
the strange prescience of

a3i ng lu an, hoe saw that
j the (iid was fat coming

01n. Nor was hie mis-

Night bati fallen. Twe
tapers shedi a faînt light
inlutbe large bed-cbam ber,
and geutly flickering ln
the eveniîîg breeze ibat
penletratied throngh the
balf-opened window, ai-
ternately lit up andi cat
nto the sbade the pale
lace of the dylng man.

Don José felt bis beart
b ca ti ilg flercely, a&
Lti r ough I1t would(

~ burst the walls of the~N\ prison of ileb that con-
filîîed il. -Neyer, until

~ ~ ~ t1itis momlent, hall the
'\a.~ bLorMai enlargemient

ofthe organ of life madie
'~ ~ itseifso distinetiy percep.

Libl. s eftbaud,
pressed aîgalnst lts ide
ote anti fell witiî the
violent pulsations. It be.
came evident that tlle

blooti-vessels, swolienî be-
Yond endurance, mightat
any moment burst.

"At lait, the time ha5i
~~corne V" thought D o n
J oi Goti knows I~~have more courage lu
meet death tban I have

to break the news tb my
bhlt that by to-morrow
mornlng she wili b. an

orphan."1
And tbe olti man raised

bis soni to the Alighty,
anti prayeti for strength
to carry hlm througb the
"earful ordeal before hlmn.

"1Anunziata, m y chi i,
moue bere, I want to

gpeak to you."1
AN<D DRACG)ED HIM FIIOM TUE vOLA2NTS."y The young girl wail

standing at the window
valier Tancred de Najac. This gentleman Is an gazing iiow at the shinling stars, anti now at the
officer of the frigate siThunderer,"1 and hoe dark shadows ln the gardefi below. Since the
lodges wltb another Frencbmnan, one Elol Ban- arrivai of the"i Marsouin" aliliber sîniater fore.
drie, on the quay. You wili remember al hodings hati disappeareti, andt at this moment
this VI"1 he was dreamiug of the happiriess that awaited

siPerfectly.. Tancreti de NaJac, Elol Saîîdrîc. bier fatlîer anti berseif in the landi beyond the
I neyer yet founti my melnory playing mie sea. Little Nvas abe prepared for, the cruel blow
false."1 that was about to faîl on ber.

"lYou wiil be gooti enough to let the young "àHere I amn, father," she retlurned, going to
gentleman know that a cabin le placeti at is the betiside. "lWhat do you want mejfor ?"1
disposa], and you wil accelit no passage-money 'II want to tell you somethlng very sati;
from hlm." so0methlng wbiciî wlll make your bieart bleeti,

-iuI this as lu the rest, senoi, your wishes but wbich it la necessary that you shoulti bear
shall bc carried out to the letter. But permit witbout any dtelay."1
me to express my hopeQ that your fears are un- "l Ob, my God V" murmiureti Anunziata.
founded." "lWlîat are you going to tell me ? You frigbten

1I cannot prevet tyoU eutertainiîîg suobhrme, fatber. See how I amn trembling."1
"lCourage, chut! Do as I ]lave Juat doue.hopes, but I can and do assure You that they are Ask Goti to give you strengtAî to bear it."1vain. You will, I trust, preserve the most coni- I Father," saiti the girl, "dthis preparation lispiete silence on wbat I bave toit you. The blow uees tol rgtn e itr y

wii fai soon enougbi. And il<w I will bave you sel a i kin 0ftrouble."m Ipcue o y
sbown to the room wblch you wili occuPy d"MAas, my poor child, there la 1no kiiîd of trou-duriug your stay at lHvaV. I ~wiil not say fare- hie that is imposaible, and the trnth will far sur.weli, for if tieath alow me tîme I Willi see you p&a your most fatal presentiment,."
again. You are an bonest man, captain. A dy. Annuziata looked at ber father witb eyening man's biessiilg oaa do you no barm, and diated by terror, but sait nothing. The oldmine I give yotl with ail my beart. man went on.

Don José called In Annunziata,. anti Mathurin i "lTake this key. It opens the upper drawer
Lemnoualer loft the rolfi witb a beavy he«rt.j of the great ironwoot cabinet lîu my vtudy. lui

ANA.
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the drawer you will ftnd a rod shagreen port- "Yeu," replied Don Joeé, i"0f deatb, and thefolio whloh you will bring me." moment le not far off."0
The girl mechanioally look the key and exe. For the flrst time a glimmer of the trutbcuted ber mission with the apatli> and uncon- flashed across Annunziata's mmnd. Franticali>'scloueinesof one wbo'walks lu bis sleep. When beating the air with ber bands she fol], witb ashe eturned a terrible change had taken place pierciug cry, once more upon hor knees.ln ber fathom's condition. Hls face was flushied At tiret the old man tbought she bad fainted.wlth pain, and bis wbole frame was convulsed She bad not. Altbouglialmoat heart-broken bylu a crieis wbich exceeded ln Intensity anytbing the suddenness of Ibis cruel news she stili feitthat he had bîtherto experionced. ail the sbarpness of pain. For some moments"The pliai 11" ho murrnured in a cboklng she remainoti perfecti>' quiet with lier head hidvolce ; I"tho phiai 11" lu the covoriet. When she lookod up ber faceAnnunziata droppod the portfolio, seized the was white as alabaster, and a bright, unnaturalpliai, and was about t0 mensure out the usuailglit bnrned ln lier eyem.dose when ber father's foobie toues arrestod I"Father,"l she sald lu a perfecti>' caim voice,her. IlI arn listening. Go on, I arn strong enougli to"iNo-no," hoe murmured ln a voicu that was bear ail."1

gadually growing fainter; tgthe plial, the The dylng man wouid wlllingly bave gîven bispliai."1 And stretching ont bis trombliug baud daugliter a few minutes' respite, but the timeli eoagorly gasped it and draiuod it t0 the was fast ebbing away, and lie fuit that bis bourdregs. was close at liaud. Continuung wheme lie had14It is ail ovur," ho thouglit. 4,I1sliould have broken off, lie road the long, sad letter to theno furtber ne(l for il. Now 1 arn airost sure t0 end.
bave au hour to livu, and that bs more than suf- Annunziata did not once lnterrupt hlm. ShefIcieut 10 complote my task."1 mustered up ail ber msolution to listen to theFor a minute or two hoe la>' motionless. Thon cruel recital, but the ail but audible throbbingwith a migbty effort hoe aisoti hirnself andi sup- of ber beart, the convulsive solis that rose ln lberporteti lis liead ou lis hanti. Ilioat, andi the tears iliat strearned dowu berIdWhat diti you do with the portfolio, chi?'I pale cheeks ftilly betrayeti lier umotion.Annunziata pickudl up frorn the floor and Il"That is what I wrote to Philip," said Donhanded it to lier faiher. The oltimn opened José. d"Here is bis answer.il and drew out sevural papers, onu of wvhich Uufoldlng tlie paper lie liad received throughwas folded like a letter. the Spanish captain lie ruad lu a trernhliug voice"-My owu duar childi,"lho continueti, IlkuelhIls friend's shiort but affuctionate lutter, whlcli,down at my bed-side. It ]s fit that you should the reader remnembers, closuti lu the followinglisten 10 me on yon! kuees, for as you listen yon words:
will bave to pray Goti that blinbs mercy ma>'i'lu this manner wili wo plan our future :-Asgive you strength and resignation." mwoon as you arrive ut IHavre you will despatchAnnunziata fell ou lier kueus. a confidential agent to Havana, wlio will putIlwill go straigli to 0wîat I have 10 sa>'," your estatu lu order and pay these two miser-pursueti Don Jose, i"for I cau uuderstand what able millions abiout whicb you are tormnutingyou are suffering froni suspense and doubt of yourself so neodiessi>', This doue, you shall forwhat is coming. 1I bld you 10 bu prepared for the third time become nîy partuer, anti we willltbe worsî; lu onu moment you will know the nover beave eaci other.
full extent of the evils that Ilireaten you. Onu ' No we wiii part no more. Wby should we,Of these evils alone will, I ain sure, seeni barder ince we shahl form but one family Ilt0 bear than ail the rost put toguthor." '9Jose, my olti frieuti, my dear brother, lot meI btld you some days ago,"lieh coutinueti, ask you for rny sou Oliver the hand of yourafter a short panse, cithat 1 liati recuiveti a ltter daugliter Annunziata.'
fror Pliulip Le Vaillant. This ltter was au ait- When lie concluded hoth father and daugbterswer to a message I1liad sent hlm. 1 bave pro- were in tears.
served a copy of this message, as well as of bis -"Koop Ibis louter, my chilti,"lieh continuedrepi>'. I will eati them botli b you, they will di t le your oui>' inheritance. I do not bld youInform >ou 0f a secret that I thouglit best tb love witli ail your huart hlm who wrote IL bhykeep from you until the lasi. Froni thora you sbould 1 T Thank God you will not hoe altogetherwill learu everyl hing; the past, the preseut, and an orphan, for thie father you are about tb fIndI ma>' say the future." will take the place of the father you are about

With these few words of prepamation Don José 10 lose."1
unfoldeti the copy of bis own lutter anti ead ti lb Can tbe tendernees of a life-time hoe re-in a volce that lie trieti bard to main- placet ?"l cried thu young girl passionatel>'. i"Cantain, a buart like yours ho replaced? Can another

Annunziataîîisîuned, stli kneeiing, hem bauds take your place to me, father ?"
hanging lifless atilier si1((,- and i er eyes staring The momentar>' calminess mIe liati forcuti oufIxedi>' at the cuiling. Iu this attitude she herself disappeared like a flash. Thon alie ad-looket i lke a statue or Stupor carved in white tied triurnphantiy,
niarbie. Wlien ber father liad reati the sun- ciBemides I (10 not believe l, fallier 1 I cantence lu whlcl Don José (leclares imself t0 bu îlot believe lb! No, you will not due ! You willthe niost miserable of mon, chu starteti witli a sf111 live many yuars for ni>' lappinuss anti yourwihd gesture, andi passing lier bande over lier own. Wby shouiti Goti, who gave you 10 me,face, exciaimeti: now taire you away ? In wliat bave I offended

1,You, father, the most, miserahie 0f mon 1 No, hlm Iliat, lie shofflt punicli me so harshi>'? Ilno!1 You did not write that ! Arn I drearning wotild lic more Ilian an Injustice ; il would lieor arn I mad?" cruel>' !ILt is Impossible !I (4od le meut; lbule"lMy deam cbild," umged Don José, "olot me go good. Ho ofîen pardons tbe guilt>', bow mucliOn. You will soon see what I mean." more mliould lie bave more>' on the innocent ! IThon ho conîînued to read : tell you that you will live! Doos not your own1,1This le true, Phulîp, for wbat can lie com- frienti, lu bis bitter, s>' the smre thing ? Thepared to the mimer>' of an olti man who, baving climate of France will gîve you freeli strungtb,l an adored beipmeet, lavimbes thie whoie and the physicians there will embore yourpowem of bis affection on lis ouI>' beloveti dhld, liealîh. I bave a presuntimnont that Vis is Bo,and yot knows that hle about tlu bave lis dam- andmy preentirnents are nover wmoug. Gel ridling alone ln the world, poor andi unpmotectud.'"Il0f Ihese horrible ideas Ihat are liauuting you,diWhat is le eaylng ?"I cied the poor girl, anti as soon as you are a 11111e stronger we wili64My Goti, what is lie saying?7 I an omplan ! 1 start. Bulieve me, dear father, the voyage willalone ln the world P" bogîn the work of rotoring your healîli, and tleDon José conîinued williout taking au>' notice came of your Annunuziata andthebo appinesof
of tle interruption: eeiug your old frointi after s0 man>' years'Id'&Sncb is ni> fate, ni> friend. My mlsfor- absence will complote It. 1 ar sure tbat a yeartunes na ia>' obld ln a few worde:- I amr uined heuce people will sa> tliatyou have ail tbe ap-andi I arn dying."'I pearance sud actîvit>' of a young man of Ibirty,IlWhal horrible drearn le Ibis 1 1 Annunziata as Mr. Vaillant, wboise your senior, bimseifeBaya.broke ln. c"Thank God, il le bo absurd 10 ho Corne, father, I beseech you, sud you caunot re-rosi 1" fuse me, pluck up courage, do not yieid 10 theseSURl the old man continued, lu a caîni, fIrrn fatal anticipations which are kllling you, hoevoice : confident for the future anti ail wili yet lie well."1I c an count, if not the days, at least tbe I"Alas, alas I ni> poor dear chîlti," returnotimontîs tIat I have yet 10Ilive, anti my Im- Don José, "ioui>'s miracle coulti ave me now,mense fortune lesBo compietel>' invoivuti, tîat or even dola>' for a few boums the enti that le
not oni>' wllh nothlng lie eft at ni> death, but apidi>' approaching."1
alas ! ni> ver>' memor>' will e tilsîonoret-"'Are you sure, faîbor."

Annunuziata was no longer on lier kneus. AI- "Perfect)>' certain."
most mecbauically se bad rimen fron the "Thon,"' crietiAnnunuziata, lu a magnificentgrouti, anti uow aI Ibis climax of misfortune, onîburet uf faibl. i. I wili asic Godti 1 work ao ebuirst into an Insane, di scordant muigh, miracle on yonr beliaif ; anti li will dIo il 111"6Fablier," mIhe mumnitireti in a measured, mo- The young girl threw lerseif on lier kueus le-notonous voice, difor plty's cake awaku me. This fore a painting ofthie Crucifixion that linng ondreani le giving me pain. Do you know wlat 1 the wali andi iurmureti iu a voice Ilat breabliethave boarti? The word tilslonor coupleti with Intense ontliusiasrn anti flrm conviction:»your naine. Don José Rovero baukrupt, dis. "Oh, ni> God, Ifsa miracle ho necessar>' 10 eave

THE FAVORITE.

nightesud day. of unceasing eleeplesenese, a
gentie revtvIng shumber crept over liim.

"lMy dear chilti," le sald in a 10w but distinct
voice, "i thiuk 1 can ieep. Kies me, doar, lie-
fore rny uyos close. Now il b>' the bedeide
anti give me your baud. 1 muet bohd il whlie
I sheep."

Wibh a fervent expression of ilianks for 'vînt
seemeti a speeti> answer 10 lier prayer Anun-
ziata took ber place. Don José fell back on his
pilhow, anti witli a glance of affection anti gra-
titude at bis tiaughter droppeoti mb a sweot
sleep.

ilTliank Goti11" mIe aid to berseif, as hope
once more dawued tn lier brest, "lHo bas lieard
ni> prayer !"

For a whloe hour Anunuziata at perfecti>'
Stil for fear of awakening lier faller.

"lHow calmhy anti sweuîly h lesieps," mie
thonglit. "lFor tinys pastblis breathiug lias been
liard anti forceti, anti now I do not even bear IL.
A ! lîow gooti Guti le!"

Notwibhstanding the fatigue bu which see ati
heen exposudthîe tiys anti niglits cie bati pase.
ed lu watcîing, the frembuoesbugan 10 reburn,
with rekintileti hope, to hum face.

Sutiteni>' mIe tumned asel> pale; lier eyus dl.
latet i wtliterror, anti a Sharp cm>' occapoti frorn
hiem tremhuing lips.

The baud che bldIni u ers was stiff anti colti.
At tiret chu refusuti to lielieve ItL Putting lier

armes arounti ler faiher elie trieti, with man>'
caresses anti kisses, to awake hlm.

"lFather, wake up! Father, speak to me!1
Yuu friglten mu ! Father, fabier, why do you
not snswer me ?"

Hem father was a corpse. At tie ver>' mo-
ment when ie was iudulging lu bopes for hie
recovor>' bu bad meiurued lis coul toits Maker.

WVitli a long waii of grief the orpian fehi ceuse-
lees on the lied.

xx.
A VERT UGLY NIGGER.

Wbile tle great bouse lu lhe Cala de l'Obispo
was île scone of the mati events rehatet Inl the
last chapter, a tiama of a more pleasant na-
ture was being enactet inluthe villa rentet b>'
Murahês.

Tancreti anti Camon lad wboliy givon tIbm-
sehves up to the loyers' delilgts of the hone>'-
moon, 10 lie ubber exclusion of ail other munti.
nue affaire.

The Frencliman, wlio perfect>' atioredtihîe
young wife wlom Fortune lad givon hlm lun co
strange a manner, tievoteti huiseif outirel>'
1, lier, lîveti for hem, anti witb lier forgot the
past anti gave no thouglit 10 the future.

Carmen lierseif, wio feit no real love for
Tancreti, Ilougli she feignedti 1 dote upon bim,
coulti hardi>' reelet tle charmiug attentions anti
sincere but rospectfui adoration of lier yotiug
arld handsome huaianti. lutn li 11111 lovers'
tQe-à-tf te elie playeti ler part to, perfection, anti
Tancreti lad no reason to douht Ibat hie was
loveti fuhi>' as mucli ase ho loveti.

As for Moraiês, ho was lisving but amsormy lime
of IL Ho hati 50 arrangeti matters thalt uring
tbebr mia>' lu Havaus Tancreti shoulti not iearn
thie tmuth rospecting ble marrbage, nom t1e reai
condition o!bils bride anti ber noble anti esteem-
eti brother.

Once afel>' arrivet InbuFrance Momahôs bat
matie up lis mmnd as bo lie course 10 lie pursueti,
Ho woulie ho utitini>'rulueti. Hlm negroos lad
rovolteti, tie poisonoeslad been aI work, an
Insurrection lad broken oub. Tiere were s
huntiretistories tliaIlho couiti use t10 accounl for
île sutiten change lu hie fortunes. Thon ho
woulti le at liherty' 10 draw on bis brother-bn-
law'm nurse, andti Irough bis means mount the
tiret stop 0f the latiter liaI leatis 10 weahth anti
faute. This once accompieet he lad no fear
for tle future.

The ouI>' lhing that troubled i hm wam the
gottbng away front. Havana. That muet lie done
aI once, before Quit imo discoveredti heir wbere-
abouts. With thbe thouglit uppermost mn bis
mind Moraiès'e one came was to finti a vesselol f
an>' nalionaîbt>' wlicb migbt carry Ilium an>'.
wheeouon f range of Quimluo'a mueket.

During the tiret few tisys afler the marriage
of ils sister the lerror with wbicb tle more
Iliought of the Indian inspiret i un kept hlm at
home. Berenice bati receiveti ortiers to watcb
lie movemeuls of al the veseele lu the barbor,
anti we must do lier the justice of adtiing that
she performeti ber task witb lie ulmnosl exacbi-
Inde.

Soon, liowever, Moralès tireti of bile self-lim-
poseti sechusion. Ho lad porsuaieti himseof too
lIat the muisîto was playing hlmi false. On tle
onu banti le was longbng to go ont anti 50e for
bimsehf, whlle on the oblier, fuar of the redoulit-
aIle Qulrino forliatie bis quitting the bouse.
TIns heiiatiug belween two alternatives lie
dm511>' deviseti an oxpedieut whidi shoulti cover
thie whloe grounti.
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0f course our readers have recognized the 01-
tana. Our description of his disgulme could 11<0t
effect so perfect a metamorphoso ln hi. apPel
ance, as did the wig, the dye, and the comtlal
be had assumed. As It was the dieguise Wo
perfect.

Ho bad flot taken xnany steps when ho ful
himseif face to race with Berenice, who started
back lu alarm,

diWhere's ho corning from, that fellow ' ' be
crled. "Who are you ? Where have you be060
What do you want? How did you get in? Ihv
the keys of ail the doors."1

Moralès was deiighted. He was evldentlY 10*
recognîsabie.

46Husb VI he whispered, iaying his ftngOr 00
bis lips. "lCaramba, my good Berenice it 8000e1
that I arn capitallydisguised. I mnust be çrigI1l'
fully ugly, eh?"I

6,I1(iidn't notice anything particular,"
turned the mulatto naively.

Moralès took this doubtfui reply for a cOn0P-d
ment, and witb the grin that usually dld dt
as a smile papsed into the street.

After having speut. the morning in proM0X1-
ing the streets without attracting any attefloa
ho roturned home well satisfled witb the reolt
of lits experiment.

From this time Moralês took bis waiks abrobi
lu disguise. Both Carmen and Tancred, howeerl
were unaware of this. t

On the rnorrow of the fatal day on wbich D»"
Jos6 Rovero had breathed bis lamt MoralbêîaO
turned home rnuch eariier than usua C
after having washed off the dye which foral
flot the ieast portion of his dlsguise, and ehal'
ed bis ciothes, lie went in search of his B.11W
and ber bumband. e,

Tancred and Carmen were ln the Odo
where Moralès found them billing and COo
like a pair of young turtie-doves, iln 0 a0
grassy 1100k. adm bamfglitl

iMy dear chevalieran ycrml p
sister,"1 said the Gitano. ilI bave smreda
you."I

"Good news V" asked Carmen.
"Not exactiy so Just yet, but it mity bo

news before very long."
diWbat is this new rnystery?"I asked TanO"d

laughing. diWbat have you to tell um, DOa l"
man VI" n l

"iA Frenchi Vessel, the "4Marsouil
Havre, carne into port yeterday. It ansl
at the end of the weok for France." a"éThat is reaily good nows!1 "lcriedCar
with sparkiing eyem. h W9ftl

"lCapital V" added Tancred, owa
with Joy at the prospect of seeiug hbi wî1'le
country again, and espeeialiy in comPa'Jy de
a young and charmiung bride, ",Capital, fn'
brother-iiaw 171

"lSo I thought at first," returnod
'' but then--!"1

"lBut thon. What ?"'
téWéèl, 1 wopoat what I said before. t i

exactiy good news, but it may beconi ell
"Wbat do you mean 7" d (r"As soon as 1 iearnt 10 what port the

souin"I belouged I took a boat and boaIrded her
saw the quarter-master, intendiug tO 80ldr

our passage, but he iuforrned me that he o'
maire no arrangements in the absenceOftl
captain, who, however, ho aid, woulid 300a1 r0
turm, as ho bad ouiy gone to a funeral."

"lA funerai 1" crîod Tancred and Car111erl t"'
gether. i

66Yes. And wbose funeral do you OuPP
was ?"1

"One of bis sailors, no doubt."
"Not a bit of it. it was the funerai Of a fla

of yours, my dear chevalier." 0al
"iA friend of mine," cried the Fr0D 0

"iYou must ho mistakon, Don ouznanl. 1)ia
no one in Havana-no one, at ieastI thAtLse01
ho related to tbe Captain of a French lI ,
arn conviuced that you must ho mistaken<g 1

"lNo, I arn sure 1 arn riglit. Your meâx
piaying you faise. Tbink a littie, ill'
brother." pel

'4I can tbink of 1no one but the 900d ~'f
with wborn I lodged, Elol Sandric and b11'iSoo
With ail my beart I hope that notbing ]las
wrong with them."l

IdNo, they are weli. Tbink again." D
69I1arn acquaiuîed witb no one elsO bu 1

Jos6 Rovero and bis danghter. SurelY 0104~
bas bappeued ln that house. Tell 'ne q
Don Guzmnan." l OlMoralèýs assumed a grave, sad look?,' i
ing, as usual wheu ho wished to PerPý
cuiarly affected, the Invisible tears fr0l1110i eY
resumed lu a melanchly toue of voice ,I

"iAlas, my dear brother, I regret eXt UO
baving to lie the bearer t0 you of iiel'W
has profoundly afIlicted me-the neW

8  
li

death of the best man and the rIchemt 0 ercbo
in H avana-in a word, of Don José RV P
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leI1arn vexed at the emotion you dlsplay be.

cause In giving expression to your pity for Don
Joéyou showed that you felt plty for bs

d&augter too. You kuow well enough that I was
At Oneo one timejealous of Annunziata; and per-

ePs 1 amn jealous stili. She Is se perfectly
boautîtui thiat when you thlnk of' lier I rtu the
lfk Of betng forgotten."1

Tancred stopped bis wife's mouth with a klss,
"eYou my angel ef beauty and love! Whal

have You to fear. Are you flot the most beauti.
fui andi the most perfect of ail the women on
the earth. If the goddesses of ancient Olympus
Were to strive once more for thie prize ef beauty,
YOu Would enly have te show yourself to put
tbeul ail to shame."1

014Is that true, sir ?Il asked Carmen, ýN ltlx deli-
(lOlilY irreoistibie coquetry,
'I swear IL Is, by your heauty."1
"Then 1 believe yen, sir. Stili, If yen wlsh

1ýO1 to ho happy you must neyer thlnk again ef
4inUnziata.11

"6That is cruel. But siiîce yen desire It, I will
ey0 forget her name."1
Carmen conveyed bier thanks lu a kiss.
"Caramba, my youxîg levers !" Moralês breke
I t seems that you are paylng but littie at-

tlltlOn te what I have to say. In any case you
have wanciered very far from the subject."'
* ." We are ail attention xîew, Don Uuzmaiî,"
Itturned the Frenchman.

"Where did 1 leave off'?"
"You were waltlng for the captain."1

",,9KMactly. Iu about a quarter of an houx the
Ptalu returued in company with a second,

8
5
4Il followed by uearly the whele crew, whe had

been present at the funera]. It appears that
bot, José was the frlend, and had been at oe

t18the partner of the owner ef the "lMur-
%OQIU," (a flue tlîree-master, my dear chevalier).
"bhis old Idiot of a captaln's eyes were s0 red witb
WeePing, ai-d bis face wore sucb a lugubriens
fllPressleu that, laugh at me If you wlll, I could
IlOt resitraîn my ewu tears. Why, the very re-
4lorabrauce makes mue Weep."

Onlce more the baxîdkerchlef was called eut to
(10duty on teariess eyes. Thiîs eperation per-
foelxed the Gitano proceeded witli bis narrative.

Il made my business knowu to the captaîn,
*1h0 lnformed me, with the utmost pollteness,

'htIt was Impossible for hlm to accommedate
416e; that hie had the strictest orders te take ne

"«'bat,' sald Il 'can no exceptions be
kade ?I','u1)eecase euly,' hie replled, 4'wblch
evdetly deesoinet conceru yen.' 0f course 1

ha lOthlng te do but te retire gracefully. And
th18 Is miy news."

I fnd it decouraglng lu every way,"I returned
81riered. IlWhat do ;e care about the pro-

0f a French vessel lu port, unless wo eau
D«a.sage by hier."

Beut0, ny dear brother, 1 do net flnd the mat-0 difficuli. as yen seem te think, and 1 arn
e"0Vnced that we shall sailinl the"M-

"h ave yen any meaus ef causlug an excep-
0te be mnade in our favor V"

IlA simple application from yen te the cap-
talWOuld, 1 doubt net, chevaler, bave the de.

%rod effeci V"
"Iow can that be wheu you have net suc-

eeeded ?"l
Il er the best of reaseus. 1 arn a mere~tr ier to hlm, whlle yen are net enly a ceu-

~Jianoe bis, but an efficer lu the royal navy.
a fay be sure iliat hie weul place lîlmself
very ugly position were bie to refuse te take~'lrhome."
"Prbaps yen are rlgbt, Don (luzmaii."

Op rhaps, but certainly I am rlght."1
'4111 anY case I wiIl try mny luck"I

thidIf yen lntoud doluig se the seener yon de It
th, btter."7

'Weil, let us say îe-mrrrew, tiien."1
"'Wby net te-day 7?"
"W'Ielî then, thîs evenlng."1
"WhY net a± once ?"

I11Wis It ,ou are lu sncb a bnrry V"
"lWe Must. corne ta a decision as seen as pos-

t'Oebn î de te gîve Carmen and myseif tîrne
tet ready for leavlng."y
"'Weîî, I will go ai. once."
Il Ot as yen areV?"

le4aI net snfflclently well dressed V"
a" Crtalnly net, rny dear chevalier. For a vi-

làt of tht.1 klnd It la better that yen sbeuld ho lu
tt'ru. t wlll have a certain amount ef ef.

Oct a plain captaîn ef the moerchant servloe.
Ilhile yen change yeur dress 1 will erder
tethe volante"

etîIl yen acornpany me, Don Gazmian?"

t 0,ceri.anly net. My presence rnlght have
e ery Wrst effeet."

44 111What way V"
4Thecaptain would flud It difficult lu my pro-

t Tgrant yen what bie refused me."
ITstl true, 1 wiîî go alene.'I

<To bc confisued.)
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i-other erder. Stagey, It le true; but it was ln the net the least ef wblch 15 the course pursued by

ii ranks of authoeraft I wisbed ta shine. Wheu managers of the present day, te get pleces
sfirst the desire selzed me, I cau well remember writton by well-known authors, Ignorlng ethors,
sthe Insane attompts i madje te Interview man. te suit thse pecullar talents efthtie respective

agers et theatres, under the Innocent belief that members eft tîeir company. In twe ways tîîîs
euld I but once obtain admission to the sanctun seems te be bad. It afferds ne eppertunnlty, or9sauctorum ef se awfnl a persenago-situate seme very littie, for the developmeut et any talent,

where, I kuew, lu that mysterluns reglen known and restrict the scisool of actinz te a certain Ue
ta ent.siders as 4gbehiud tIse scenos "-I could[ at lu whlch an acter or actress is recognizod, or1

tonce cenvince lm itlîaîI1 was tîse ceing goulus bas made his or ber "imark." The eld system,
et the age ; that nîy piece - somne farce un- by whlch a cempany was got tegether fer vhati
duly laberated, and the big manuscrlpt mnchi Is termed the "mrn et the business," Is doue
tbuinbed-wenld make the fertune et bits thea- uway wîth. Iustead, au acter Is new engaged1
tre, and (tboagh this I dld net add) et myself as te MIf a certain part lu a certain plece, and wlîon
well. But experlence teaches, and ail these pet thsat is over he le dismlssed, unses the maniage.1
behiefs fell threugh eue by eue as, tlime aftor ment have had a piece written lu whilb there1
time, 1 falled, and uon.snccess made heavy tîse Is a part snlted te the acter's peenhiar style. Al
yeutbfnl heart that, feeling se hopefUlly, had wiil admit that this Il ros"I the acter 9"lu oe
commenced se ardently te write for the stage. groove,"1 and gives hlm ne eppertunlty for geni-i
Te il write for the stage !" What agreat dealofet ral grasip ef character. There are plenty oen 1
sonnd there is lu that phrase! but very littie upon the stage who can ho funnuy lu a part1
more than sound, I seon dlscovered. And yet I wrlUten te ho fnuny, or strong lu a part wrlttenf
had my "1firsti.lgt"I when, as the siauthor,"I' 1te ho streng; but that should net he placed te
wa.s called betere the ertain,"l betore the ligbts" the acter s credit ; it beloîsgs te the atîthor; butt
npon tise stage, galned what had been mny higb. wliore an acter can makre, legitlmately, home-E
est ambition, and made mny bow te an audience. tbing good eut of wordji and actions that are1
If yeu ask nie wbat tld me te take up sncb a netibig except lu bis handls, that man Is anu
lino, I auswor thut I don'i. know. Noue etfrny acter lu tise preper rnoanlng ef the word; lie
taily wore stage people, but I remembor tisati. grasps"Ilis character, and proves that ho deess
oeeoe my schsel-com parions lent me a play- net run lu the"49eue groove"I whbcb the stilted1
book once, and described bu glowing ternis how style efthtie prosent day leads te. Inus"the prev-c
ho lsad seen t acted. And thon I used te ead inces," themo are cempaubos whe act togetherc
tîse bis et the theatres and deveur wlth uny frem year's end te yoar's end wthout change,i
eyes theo4"programme et performance"Ilai. some and play innumerable plecos and a variety eft
especialiy favorite bouse. The groat posters upon characters. Sncb compaules are the "ifeeders"I
the steet-beardings anneuncing a new piece by efthtie London stage, or would be but that the
Mr. -had fer me a great fascination. I enviod actems and actmessos, own I. ls net worth thelr1
the lucky auther whoso amne appeared there white te cerne te London te play through oee
-net because it appeared, but for the houer and ploce only, whlch may or may 1501 givo therna
glory I. broughît hlm, and the namne IL gave hlm. au eppertunuty of displayluîg the talent they
And agaîn, I tbought of the money lie musi.ho muay possess. This Is the great stnmblug-block8
maklng, and nothlng te do tor It. I fergot the te authors and te developmeut et the acting art I
braîn werk, the bard labor, and the intense lu the future. Crltlcisma may do much lu this I
thought inecessary te produce sncb a piece ho- and ether respect te effeet a puror silvering et
fore paymont cenld ho hoped fer. diFergot"'ldld the "mnirror hld up te nature" threugh tise stage.a
I say ? atîser let me ewu that 1 knew nothlng Kiîudly dlsposed, yet unceunpremislug lu the ex.
et tbern. But as I sat eue nigin b the put et a posume et lmmorality or tendency tO impurbty, t
theatre, rnaklng oeeoe a Ilflrst-nlgbt audience,"I critlcs shonld bo, and ne editer shonld fear ac-
I theugbi how easy I. would ho te write a drama tiens fer libel (if ho have perfect confidence lu i
which shsonld brlng my naine hefere the public, bis critîc), where a jury is set up te judge be-P
MIl the bouse as tisat bouse was ftiod that nlght, tweutise purity or lndeceucy et a piece they y
and rnake me au anthsor, tee. 110w I watcbed possbbly nover saw.E
that pioce toits consclusion, listouiug te the words But te roturu taîny narrative. The answem I
spoken by tise acters and actresses as though fremn the manager came ai. last, lu the shape eft
tbsey were ge many charmers, and 1, as by tise a requesi.te e alu at the theatre at a certain ti me. i
magie et their Influence, bonnd te liston! I have What was IL fer ? I asked rny8elf. Wag my9
doue t semetimos sînce, but net etten. Tise plece accepted ? Would t ho played, or roturn-sI
auther's craftI. s known ta me, and the disitua- od te lue? Bust thîs latter tisought I partially i
tien"Ilwerkod np by hlm ne longer i.brils me. 1Ibgnored, thougis It weuld intmude itseoit, becanso
guoss Lt before t prosents itselt te me, but I can the ether rejoci.ed plece bad been retumned un-r
yet greet bis work as thut et a ciever :man. Wben acoompanled by any requesi. fer my presouce.C
the curtaîn teli on the first nigisi.of the uew Se, alternatlng betweeu hope and fear, the limea
piece I witîîessed, I was thrilled wlth excite.-î'assed, and I funud myself ai. the appoiustedb
umont and emetlon. The femnale portionofethtie heur waiting uithtie door ef the theatre once8
audience wiped away seme tears causod by tise agaîn te soo the manager. "lAt any rate" 1lsufferiugs ef the hemoine as a mucb-abused per- i.bought, 41I shahl get bebind tise scoles ai. lasi."b
senage-and I toit wbat a noble thlng It was te -and I did. My naine having been sentii.l, 1I
wrIte a plece wlslcb, lîke that, mingied tears was presentiy requesi.ed toenelter thse, te lue, i
and laughter. And theus the auther was caiied unystorbeus - nay, almoasi sacred- reglen. 1I
betore tise curtalu te bow bIs acknowledgmeutii, was "ibohinrI the scenoes." "-Good iseavons !" I f
and how I euvied hlm! Atter that 1 aitended a tbought, as foliewing the man cenductiug me,a
great mausy firsi. nlghts, and eacb eue only de. who hastened onward loto sndden darkîuess, t
termined me te try fer a similar houer. Wii.h whitle I eudeavorod te tellow as quickiy; geod boa.
what pride when I had wrltten a fac-my firsi. vous! was this the gilded hall or fairy palace J i
-1 sent IL lu te the manaqor et a tiseatre wherc I had seen frem the pi. ? Was this damk and evil-d
tbougist IL would bave thse besi. chance! Wlth smolling place tise enchanted egien known as I
wbat anxioty I walted for an auswer! Wouid "ibehlnd Lise scenes V"I1 asked myseit these qmes-
t cerne the nexi. day or tise day atter, or would tieuse white fellowlng tise mani who hiad taken s
i. ho a week, I wendeued. But, ne; the noxi. day my naine, and white I was beiîîg led tbmough av
passed and tihe day atter, and a weok weni. by foresi.ef tmes-ameng wisicb, eddly enough,c
wii.eui. a sigu. Had i. reached hlmn? I asked steed tise elegant tumnît ume er a modemn dawiug-C
mysoît. But it must. have, I answered, fer I had rooma. My guide kniockod ai. a lutte deor lnua a
loft.It witisMy ewn bauds. Two weeks, tisree damk cor, or, and the nexi. seconsd I fouud mysoîf1
weeks, a moui.h, anîd stilil ne answem, and thon I before a man wiso sat at a lîttie table scatchlugr
cailed eue nlght and asked te 500 Mr. -. My long linos acrees a bulky maîxuscrîpi. Ho wasG
naine was sont up), pelltoly onougis, and seen a iseavy-eyed, lis face bore au expression et the1
message was brougbt down that the manager greatesi. trouble, aîsd hl1oked tlred te death.i
was tee besy te 800 any eue, but would 1 state I. was the manager I tise man wiso, nîgist atter 1
rny business? I did; I sald that I1isad called nighit, convuieed tise bouse wi.lî laughtem-he c
about a farce I bad sont lu ; and I remember played low cornedy-nd wisom I1isad pieturedr
bow, when I rnutloed wii.h becomning rnodesi.y as tise Incarnation et mirth and Jellity. Whieile
my Illiti.le plece," I blnshied tIko a scileel-glml ho wout on rnarklug the uanuscrptfer, eft
and tumned my face away, e tisai.tishe maux course, I dld net intemmupt i. sr-I had lelsure te
mlght net see ut. I thous recelved a promise observe tise sanci.nr sanctormr1 I ad at lasi.%
tisai.tthe manager would write te me, bt. betore eutered. Above tise mantel-shel? was a crackedE
it came I bad gmewn apathetic, for tise 1"hope loeklng-glass minus a trame; lu eue cerner gens, i
determed,"1 whlcb "lmakes tise heari. sick," had swerds, pikos, heimets, shIsilds, and the genoralr
Corne wii.b full force upon me. Iu tise firsi. eag- armer et stage seldiery; white tise roomn gene.S
emnese etf wmting, hewevor, I bad net walted for rally was cmewded with a hoterogeneons nîass et
eue to ho pmeduced befeme thlnklng et another, fumnitume. And thon I looked ai.tishe managert
and about this timeO I had a second farce roady. with mlngled curiesity sud Interest.. He novert
Tison I addressed a note te thse manager about spoke for tive minutes, sud I knew be was aa
the other, and begged an answor. Yet stîli I man wbo took life's troubles roegliy, tisai. theyE
waited, and tison, toeuct short tise st.ory of my pmssed beavily upon hlm. Yei. thîs was tiset
long waling, wben the anser dld cerne, the man who was the lite auîd seul et the audience1
post. bought wi.ith ItfMy anuscipt-roeeted ! ai. ulgisi. Tmuly, I tbeught, "laille net geîd tisai.a
Uudetemmed, I sent lu the second farce, and me- glîtters. Wisen hoie ooked ep and pnsised bis
selvod te walt pati.ently befeme I asked abeut womk away tmem hlm, hoe passed bis baudse
that. To tell tise tmetis, I began te flnd eut tisai. across bis eyes, as theugis he weuld wipe awaytmanaersdldnet m-Ad ieesev .dy u.ie- iade cme-adthn s

did, tom I toît h tisumplng :very isard beneats
Mny waistceat.

fiYes," beo repeated, déIll do IL, but I can't say
wheu. As soon as I wauît anotiser farce."

Ater that, I need scarcely add, 1 weut homne
and wmete witis renewed eîîergy, and thouglît
over iiolf I plots upon wich te foend ,ne w"I
pleces. Not farces-use; I meaut te aspire to
somethixg very different, for was I net an
authisor? And se I had determnlued te have a. big
plece--In acts, as I bad seen tisem called; for
I hiad bought playe and studled thoîr construen
tMon. And 1 wenld bave a suffering hemol ne, ad
a flgbt, lu whleh the villiu was te ho kIlled by
tise lever-at leasi. that was my idea et the or-
thodex thon. Tisai, I tîsoughti, would bmlug nme
fame, and after thal money woeld cerne.

Ius about tisree menthe more I was sent for
agalîs te go tus the theatre. Tue manager had
net forgotten lits promise, as some et them do.
IL was ut nigii thon, ansd wheuýonce more I
fennd usyseif behind tise sceries, tise lighuit tisere
was ns bmoad as the si at noonday. I was told
that tise mnager woisli lse '"off"'ldreclly, ai-d
so 1 was loftstandinîg alene, "tiiff?" i tisougsi.,
what is "igettisg off?" But net llkiîsg te ask
any eue, mny Ignorance memaluod uneulighteîîed.
As 1 si.eod by tise sceuses, constauily fludlng rny.
self Iu seunobody's way, I hourd tise shonts et
laugister from the audience, but I could net see
ou tise stage. Some time aLLer a policeman
carne close te my side and put bis band tamil-
larly on my eboulder. I was almos. inciined te
rosent wlsat 1 tbenglst was an Insult, and didlask
somnewisat sharply, idWbat do yesu waut V"

Iu mepiy I hueamd a qssick chuckle-I liad beard
ut rnany a ime bofome, on the stage-and tison
tise policeman sald, "4Ah, yesx dous'i know me ;"I
sud so ho laughed agaus.

1 know hlm thon. I. was tise manager bîni,
self, dmessed for bis part, and I had usot known
hlm. I tound, tee, that ho was mueli more
hemorsoune tians wvien I eaw hlm hefome, sud I
was giad. We laugtsed tegether over tise jeke
sud ho ealled me "4green." I thougst*Liseuthat
hoe bad mistaken my nasine, but I dià net con.
tradici. hlm.

He o d me attemwards tisat ho had sont fer
mue te toll me that hoe propeed te "Idmead"Ilmy
ploce ou tise tellowîng day, ausdwisised me te ho
îîueseust. Wisen I loft. im 1 was vemy mnch
mystlfle!d. 1 was certain tiai.lho had teld mie
ho lisdrad 'Id" t; and yet Iow lho said ho waa
geing te read i. on the merew. But wien tise
uext day came-asd I suppose I ueed scarcely
say 1 was at tise i.ieatre-I feund thatId "meadlng"l
ut meuh. readuug ut before tise cempauy, or those
usembers efthtie compauy mequslred te play Il.
Tise manager was preseut-ie piayed tise fimet
part-and soveral other gentilemen and ladies.
One et the latter, wbo was called Mies Wlntem,
attracted my attention from ber exceodlng
beatt, anudi iefore tise mousiuug was over, 1 eh.
served tha. she hecaine se niervees as te scarce-
iy know wbat she was doiîîg. 1 was net sof.
hoarted, but the young lady lnterested me, and
1 i.ook an oppor.uni.y et speaking te hemr. Tise
intemes. was heigh.eued by a ebreunistance that
ocenrrod ai. ai elsearsal, and it was tbs : Iu tise
farce she had te play tise part etfusn empban girl,
anîd wheu she came Le epeuk Lise une whlcis
told tise tact, i noticed a quick giance ai. ber
dmess->luiu biack-and a sudden puiing et liem
face. I tisoegbt ase was gsing te, faint, but I
did net kuow the reasous and another lady teok
ber by tise baud and led hem te a chair.

Atter about a week of reisearsals, tise nigisi
whien the pioce ws îte he played had cerne. I
was net very nId thon, and theugb 1 eau look
eux suds iau eveut uow wltii sornewisat more of
composume (but stIli auxlei.y and came), need I
say tisai. my oxciteinensi tha. evenlng was groal?
To me, hi. was as big a venture as auy oethtie big
pleces 1 had wltnessedon s"firs. nigiste"a I.
ei.ier thoatros. Judgo, tison, isow 1 lermeuted
mysoît wltis thoughssoe someti.iixg tisat was te
isappon te prevent uts succeoss-possibly Its ever
belssg played at ail. Wouid somehody break
down Iluisspar., and min tise "&go"Iloe t I? But
ne; i.wau auneunoed; iL muet cerne off. Over
and ever again I bad coutomîslated tise bills ef
the theatre placarded about the tewn, te whlcis
my naine was appeuded as tise author. WIi.b
wiai. pride 1 isad flret mead It, and how, wisen.
ever I met wltis a bil lus my walks tismengistise
streets, I si.epped le examine Il and look fer rny
nameo. Tise sdvemisements, tee, I csmetully
scanned, and the newspapems became charme le
nxy eyes. And thon tisaI nigbi, when tise cur.
tain rose eus Lie farce, and tise audience welcemed
tise combe mais (tise manager) with a round of
appiause as ho esstered, tise laughsiter lie provok-
eoù, tise moars fmom tiseid"goda"Il inbabitani.s of
the gallemy-I learued tise tomernsattemwards),
isow my hseami. bout! And whess tise curtain fell
sud tise manager, shouted for by his udmirers,
went fomward and teok nie witis hlm, sisaillI
ever forget IL ? No; I tbink net, fer ut was deamer
te me tha auxy oethtie otiser receptlons I bave
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RSy-tint.ed veering,
Sunlight disappearing

Glides adown the cloud-enabadowed plane,
0'er the landscape beaming
With a milder gleamning,

Ere bis eyelids close lu slumber's obaiu.

Bowed lu pensive feeling-
Mernories o'er me stealng-

Now the dew-spent glebe 1 sadly tread;
Listen ta the moaning
0f the ocean droning,

IDroning endiess anthems for the dead.

And the mango awaying,
Rustling leaflets pIaying,

Vocal breathe a spirit-soothing strain,
Like the toue that lingers
When, with elfin flugers,

Zephyr strikes the lyric strinigs amnain.

Vanished phantoms waking,
From their caskets breaking,

Mouruful in eacb sad vibration steal,
Bearing mauy a token,
Many an idol broken,

Mane.g vision from the shades of leal.

Wakens sliadows loomting
Ghastful.tbrough the gloomIng,

Bearing many a mouruful tbougbt to me;
Shades of memnories rising,
Dismal dreams devisig-

Dreams methought eutombed eternally.

And amid their number,
Prom death-stricken slumber,

Rises one ilI-fated memnory;
One enchanting vision,
Like a dream elysian,

Vaily buried lu obliviou's sea.

Vision of a maiden
With distreas o'ersbaden,

Tombed beneath the hoilow-chanting roar
0f the sea-waves bouuding,
Samoa's rIsie surroudig-

Breaking on the coral-studded shore.

Visions of a mnaiden
With sea-weed o'ershaden,

Wraith-Ilke, risîng from her waterytomb;
Lustrons brightness o'er ber,
Like a fair aurora

Ligbt disportiug through my grief-oppressinig

THE BREECH-L0AiDER IN THE

BACKWOODS.

The apring set lu withs it usual severity. AI-
thongh sleigbs bad disappeared from the streets
of Montreal, and I had aotually seen a few pre-
COCIons parasols abroad ln the afternoon sun-
although skating waa over, and fur caps had
been laid away ln their summer bed of pepper-
corns and oamnphor-tbe temperature was any-
thing but vernal. The roads were Impassable
to any known vehicle, and offered the beat evi-
douce of the prevailing weather. Here they
were muddy out of compliment te, yesterday's
rain; there tbey were dry out of ivility te, last
night's frost, and dusty in bonour of ta-day's
east wind; wbilst elsewhere they pertinaciously
kept sorne ley patches ln remembrance of! tbe
past winter. Not a snowdrop or violet <as ln
England) peeped above the tree.roots, ta tell o!
Naturels awakening from ber six montha' leep.
The fields were brown and bare, but in the cor-
ners o! tbe fences the snow stili stood at bay, or
sank inta the ditches to pine away unseen.
Deapite the almanack Lt was stili wiuter, aud,
if It bad not been for the evidence of my morn-
Ing paper whieh fixed this day as lfith April,
1867, 1 oould neyer have guessed the fact either
by my own sensations or by looking out of the
wi ndow.

In the Canadian sprIug the clerk of the weat-
ber appoara to be puzzied with the amnount of
muoisture ha bas on hand, and ta expedite mat.

tora, he geLa rid of itlin ramn, bail, leet, and
sinow, al ut the samne time. Your wiudow-panea
are coated witb lce, and you can only make out
a blurred bird's-eye view of umbrellas, like er-
ratte mushrooms, hurrying aloug the street
lelow, and billiards becorne a necessity of your

mornlngZ to look at the river from the day wheni
the first movemeut lu the tce was visible. But
IL dld not falita my lot to see anything happen,1
for wbat s;light shove there was thîs year tank1
place (accol'ding ta customi) during the night,q
sud I suw t.wo staIl boys gsliantly plant a
pocket handkercbief sud broomstick on bts sum-
mit the uext mornbng. After the tee movos the
river looks like a dicseated puzzle badiy put
together. ileaps o! refuse that have been grow-
lug ail the wlnte-r fear shore, sud whose posi-
tIon you kuow perfectly well, are fioatlug Ont lu
rnid-.atream, and the nid road Rcrosa the river
<which yon cun Ideutlfy us a rihbou of dirt), has
bal! o!lis bength up suni down streain, leadIug
fmomn nowbere to nowbere-tbe other haîf lu
dlscouneated fragments, sud one sturdy piece
stIli poiutiug lu the rlgbt direction, but termi-
natlng abruptiv lu open water. The stream la
ut work. And the scone la ever cbauging.
Lunes of wal or are coust.autly opeuing out wbere
a moment before there had been ajam of heavy
tee, sud the shore eud o! your old frieud the
roRd, havlug become detacbed Iu the moQUe, la
swung lazily bal!acrosa the river, where IL
grinds bts edges ugaluat bts botter-balf, sud thon
lu trybng to elbow bts way dowu the corrent,
muni agrotnd on the wharf bal! a mile below bts
atarting place. Iu front of the aity the water
seema ta rejolco bu ILs freedom, aud rushes wIld-
]y aloug the quays over the sunken wharves,
crusblug aud molllng lu bts course lumps o!
dirty houey-combed tee that look sadly lunfleed
o! ibis violent wahlug, white the boys of the
neighbourhood, armed witb bita o! plank, are
pokIug ut the loose tee, and thereby promoting
every possible collision, wheu they are not more
pleasautly exclted by iuspectiug the draggîng
the curases of dcad horaca from the wuter,
whlch Ilaccompllshed after Infiuite labour sud
strange oaths to the admiration o! the river-aide
loufera. Towards the canal the sonnd[ o! bnm-
merlug la unemsIg, for there la but a fortuIght
before the lat May, wheu the navigation will
recommence, sud wbeu swumms of steamers and
tugboats wIli be fussi ng sud bellowIug about the
harbour. Seagolng captalus, wbo appear to hy-
bernute durlng the wlnter mouths, sun tbemn-
selves ut the taveru doors, aud n fresb amneli of
rope sud fiavour o! shbp.chandlery la prevalefit,
snd ail this tîme the noble river la eddylng on-
wurd, sndb the open water grows daily lurger,
sud thero la no longer any charm lu my daily
waîk along the quays.

go tbongbt I one day as I was turning homne-
wards, wbon I mun againat my doar frieud Jack
Glimmer, wbo bad nome to towu for the day
!rom the Fort ut Ilie-aux-N-"oix. ,"Wben was I
aoming to stay with him ?"I ho asked, and that
wa always the firat question o! bis bospitable
cateahism. Well, there n'as uotblng to do Juat
thon lu Moutreal, Ro I settled ta louve tawn by
the afternoon train o! the 17th April, and spend
two or three days wlth hlna lu the remote
swamps o! the Richelieu.

The Grand Trunk Raiiway la uuquestoflsbly
uusalle aithough Itlumeurs no danger by exces-
s;Ive speed. ,IL la slow, but IL la flot sure. IL
dawdles, but la goos off the truck, anld bebaves
Itacîf altagether lu an lrrltatig sud scandalons
marfluer. Accidents are, us IL wore, part o! the
programme, aud the time-table la a pouLe fia-
Lion, havIng only the negatîvo menit o! inform-
lng the public ut what hours trains do flot ar-
rive. However, I bad but tbirty miles ta St.
John's, where the redoubted Jack wus ta meet
me, sud IL was not nreasonabie to hope for my
ultimate arrivai.

The American rallwuy carniages are ut the
saine ime the hottest sud the most draughty lu
the worid. The doors ut the east.end are bang-
ed contlnusliy, yonr feliow passengers are o! the
moat unsuvoury clasa, sud from the moment
yoo atart you have annoyances lunumerabe.
Nobody seema ta cure whether the train la lu
Lime or not. Nobody w rites their grievauces ta
the papers. Accidents are passed over as tri fies,
uuworthy o! record. Because Canada la a free
country, forsoothi1

For anybody ta ho amonuble ta any mIles la
Incompatible witb the trausatlautic ides o! freo-
dom :-a word whicla la thus lnterpreted, vIz.,
that everybody la ut liberty to do "ias hoe damu
pieuses." Aatnateà by this. notion, the conduc-
tor was perfectiy Indifférent ta my remious-
trance as to oor snail's-paco of travol. Belng in
a hnrry, I ssked, "éMight I geL ont, sud walk?" I
Bot ho sbmply nippod a hoie lu my ticket, sud
paaa,3d ou.

At St. John's, Jack imet me, aud, by bis direc-
tion, I there purchased another ticket for Stotts.
ville, snb was liustled buta a single carnlage on
a branch line before I knew what I was doing.
Stottsville I lisd nover hourd of. But Jack tald
me as we at smoking lu the carrnage-van
(where I selected the softest portrnanteau us a
bounge) that IL was not more than two pipes off,
or, ta, measure with greater sccuracy, about elgbt
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and you may bave sme fsiut idea o! our jour-
uey lu the mail-cart. As for the ro4d, It would
take me as long to describe, as ta mend ItL
Rnad, it was not ; let me rather caîll ta portion
o! land rsiled off for traffl. At St. Valontine,
we pulled up at the Post-office, but no knocklng,
or kicking at tbe door, no rattling at tbe wlin-
dow met witb answer. Bo the mall-bag was
tbrown on the clo-,orstep snd left. I suppose,
bowever, there are few ofthe natives of this ont-
of-tbe-way village that Indulgo lu correspon.
douce at al]. Hence the arrivai o! the mill
does not excite the slightest eutbusiasm. Tbe
villagers are too husy witb their nets, ta trouble
their beRds about boolc-learuing. A propos ta
thia ratc stupidity, one sncb pupil, on bolug
sent to school, was Introdnced to tbe alphabet.
ciWbaL ls that letter ?"I asked the teacher, wbo,
seeiug a big sturdy boy, thought he mlght get a
sat.lsfactory auswer lo a rudimontary question.
diDou't know," snid the boy. idWeil that's A,"
exclalmod tbe toucher. "lOh! that's A, It is ?"I
repeated the boy. '"Now wbat letter is that?"
aqked the toacher pointlng ta B. ilDou't know."1
"Weil, that's B. You must remember B."
"Oh! that is B, 15 IL ?"I said the boy, witbout a

ray of Intelligence. 4"Now what letter is that ?"
asked the teacher, golng back to letter A, as a
test of bis scbolar's attention, a query wbicb.
only eliited the same answer, ilDon't know."1
99Wbere were you brought up ?"I said the
teacher lu despair. But the boy, wbo was too
Ignorant tao be alive to lits deficieucles, corrected
bis master hy replyiug, ilGuess I wasn't brought
up nihere. .1 corne down in a raft!"I

It was froezing sharp and was nearly dark
when we stepped Inta the boat, manned by four
soldiers, ani wero pulled acrors the broad
stream of Richelieu to Isle.aux-Nolx (tbougb
why"i aux-noix," I arn ut a losa ta Imagine).
Here I found a nice littie old-fashioned fort, with
bastions, ditltc, snd drawbrldge-an important
pince lu 1812. but ln A.D. 1867, of no celebrlty
whstever, except from Its being an oasis of clvi-
Ilzation lu the hackwoods, and the darling aver-
sion of the British subalteru. There mybreech-
loader was deposited ou the store floor of the
mess-room, and I was requested by the officers
of the garrison <three lu number) to mako my-
self ut home, which I dld accordingly

Here, If we were not liko ýEneas, filled witb
old wine and fat venison, we were ruade exces-
sively welcome ta ration beef andb Moutreai ale,
foilowed by an Interlude of mulled claret, whicb.
was lu its turu, suaceeded by whist and Ilwhite
eye."1 And lu the meautime, Jack had not
been 1dle. Wishing ta si,4ow me wbat sport
realiy was, be had talked over the matter with
a knowiug corporal (who baviug a gun o! bis
owu aud a punt, was looked up ta as the autho-
rity of the Island); nnd was determlned that we
shouid start at three a.m. uext moruing-Jack
ardia yseir iu "ne bo*t, and the corporalinubis
own puni, to show the way. Nemo mortalitm
omnibus horias apii. I believed lu Jack. I cou-
feas my weakuesa now, but Jack's gaiters lm-
pressed me, and wbeuever he pulled ont bis
baudkerchlef, he started a shower of gun-
wadding from bis poaket, whlcb had an appea-
rance of business that I could not resiat.
Powder-fiasks were lying about bis dressiug-
table, a newiy palnted decoy was sittiug on bis
cheet o! drswers, bis hair-brushos were fuîll o!
caps, sud ail the paraphernalia of a bird-atuffer
were iitterlng his room. In fact, thore was
every outward and visible aIgu that the Island
was a grand place for sport. Jack cortsiuly was
evasive on cross-examiuntiou, but confident,
and s0 I weut ta sleep.

The corporal knocked me np before three
a&m., and the full moon waa starlng me straight
in the face through the littie square window, as
I shook myself juta my knickerbockers, and
shivered downstaira, wbere I found Jack filliug
bis shot-belt, snd eating sandwiches. IL was
bltteriy cold, but I had put on a thick wooilen
jersey over my flaunel shirt, aud snpplemented
my Norfolk Jacket by another of blauket cloth,
which gave me a great advautage over Jack,
who could not ho persuaded to cover the inten-
50ly sportling appearafice of bis cream-coloured
cord shootlng Jacket. We were afloat before the
gold had faded fromn the moon, and I plied a
pair of sculls up stream, whlle Jack impeded
our progreas as much as possible by an euerge.
tic but mlsguided mauoeuvring o! a paddle, Liii
the corporal bailed ns, and poiuted out whut
was called "ia bliud"Ilfor us ta bide lu, at the
upper end o! a amallIisland. Here five decoys
were put ont, aud we pushed the skiff beblnd
the twlsied twlgs sud roots, whIch were sup-
posed to keep us Invisible, wvbile Jsck luformed
me bow be and the corporal had klicd sixteen
duck st week from tbat same spot. IL Is as-
touisbing what sport Jack aiways had "I ast
week," sud what an uuiucky fellow be la0ou ail
occasions established by evîdeuce!

But the dswn broke upon ns; the duck were
on the move, sund thepecuÉ.ilisrwbistiing fliiht of
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our hlding place n'as flot aatisfactary. BeaidS
Jack wonid go on talking, aud wouid flot 016
stili, but kept on drumrning bis boote on tLb.
bnttamhboards o! the boutansu hlfted bis P0

every five minutes ta enable bimself to sit 00~
his fingors for warmth. Thon ho would wbittJ
to the marah blackblrds, aud take ont bis Wtl
ta seo (asho aaid) bon' many more bours' Pel

11

suce ho bad to geL throughbhefore breakfast
However, ho did kuock over asbshudrakoe, an

4

kiiled a duak that I bad wiuged. For my 0
rart, I bagged three ilgoldeu-eyes," and a hilwl
ln five houri, sud bad no othen chance o! d15
tinguishlug myseif; whereupon Jack n'asO"
fectly miseruble ut my flot buvlng corne doW'
ta hlm Isat week, sud apoiogisod profuse1>'0
we paddled back ta breakfast.

The life o! a British Subalteru lu thia ffrlti
fort la that o! a Lotos-ester. Ho seidoin 900
ont sbootiug, ut whlch fact, aften my local 01C
porieuce, I ceasod to wouder. Ho keepa tbM.
amuseinent for guosts, and deludes bis frieO'1o
by visionary sport luta sharlug bis soliid

4

whilst, !or bis on'n part, ho la content to O
bis Lun e (with Intervals o! lufinitealmal dutY) 10
a dreamy state o! repose, iounging about ell
stono corridors, or rostiug bis limbR, If Dot0'
"ébeda o! asphodel," on the beat substîtute 1a
ofactnred by miiitary otitters. Soit w55,tb5.l
Jack sud I were ieft to our own devicos W11
were allon'ed to go ont again that a!ternOOU10 
the South River (where Jack said sport WO
beyond question), wlthout anyoue voluutOl!1*'
ta heofo!the party.

As Jack very properi>' obaerved, I had 00110
for shootiug : snd shoot I shooid, if there &0
feuther ubovo water, and wlthin range. The bO
was accordlngiy provisioned for a long Oe'
noon, sud wo started, down n tream thia tiflne
a bot sun tauuing us to the complexion O! i
Indlians, and Jack acauniug the horizon n'itb bo
eye-glass, tilI wc turned'up Lb. muddy Beth
River, n'bere, us s firat Instalmeut taoOur 1b»
Jack sud 1, botweenu ns, kiiled a guil. A iof <
s0 up the river wo put down our deoo>"
spot established by lat n'eek's success,
wuited the resuit. 1Iimpneased upon JadK 0
necesait>' o! silence, sud ho actualy fOI011

ld
my sdvice for three quartera o! anu lr. .
uow that he waa quiet, he migbt JuiL as
have been talkiug, for not s bird n'as stlr$*0
excopt au occasionai crow cawlug blgh oe b
woods, or a guli iaziy flupping on tbe gw
water, ont o! abot. It was no day for shOtl'e
for nature aeemed snmpriaed by 1 ho heetALt
takiug alesta, tho decoya were mirromed 012th
stroaru, sud there n'as not a rippie t 10 t b
roflection o! the ieafless irees. lu faOLet
tirosome : aud, aftor s long hour, 1 1p5S8 Our
word for uncheon, to wvbich we de, thej»
selvea tiftfuliy durng the remnainder O
aftemnoon. Three bouma pasod, and uot a
thon came a fourth bour of waiting, ID~b
the sport exactl>' equalled that 01, the preo
tbree !-a fifth houm wlth a like nesuit (< o mu

waut o! resoît) was not ta ho contelupla.te<o
we pusbed out Into the open, sud toffk hP w
punse nets whlch we came across. But hr
sec>med to ho us littie going onu ndon'WtO
themo was above, for we round ouI>' a feln'01
perch und s big cstiish, whicb we b>'n fiG
coveted. Iu seif-defence, we thon bogafi to b0
biackbirds for their feathema, whlcb, thIOt¶,i
no use ta the fiy-flshon, are ver>' pnettY f 10~i
bats. This gave us cousidenabie divers

1 0 
j»*l

pilotiug oun skiff thmough the bush, wfheO' ,1 4 ,
river bad ovenfion'ed, and lu baling out the 1
for Jack n'as contiuuaily ovenbalaooiig i

0
oo

sncb subsidlng ou the gonwalo tao the grosied
comnfitureofo bis elbow. And thus we ead X 11
an'ay somo flve pounds o! shot beorO dt elle
the great disappolntment o! our frletlde a*
fort, who, beuring snob a continuons fusligds
thoîrnueighborhood, had begunta belieeetb
thore wa good shootinz aftor ahl.

On our neturu we found the mesanoOlu, 1
ed wlth more gunsansd a rifle on twO.
more innocents had been begniied inta tii'
woods, and we had quite a merny p5elY
uigbt. Non', Jack aLibi peralsted that I11154
ont again the next mornIng at daYiigb
agreed ta do so. The rest o! the partY WO'" 55
Ing about thein plans for the morron' ' 5
ief t the last four ut whist, aud la>' doWII
couple of bouma' Sleop, from whicb I W93 00O
awakenod b>' the card-playena Who, ibg
lu their baud sud decoys sinng ou their i
dors, tabdme ILwas imetLogeL up. 'Tlisi'<a

aud the part>' romained wl th me tibi
dmossed, when tbey left me toilook a ~
us ttîoy said. IL thon occurred ta nme tVS1001,'
my watcb. IL n'as oui>' two o'ciockî *tb
thon sun' bow I had been soid; which f, o
iaughing aud noise downstairs mbghtbâl 0
tabliabed wIthoot any direct evlden 11 0
ever, 1 made the best o!fl, and tunned Il1 uDy
boots aud al] ilLIII nas caibed iegitiWate WIi
Jack, wbo bsd bis iaugh ut me t00. for belr
bis deamy state, had been suffliciofteii
uwake ta suinte the pseodosorSIXiO»
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anId sent off at once o hlre a team Vto take us o
t.John'8 in trne for the eveniDg train.

I M accused of being prejudlced agalnst
"hz Ihappy huntlng grounds." "46If I bad

01111Y been there last week 1"1 "lIf I would only
eOlne agait next fait 1"1 etc., etc. But who knows
Where a rambler may be next fait ? Certainly

ln niali experience of the Richelieu is noV
Wortb Imueb, and I hope, for Jack's sake, that I

nîBilstaken lu rny opinion of IL.
4You mnust try the corporal's dodge,"' says

'ack, IInext Vume you corne down*"l
IIAnd wbat rnay that be ?" I ask.
IIJuat tis. He rolled an old sugar-hogshead

doef o the beach on the upper end of the
i8lnd, put out bis decoys, got inVo the barrel,

"Fired out of the bunghole, perbaps ?"1
"Whyp noV exactly ; but ho left only baif the

beading at the end nearest the water, and flred
OVOI , as if over a breastwork, you know
(tbere's an old soldier for you ! ) and killed hree
00nPle of duck lu the fIrst ten minutes!"

O ertalnly the barrreliis stili lylug on the beach.
&R vfI there myseli from the boat, as we left

t16 Island, and bade farewell o the Richelieu.

40MANTIC ADVENTURES 0F THE COMTE

DE CIIAMBORD'8 MOTHER.

ýrwenty years ago Veulce was the silentest of
bilentV seaporte. So slent was St. Mark's Place
that au assemblage of more than three persons
OUI the Broglio was considered a crowd, o be
%a~rded with suspicion by the police. There

"?8& magnificent opera-bouse lu this sulent
64t; but It had been shut up for years. There

*% sumptuous Royal palace; but its walis
W0eas desolate as those of Baîclutha: save

%cInl a way, when an Austrian Archduke drop-
IRe4 lu froni Trieste o pass a division of Cront

reuadiers lu review on the Carnpo di Marzo.
~'here Were many proud old Venitian familles
in1 the place, but tbey shut hemselves up ln
ther damnp oîd palaces. There were rnany noble
811( beautîfui ladies also, but hey very rareiy

0leabroad-when hey did, Vey were cloibed
14 110Urnlng garments, and closely velled. lu

tegolden afernoon a littie life would ruffie
th bosojm of the sieepy waters. Then somne-

t408the stray ourst might see a sable shallop
*aIting at the mnarbie steps of a certain palace
01 the Grand Canal-a quaint old mansion lu
th ]BYzantiue-QoVhic style of he filteeuth cen-
tUr1Y; and If the stray ourist asked bis boatman

b* *uld be oid that iV was hs Palazzo Cham-
liM e might aiohave learut that Ilil Coude

41 Chaxnbord I frequeutly carne o Venice o
''lV bis mother, II la Sîgnora Duchessa di Berri,"
s'e ht he waiting gondola was bers. By and

*l0 rmalert, ilttle old lady, with very
booling peach-llke complexion, clad lu deep
ra14t]lng, and wearing a black lace mantilla,

stethe manner of the Milanese ladies, but
forbearing o 'lraw the drapery over ber face, as

theni the Venitian mode, would corne trot-
down the steps of the Palazzo Chambord,
Ierd by a ingle lady iu mournlng, Vo enter

hrgondola, lier draperies would be duly
%nang9ed on the 10w cushions; a milky-whlte
Utietl ologneue poodie, wiVh a crimson cord and
%eOl round bis neck, lnstalled by ber side; the

I'UJOld lady would give one sharp, skilful
ltl. On the gamut of ber fan as a signal; and
%wi8Y Would go her shallop, he oars softly plash-
1114111 thestsil waters of the Canalazzo. The
COillIlon people of Velces rather admired ber.
811,6 Would land at the Moto; potier about he
%p3ery stores of the Mercerla and hs Jewel-
lor 8 'hope of the Procuratie Vecehie; neyer
&%Qec o set ber wateh by the antique dial lu

tb1Oredell' Orotoglo; and was always followsd
bb1 ober barque by a mob of sympathlsing

b% Vý o let us go back Vo the year 1830,
% MreCarolne de Bourbon, he wldowed

1)2h1esse de Berri, the mother of a Young Pre-
t*'lderherself youthful, higb-spirlted, petutant,

%
8

terPresofg who was destiusd Vto pans through
% belles o dvnuresfulyas perilionsand even

OrCharles II, after Worcester, and of Charles
%Wrd after Culloden. Poor oid Chartes Dix
b&retired utterly demoralised and 4"played
OV O liolyrood; but the vallant little Ducheas
Ircf Opinion that "lail was noV 10s.1.' fer

VlioIIhtB turned at once Vo Venidee. It was on
the 2

9th of May, 1832, that, baving formed he
re8oluion Of stting France lu a blaze lu hs

0f. fluri CIinq," hs Duchess arrlved, In
l ,Cs. 1jo AI berto stea nier, off Ma rseil les. Some
t 4 Ucons had been enterLained b,) the Legi-
i1111ti of hs feasibility of ail insurrectionary

ovletlu he Provencai city itsîf. IV was
'ýey bLormy night, and hs captain of hs Carlo

'tt.I-rW 4Proposed standing out in he oftIin until

Laureut's Cbunch, lu hoistiug hs White Flag lu
its place, sud lu souuding hs alanm bell cf he
old fane Vo serve as a tocsin. But hs drumis cf
hs garison beat Vo arma, aud hs constltuted

authoni isa veny soou succesded lu nsplacing he
tncolonsd banner ou St. Laureut's steeple. This
nes, bnought by faitbful emissanies Vo he
Ducheas, reached ber ou hs morrcw cf ber land-
ing; but iV was wlth hs greatest difliculty that
as could bs dissuaded from temptlng fortune
lu Marseilles. At last asecouasented Vo ake
refuge lu a charcoal-bnnner'a but, whiie Bour-
ment weut Vo make inquinies. Hie very soon
returued with idings that hs Insurrection had
been broken as thougb IV had besu a decaysd apple
under hs wbeicof a barrow, sud haV hs gen-
darmerie, baviug au Iuklîug cf hs Duchssa'sa
laudiug, were lu bot puranît cf ber. As for he
CanicAiberto, a Frnch Goverument figate bad,
by hessimple procesa cf cpsulug ben ponts sud
runulng out hs guns ou ber usan ide, pnevalled
on hs Sardioiisu'steamer Vo give the Proveucat
coast a wide beth. The Duchesa declareli
that, bavlug reutered Francs, aseiutsuded Vo
stop thers, sud VbaV ber resolve waa fothwlth
Vo beud ber footatepa towards Bretagne. Thers
was usither herse, non mule, non cannlage avail-
able for hs jouruey; but, hs mothen cf hs Duc
de Bordeaux havlng dectared that she was a
very good walker, sud hs charcoal-bunner
haviug offsred bis services as a guide, hs littls
party, ahieldsd by hs shades cf nigbt, left hs
seashors. IV was se dark that hey could with
dtfflculty ses their way befons them; yet for livei
cousecutive houns did tbsy pied sud tumbis
ouwards. At asat hs cbancoal-hVWnen guide
came Vo a fuit stop, coufeaaiug that he badl bt
bis way sud at hs same ime hs Ducheas was
fain te avow that ase was woru out, sud could
walk no farthen. Again asewnapped henssîf Upi
lu a cloak, and, with a portrnteau for a plllow,
went Vo sleep. She awoke at dawu, sud, per-
ceiviug a country-bouse close by Iuqulned of a
pensant as Vo wborn IV bslonged. She waa told
that hs villa was ths propsnty cf a furlous
Republican, wbo was, moreoven, mayor of he
adjacent commune. 4&Very well," quotb Marie
Caroline; "1conduet me thither."1 Turuing Vo
ber amazed dependants, aseoid hemn that tbey
must now part. M. de Bourmont was cern-
manded forthwith Vo nepair Vo Nantes, there Vo
await ber corning; M. de Monars was iustnucted
Vo procssd Vo Motpelisr. "dAdieu, gentlemen,"
conciuded hs uitile Trsgsdy Qusen; "id wisb
you a safe journey, and may God be wlth you.'
She gave Vbsm ber baud Vo kisa, sud hs trio
partsd. The uudaunted Marie Caroline walked
coolly into hs salle d manger of hs Mayor, sud,
accoatiug that functionany, sald, "éSîr, you are
a Republîcan, sud a Goverument officer; sud I
a prescnlbed fugitive, have corne Vo ask au asy-
lumn at youn bauds. 1 amn hs Duchesse de
Berri." Wbat could hs Republican Mayor do
save tel hs Duchess that bis hous was at ber
service. 'Upon this Maris Caroline, sVll cool as
a cucumber, weut on Vo explain that as n e-
quired, noV ouly rsfresbrnent sud a bsd, but a
pasaport te enable ber Vo proceed Vo Mou peiien.
And lu Montpeller, ou hs follcwing svsuing, hs
undismsyed Ducheas accordlugly found herseif.
Thens Manie Caroline rejolned M. de Menars,
wlth whom sud anothen dsvoted adheent as
tnavelled witb fictîtions passports Vo La Vendes;
whene, lu spite cf he remousVrnces cf ail ber
frleuda, she attempted Vo ssnd ontthe Fieny
Cross ino hs Bocage. M. Berryer posted down
fnom Paris Vo Implore ber Vo relluquish he rnad
suterprlse, but lu valu. The Vendean leaders
themeselves sutneated ber Vo pause; but hs obsti-
nate tittîs lady challenged them ou their allegi-
suce: idAre yon for God sud hs King, on are
you noV ? If you are, en avantS! if you are noV,
sciie2 !1" Foty-lve Chouan gentlemen, mauy
of thema nobles, wltb two pessants who bsd
lsarned Vo play hs llght iufsntny bugle, met at
hs Chatean cf La Penissiers de la Cour, thene Vo

naise hs standard cf rebelllou. lu tbts hous
they wers beleaguersd by a delaehmeut of hs
29Vb Regimeut. Tbey hanicaded themsîlvea,
sud a terrible fusillade commeucsd. Then he
soldiens set ire Vo hs chalesu; sud lu hs confla-
gration uearly ail hs Chouan gentlemen perish-
ed. They dled, cnying "iVive Henni Cinq il"
One cf hs peasant bugle-playens succumbed
sarly lu hes aege; hs othen, with tbrss bullets
iu bis body, coutinued Vo aound bis puny rurnp
until be felI faîutiug jute hs burnlug ruina.
The giddy, thougbttess impracticable but heroic
widow, showed that abs dld uct sbrlnk from
danger. She dstenmined Vo enter Nantes, sud
Vo go lu hs dreas cf a peasant girl. lýhe wss
atteuded only by a Mademoiselle de Kersabe,
wbo aise assumed hs dresa cf a paysanne, sud
by MI. de Menana, wbo was disgulised as a farmer.
They bad lifteefl miles Vo travel. This was on

hs 1tVh cf June, 1832. Aftsr au hour's jpedes-
trianlsm, hs l - LÀsy hobnatled sbces and coarse
woolteu atockingb wcmn by hs Ducheas, sc galled
ber feet that ase pulled them off' put the finte
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good girls," se said, addrsssing hs Duchess and ber dress agalu abiaze. M. de Menars at last
Mademoiselle de Kersablec, Ilhelp me Vo pick received a sigu from he fanting lady, and kicked
up my basket, and I will give sacb of you an open the accursed Iron plate. 9 qui vive ?Il

appis."1 Marie Caroline seized one handîs of the yelled the gendarmes, starting back lu affright.
pannier, made a sigu Vo ber companion Vo take "iC'est moi,"I was the rsply, as Vhs captive
the other, and the burden was spesdily placed strode over the blazing bearth. I"Je suis la Du-
in equillbrium on the old woman's head. She chess de Berri." The remnainder of Vhe Duchesse
goV ber apple, and while she was munchiug iV de Berri's sVory belongs noV Vo Romance, but Vo
read very placidly a proclamation, signsd by liisVory of the plaineat and, lu some respecta, of
the Ministers cf the Interior and of War, placiug he unpleasaiitest nature. lier captivity ln he
four departrnents cf La Vendes in a state cf siege, Castie cf ]Blaye, and lits attendant cireumstan.
besides seVting a heavy price on ber own head. ces, reflect discredit, legs poiitically than perso-
NoV caring Vo trust berseif jusV then Vo the ten- naily, on Louis Philippe, wbo ussi bis fair and
der merdles cf Louis Philippe, the Ducheas con- brave, Vbough erring, kinswonian ln Vhe shab.
seuted Vo go inVo hîding. An asylumn was found biest manner possible. IV doos noV mnatter now.
for ber at the bouse cf a Legitimist lady named Louis Philippe sees at Ciaremout; Marie Ca-
Deguigny, wbo bld ber lu a garret« on he third roline lu the vanit of Vhs Capuchins' Chureh at
floon, baviug a 4'priest's"Ilbols, 50 Vo speak, lu GoriVz; and Fusion aud Reconciiiatiofl neigu
case of need; being a recess withiu an angle among their descendants.
formed by a chimney. An iron plate at hs back
cf hs graVe was the entrance Vo the hiding- MR. CAUDLE'S BREAKFAST TALK.
place, and was opened by a spring. Iu this
wretcbed room Marie Carolinue rernalned untit IV Is rathen extraordlnary, Mns. Caudîs, that

hs montb cf October. She and M. de Menars we have noV been marrled four weeks-I don't
re-papered hs garnet., coveriug iV wlVh a gay aud ses what yon bave to sigh about-and yel you
flowery patternu devised between theni. The can'V make me a proper cup of ea. However,
Duchesse de Berri was betrayed by a horrible 1 don'V know how I sbould expeet IV. There
apostats uarned Deutz, Vo whom she had stood neyer was but one womnan who couid make ea
sponsor ou bis "lconversion "V o Cbristianity, Vo my aste, and shs is uow lu heaven. Now,
Vo wbom abs had been exceedingly klnd, aud Mns. Caudîs, let me bear no0 erylflg. 1 amn not
who bad been recommeuded Vo ber by Pope one of hs people Vo bo melted by Vhs tsars of a
Gregory XVI, as a person that as could safely woman; for yen eau ail cny-ail of youn-aV a
trust. This Judas wormsd himsslf inVo ber minute's notice. The water's always laid on,
secrets, and wa& ber go-beVween and confiden- and down it cornes If a man only lays down

int man. fHe weut Vo he Minlstry of he lu- his linger.
tenion, and sold hs secret of his bsuefactrese's You didn't hink I could be so brutal? ThaV's
biding-place Vo M. Thiers for Vwo hundred and îIL Let a man onty speak, and be's brutal. Iv'e
fifty housaud francs. There ls a aory ihat hs a woman's lirat duty Vo make a decent cup cf
lufamous bargain was struck ou a dark and tea. WbaV do yen hink I mannied you for 1
storrny night lu hs Champs Elysées-iVîle IV's ail very wsll with your tambour-work and
Monsieur Thiers, wrapped lu a very large cioak, snch Vumpsry. You eau make butterflies on
leauiug againsi a tres whilt Deutz whispered kettie-holders, but can you make a pudding,
into bis gresdy but revolted sar Vhs fatal adi- ma'am ? I'll be bound noV.
dress, I"Numero Trois, Rue-Neuve du Château, 0f course, as usual; you've given me Vhe
Nantes." There was a report aise that hs maxi corner roll, because you know I haVe a corner-
had demanded, lu addition Vo ths blood-rnoney, roll. I did think you muet bave seen that. I

he cross of hs Legion of Honour; but aVthat did hope I should noV be obllged Vo speak ou go
requsat Vhs conscience of M. Thiers stuck. IV paltry a subjet-but it's no use Vo hope Vo be
la sornewhat consolatory Vo remark that Sirnon miid with you. I ses ha's hopeless.
Dsutz oock Volirnblbing absinthe; was drunk Aud what a hsrring ! And you cai it abloater
uighit and day lu hs novel he occupied at Belle- I suppose. Ha! there was a woman who had
vilie, whers the che.onnierg, whsu Vliev met lm, an sys for a bloater, but-salnted creature!
used o spit at hlm; aud that he died intoxica- shles bers Lo longer. Yen wish se was ? Oh,
ted, lu horrible agonies. M. Thiiers, at ail eveuts, 1 uudsrstand that.
had got hs preciotis a<idreess snd Qenerat Der- 'm surs if anybody sboutd wish her back, Ives
moncourt was ordered Vo aunrourid he bouse lu -but abs waà oo gooci for me. 44Wheil I'm

he Rue-Neuve du Château with a stroug body gons, Candis,"l she used Vo say, idthen you'tl
cf troopa. The fugitives, MM. de Menara andi de know Vhe wife I was Vo yen."1 And I do know
Guibourg, and Mademoiselle de Kensablec, had it.
barely Vume Vo enter the 1,priest's bols."1 The liere's Vhs eggs boiled Vo a aons agalul1 Do
Duchesa was he lasi Vo conceal berseif, observ- yon Vhiuk, Mns. Candls, î'm a cauary bird, Vo be
iug wlVb a &Mnile, wben ber companicus offered fed upon bard eggs ? Don'V tell me about hs
ber precedence, that lu a neirsat "lle général servant. A wife la answsrable Vo ber husband
est toujours le dernier." She was lu hs act Of for ber servante. IV'& ber business Vo bine proper
elosing hes mon plate of he chîmuey whsu he people.; if she dossu't. ab' noV lit to be a wlfe.
soldiena entsred the nooni. Now, Deutz dld noV I flnd hs rney, MMs Candis, aud I expeet you
kuow of hs existence of this biole; and for nany Vo find Vhs cookery.
hours soldiens, gendarmes, polics-spies, archi- There yon ans wiVh youn pocket haudkenohisf
ects, sud masons wene ail baffied. The ssanch again; hs old liag of trucs ; but IV doesu'V trick

was protnacted until a late boun ln hs night; me. A pretty housymoon ? Housymoon! Non-
and then General Dermoncount and hs Prefect sense!1 People cau'V bave two honsymoons lu
of Vhs Departmnent went away; aking cane, thein ives. There are feelings-I find iV new-
bowever, to leave sentnies lu evsry room of hs that ws cau't have Vwiee lu our exIstenq»,
mansion. Two gendarmes wens placed on guard Thene's 1n0 making honsy a second lime.
lu hs rcom wbeire thene was hs recess bebind No; 1 hlnk 1 have put np with youn negleet
the cbimnsy. Meanwblle ths lueksas pisouers long enough; sud theres. otbiug like beginuing
had nemalned perfectly stillinl a sinalf closet as we iuteud Vo go ou. Therefore, Mrs. Candi.,
only tbree feet and a haîf long, sud aighteeu if MY tes ls't made a littie mors te, my likiug
luches wids 5Vtone extremity, but diminishiug o-monnw-aud If You insuit me wlVb a herring
gradualiy Vo elght on ten luches at he othern. l1k. that-.-aud boil rny eggs that you migh& Ire
tht, exigucus sUice cf space hey auffened frlgbt- 'em ont of gnus-wby, perbapa, Mns. Candi.,
fui tortures; hs gentlemen lu particular, belug you May ses s man In a passion. îî takes a
taller than hs Vwo ladies, had scarcsly rcom Vo gcod deal o move Me, but when I'rn up-I say,
stand upright, even by piaclng thein hsads be- wheu I arn up-Vhat's ail.
tween hs raftens. The Duchesa neyer complalu- Wbere did 1 put my gloves?7 Yen dou'V know ?
ed. At dead of uight Vhe cold was s0 plerclng 0f course noV, you know uothlug.
that ont of hs gendarmes statioesdIluths noom
wsnt downstairs sud netunned wlth some drisd GLASGow.-Glasgow ta a self-made city, and a
turf, sud lu eu minutes a beautiful lire was clty cf self-made mou. IV la socially democralie,
buruing on hs heartb. At firat hs pisouers, lhough iV bas lately been gnowing polilicaily
wbo wene haîf frozen lu thetn coucealment, Cousenvative, sud Vhs Veudency of malel-isi
halled Vhs change cf tempenaturs as a boon; but prospentty la naturaily Vewards costly display.
it grew botter and botter. The mron chimney. The ordlnany punsuits cf hs luhabitauts do net
plate was eudlng towands a red heat. Mean- mun exactly lu Vhs lins of intellectual study, sud
wbils he gendarmes recom menced thei r ssarch, they certainly canuot be accused cf academical
aud began o batten at hs wails sud ceiling with affectations. The flutter cf ned gowus bas besu
i'ickaxes sud crcwbars. The noise nearly deafen- Vrnsfernsd frein Vhs cld Vown Vo Vhe new; but
ed hs poor littîs half-noasted Dircheas; yet so hs University nemains, as befone, s sont of Hlgh
uncouquerabie was ber galety ibat she could noV Scbool, without Vhs discipline of masters. By
help taughlng aV Vhs barrack-room jests cf hs an cdd cusVoom, howeven, erninent stateamen
policemen. Tbey enjoyed a short auncease frorn continue Vo deliver grave addressen Vo a rabbis
thein torture whsn, hs gendarmes golng Voocf ucisy schoolboys wbc pass by he namue 0f
slsep, Vewards lys lun hs mcrnnng, hs lire burut 4"nations." It bas laVely become fashionable
10w sud the chimney-pi5VC grew cool. But dîner anmong hs uppen classes te attend, or at ieast
agony awaited tbem. Oue of he police agents to subbcnibe Vo, a course of scientifle or literary
woke up, and prucesded to feed he lickering lectures; aud ail classes have a more genluins
lire wlth a quautity of old nurubers of La Quoti- passion for good Munsic. Tinere ans frequetitly
dienne, which happsned te be lu Vhs garret. The cbeap sud excellent concerts ini Vhs publie' ;)iles,
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LOVE'S MARTYR. one atmn. To breathe the air that she breathes idRemember that you are under no restraint. gayly; but you forget that 1 arn dead and1V eem bt ystrda, tthbondtg reai, -to die at her feet ! I ask but that one sad Yon can visit and be vistted ; you eau draw and buried. How, ln the namne of ail that is spectralstSempanbuysere me like a odtand fay, priviiege. Do flot denY me so small a boon." paint; you can study and inmprove your mind. amn I Vo be born again Vo the worid of VersatillesWhe lirarich voic e leare ad fed Thts was the very last thtng the Marquis ex- You are under one restriction only-that of be- anîd the court of France VINnil be rih voce namred chofed pected Vo bear. ln spite of bis own vexatton, 111g cut Off from communication wltb Versailles. «"Ah, well, I have a frtenct at court who, âftotWtth the blitte music of lier simple lay. lie feit sorry for De Breteui, for, betng very Now, If these conditions aire too onerous, 1 have btamtng me for marrying a youthful beautY,But Passion came Vo her green solitude, young, lie was very much ln earnest, andi was but one alternative."I was magnant mous enough Vo forego the pieAsdAnd soon lier carol faded Vo a sigli; fully persuaded at that very moment that si- IlWhat is that ?"l ure of saying, i I old you sol' and Vo upliOldShe conid noV tell ber love wben ail unwooed, multaneons witt a separatton from Madame de "I must run De Breteui througli the body." me ln the hour of need. The King, with wh0iwgo drank iV wltb bier sou], and then lay down Cbarnay woutd be the sundertng of bis sotil "God forbtd! But be willi die of grief." Ye8>11 ago I have gotton Into many a sorap*to die. from libis body. "Better die of grief than dte by my band and knows ail about your pretended death, andPeae V tiy rav, oun pult. Nghts ear, Neverthless,"' thouglit De Cliarnay, dithe rutn your reputation, Eugente."l burtal."1P ee hen thae, stars shiety.rough tbser s separatton muet take place ;" and feeling tbat IlSo lie It, then,"l sighed the young Marchloii. "lThe King knows al about t1!" echoed Et,Se htearsîl, hog tena woras wouid lbe wasted upon sucli a moon. ess. IlYou Promise mue on your honor that I am gente.thhkepI edant uty tlod',er struck oddtty, lie contented himsetf witb for. noV sent away for an lndetlntte peitod VI'Il"0f course lie does, my dearest. How otbefPShaltkthon bealn g tbered V ooud ya I ddtng De Breteuil the bouse, and returned Il I promise on my bonor that you shah re- wtse could 1 have carried out the stratagein 1Hatto enl ahrdt tesru n home Vo see whist effect lie coutd have upon, the urn home ln-let me see-ln tess than four Do yon suppose that any man ln Fran ce is botdBu plat 4dwlsH losnciis.. Marclioness. mlonths."1 enougli Vo make way wtth one of bis MajesVy'BtwAnd oh, perc ,HeUtso serctifie show He came upon lier in lier boudoir, balf-sitting, So the Marchioness left Versailles that niglit, subjects as I did, wtthout betng open Vo susP*WAindwliat edotb se otfulieouroewes. alf.lytng upon he downy cushions of a satin and on the mnorrow De Cbarnay appeared at clou ? I was obiged Vo have royalty for IXi!'Tis bat ette ar Lie bo shultuearylse, lotinge, the very couuterpart of Smindyrides court, and mentionied the fact of bis wife betng confidant, that I miiglit kili and bury My WlfeTan bettee ry page bookshbld erclse and bis lied of rose leaves. Those of bis wife, seriously tndtsposed. The next day she was wtth impunity. You know that in My youth 1Thuwelseeypg sblte lrw De Chàrnay saw, were very mucb crumpled, worse, and the fotlowîng niglit she died. was one of those vauriens oalted pages to theWOI.indeed, so lie began lits task wlth ail possible The Marquis and lits bouseliold went in deep King. Many are the tricks I have playedWthgentlenass. mourning, and a splendid funeral cort6ge left Louis for an accomplîce; hs one, I presumeyWiVbi consummate tact lie led the conversa.. the Hotel Cbarnay Vo carry the body of the wlll lie the hast:; but 1 think I may flatter MS7FROM THE DEAD. tion Vo the subject of De Breteuilt; wondered ut Marchtoness Vo the famity vault, some distance self that it is, also, my best."1lits frequent visiWs; spoke of the Imprudence of from Versailles. Engente laugbed beartily, and at the petit 80%'lu 770 atVe~ailes ltedtheMaîuiso!those married women who suffered one man Vo A few days tater De Cbarnay received a visît per that was shortly afterwards served up VIn 170,at ers.qileq lied he Maruis li e more attentive Vo them than others; and 0f condoleuce from De Breteui. The former, of berseif and her liusband she was as merry 8Charnay-a gallant noble mau-who, forty-five tinally drew from bis pretty Marchioness the course, saw uobody, but lie dtd for bis wtfe's a lark. Sbe was resoived, bowever, Vo lieyears before, bad heen one of the young pagesî confession that De Breteuil lad addressed bier lover more than lie bad done for anybody else venged on De Breteuil.of Louis XV. The Marquis, tinlits youtb, liad several notes. -lie wrote hlm a letter. The next day was to wttness the signing Obeen one of the most dissipated nolesof thb Madame de (2barnay waq quite young and I was exceedingty fond of my wlfe,"I sald lie Vhe marriage contract. De Breteuil was in thecour. H hadbee «. favrit uoets<a] t e -tboughtiess; but she was a woman of principle. ln lis missive ; i"but honor, Vo me, ls a deeper aet of rising with bis fiancée Vo apprçoacli tbsiourt. Hteshd een fasvoreitb ail tbe va- She liad atlowed hersetf Vo grow sentimental sentiment than the love of woman. 1 can, table, when the fohdtng-dcors of the state-draW,
fried o Maame(lePompadour, and a fol- ove r the plaints o f hs nteîesting yontb, and therefore, bear my loss with the cahm regret of ing-rcom dwere flung wtde open and a lackelower of Dubarry; and liaving grown gray lu was Just on the linuk of that pity wbtcb 1e akin a man of mature age, whose happiness bas been annouued-puruitof leaur, gew ear o th cijks, o lov e. Uer busband's words startled ber from endangered by that wbicb wouhd bave boen a diThe Marquis and Marchiouess de CbarnaY 1anuruftomeaser eayo!te lise er perlions state, and she had scarcely time Vo far beavier blow Vlan the death o! the beloved At the souud 0f ber namne, De Breteuil gave'By way of aleviatiug the liardships o! refor- sbudder before the prospect of misery that an. obJect. As for you, liowever, wliose passion start, dropped the baud of bis betrothed, anidmatin, o mrrId %youg ad bautfulwo-other step would bave opened upou her, before was bey-ond ai bounds o! principhe, and beyoud gazed in speechless terror at the vision o! lismatonliemarleda oun an beutiul O-she felt lier heart eap with joy for the tmely ail love o! life ; wbo lived but Vo breathe the air lost love. But no spectral figure robed tn wbittman, whose union witb so venerable a spouse deliverance that came hrough the ministration île breatbed, and longed for deatb wben 1 asked met bis eye ; the lady that leaued ou De Char,excelldent muamri LouiseXV our of ik ts 0f lier wise and sagactous busband. you Vo cease your visits Vo my bouse, 1 am n n ay's arm was corporeal, tangible, and elegaI',subceet lad rwc (, utunlike h, hadits iWould you object Vo show me those notes ?" hourly expectatton o! leariug VIat you have put ly dressed lu the prevailiug fashion o! Vhe 11v'sfbjot, grow rtous. u mlk hm a asked le. an end Vo your IuVolerable existence. And let ing. More beautiful than ever (for country aitnD gobessVIe Mauisrahesmer ck i No, Marquis," replied she, blushtng; "i me add that my deceaaed wife departed this lité always Improves a city belle), Eugenie CaIneatt e ssm theqisrbakthecemine ritb ougltVo have showu hem Vo you unbidden. lu the full conviction that you would very, very forward smiltng, and Vo ail the ciOlis !" andbeau eouls May; but le was stilh handsome, ac- But I was so embarrassed lest I sbould briug sbortly follow ber." "iAbs !" of ber friends, and Vo the exclamationloompiished, and witty, and, Vo gain tle affec- trouble upon you, and my beart bled for that ",Poor De Breteuil V" said the courtiers o! Vhe of the compauy in general as Vo ber sudden deatliVio 0 bi yungwle, e vasdeermne V unI appy youug m an." RUt de BSufq to eacl other; "V o thtuk of luls and lurial, she ratsed lien pretty shoulders andptio forbaihis attracions.ews eeriedt She had risen nieanwhle ; and after a few losing thiat beautiful creature jnst ais she wus potnted Vo lier husbaud.ap otly forbimraciean ipseVoli mmnts'search ln lber daiuty escritetre o! about Vo fali InVo bis armse!" diIV was agreed upon between thie Marchille 0

Opleased ; and l being neither jeaious uor cane. ebony and ivory, she drew forth a velvet port. and myself."1hess, succeeded lu iuspirnug ber, if noV with ps folio, and from its rose-scentefi pockets took the di"But wly, wby sncb a compact ?I" wasthsionate love, with a sincere and respectful at- notes O! Vhe love-siek Captain. Tlree months weut by, and the Marquis de cry.tacîmeni.1He made no stern regulatons for De Cbarnay unfohded tbem, and began Vo Charnay decided that IV was Vîme Vo terminate "iAI, ladies and gentlemen, VIat is a falil'1ber deportmenf ; sle was allowed Vo recelive read. Tbey were burning witb love, but wittllis wîfe's exile. SIe resuscitated at miduiglit; secret, and cannot lie dlvulged."1visiVons wttout restraint, andi the Hotel de Clan- love that professed Vo bave no hope of return ; be met ber at Vhe porte cochère, and glviug lier Tlere was a great rejoiclug over Engenie" renay was as attractive as youtl, beauty, weatî, and, as a matter o! course, the despatrng adorer bis arma led lier Vo 1er boudoir, and seated lier surrection, and people were, of course, ail curtoloand station could maire it, whihe the oue or,-wluo neyer, neyer could overcome is unfor. ou the satin louinge. Vo bear the news from Rades. In Vhe mtdst Ofthe society that frequented its mîstress was lu unate passion-bad no alternative iefV lire. 11e IdYou look well, Eugeute, and prettier Vlan Vhe hilartty Vo whichb ler adventure lad gtvenperfect larhiony wtt the age and diguity of ber ýnust put an endi o lis life. ever."1 rise, she found an opportunity Vo speak VO Pbusband. W hile De C haruay was readiung tliese precious diUnfortanate De Breteui 1" was the reply o! Breteuil.Among the lordltngs admitted Vo tle Hotel effusions, bis youug Marchioness lcoked on, pale bis wtfe "cSince you recalme, Ineed noV ask She banded htm lis Vhree notes, and Sld.de Clarnsy was he Baron de<teRa.tuna young end trembling. IV was clear that aIe. at. liant.,wlat bAn bon hiafate. --ZQ la dead 1" idWoutd you, too, 1ka Vo hear from bi.o'nd theoffleer who was just maklng lits entrance into "iad fn raltt int De Breteuil's menaces of!ouni- The Marquis drew from bis pocket a tabtet. omb ? Tbose contau ai the news 1 gaVberOdsoctety, sud who, for Vhe very reason tlhat le cide ; aînd that whlcl most excited lien tuterest i"Here," sBaid bli"recorded for your special Vbere, and wben you bave seen Vleir contents$hadno ecod wereithto rigtentheseri-lu VI ffian a therefone iikely Vo lie most beneflt, Io memorandum o! bis saytugs and you will acknowledge hey were noV Worth thepIes o! a womnan o! principle, was the very sort langerons Vo 1er peace o! mmnd, was lier com- doings since your demtse. On the day o! your trouble Vbey lave given me."o! a man (sbould le undertake Vo grow senti- passion for bis excess o! love-a love that was funeral, dtued wiVl several mou.squetaires, comn- Of course Vhe Marchtoness de Cbarnay be.d VOmental) tIat miglit also grow Vo lie dangerous. t lie VIe cause of death and couvert ber Into a rades o! lis, at the Troig Pommes. Tley ail be presented again at court. Nobody beiiig lnl11ewastal an grcefl, ad eladlily ~drank Vo VIe repose o! your soul, and Breteuil the secret o! ber disappearauce except the kinges, oonversed n meodins dmoesand "11e qua ilh kih bimil!!"exclaimed she, look. was lu ecutasies at the magnificence 0f the cofin sund De Bretenil, It remained a secret, for thiewas given o gentie pressures o! the bauds. The tig ptteously at ber Insband. and learse. He boght I lad dtsplayed botb latter was quite as mnuch Iinterested lu keePI14Marqluis de Cbarnay saw wite error that VIe i"Posstbly,"1 responded De Cbarnay, witb VIe aste and liberaltty ln Vhe arrangement o! Vhe affair secret as any one o! the party. &young omlcer was faling in love witV bis wife ; ntmost comnposure. "lBut," continued le witVlthe obsequtes. Two days after I wrote bim an The marriage o! De Charnay proved aftei'aiand bis leart lest wtt apprehieusion, wlen fol- a smile tIat was uVîerly at variance witb the appeal, ta wîich 1 proved that iV lad become a happy one. Uts lovely youug wife becanlelowlng hs discovery, le perceived that Vhe import o! bis wonds, "dyou muet die before bis duty Vo commit suicide. 1 old bim tlaV you deeply attacled Vo hlm and invuineralhe VO tVIMarclioness waa losiug ber aprietite and 1er lim.' lad noV precisely commanded bu V o die, but I bland1sh#ienta o! alh other men. But ta 5Pleembonpint, and was lcoking weary aud dispirit.. The Marclioness started. "iGracions beaven 1"1 knew you wouid lie dtsappoiuted if le did noV o! ber youtî and ber roseate lealtI, she becahliSed. Her îusband was quite as mucli concerned <lied sIc, i"what can you mean 1" To VIls letter I recetved no reply, for De Bre- au objeot o! great terror Vo Vhe inlabîtants O!at ber dejection as at lis suspicions o! its cause. "id meau,"1 replied Vhe Marquis, Ilthat you teuil lad already gon. Vo Parts Vo make the Versailes. They lad seen ber coffin aud 1erHe was just as anxIous Vo make ber happy as o lave suddenly grown fili; that lu a few bouts acquatutance o! a dashlng Opera girl, for whom funeral obsequies, and tbey neyer conld Per'lie happy bimself. you wil become a corpse, and, tlnally, VIat Vhe lie comamitted s0 mauy foles that, betweeu 5uad, tbemselves tbat she bad noV arisen fron%After revolving iln lis lead Ifty sciiemes, day after tomorrOw YOU will be dead." VIhe cashmeres aud dlamonds whicl le lsvished the dead. To Vbem sle was a ghost Vo the enideacl one leaving li more penplexed tîau lie. "iOh r'I exchaimed VIe young creature, di1 on Mademoiselle sud lis losses at cards, lie o! ber days, sud ber spirit neyer was laid untilfore, le conceived Vhe novel idles o! makiug an have noV deserved hs at your bande, Monsieur. was minus tIres tlousand louis ln less Vlan a the Frenchi monarchy perisled and the Ftenflappeal Vo De Breteuil, and, by a generous cau- 1 have neyer spoken or writteu a word that fortuiglit. nobiltty were swept [rom the face o! Vhe eartldot, awaken a reciprocai genenostty ln the iîeart coiuld compromise mie Vo Mr. de Breteuil, sud I idNow, de Breteuil, as you kuow, is noV rtcl ;o! the yonng ian lilmsîf. swear before beaven Vînt the letters 1 gave you sud as hs damnage Vo lis purse bad to lie re.WiVb Vhis Intention le drove Vo Vhe îiaroii's Were the only ones VIat I ever received from placed, le cast about him Vo fiud a young lady D Uhodging. 11e had jusV flnisled VIe elaborate îutm. Wiuy, Vîen, are lis sins Vo lie 80 ieavily wbo would exchange soie o! ber superfinous [THE YIRKiIA WOMAN.oilet wiVb wicl le was accnsVomed Vo arm vislted on my head '" cash for bis nanmesud good-hooking person. Youltmself for conquest iin lits 'aiiy visilte Vo Vhe ciI see no other way o! escape from Vhe pre. see VIat after ail lie was a sensible fellow,Hotel de Clarnay, and, iii he fulluess o! satîs- dicameut iu wlicl ieolias placed me," was the amenable Vo reason. Hs fouud that sentiment Av WILKIE COLLINS.faction, was tbinking lie was more attractive reply o! the Marquis. "lBut calm your fears, was tiuprofitable, so le abjured it, sud bas te- The !ollowing ls the story o! VIe Dream WO*aud meiaudholy looktng Vlan usual. Etgenie ; you are about Vo simulate deatl, but phaced It by a mariage de convenance wiVli one o! man, as read by Mn. Wilkle Collins at the B<*«"Mr.qde reteuil, lieauVs ari,"y ot Vo dis ta reality. I sec, uiy poor girl, tIat your 0w-n kiuswomeu. I bave recahled yon from Von Music Usll ou Tîursday sventng last:are falling ini love witiyu wifie, You ai-e vio- Vluls felhow bas toucbed your !ancy. You are your omb my dean Engeule, Vo stgn lis mar. The Dreai Woman, la four narratives. Dra'laVlng the sanctlty o! a happy honue, and, ln good andl loyal, but tis con!ouuded top bas niage contract. Moreover, I was dytng Vo ses mnatis Petsonoe-Mr. Percy Fairbanks, an Eiig-VIe thongltlessness o! youth are perilllng managed Vo make you, If not, uulappy, at least you again, for I bore your boss with fat less pli- Ilsli gentleman; Mns. Fairbanks, bis wlfe; À0,Vhe liapptnests o! au excellent samd vtrtuî. melancluoly. You are sprigltliless and laugutd, losophy tIen De Breteuil las doue."1 cia Warlock, the dream woman ; F'rancis RaVS1 1
'ons womau. Were 1 s yonnger mau, my toue sud your lité ls less brigît Vlan It was a few The Marchioness threw bersel! into ber lus- VIe groom; Rygobsud, a servant; Il. BernO 1

pwould lis different, psrhaps ; but I have lo,-V my flontbs ago. My remedy, I Vhjiuk, wihl resVore baund's arme and Vanked hlm from ber hatt propnieV.of o a vineyard.Tphdsàenes prlf
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itrauge sigt-s dlugy stable, sud lu une corner

homses mnncbiug bay, sud lu another a man
breathlug convulsively. SI, cals Vo hlm,
diWak. upl1 wake up !"I but be ouly sLlms reet-
lealyilu is sleep. Wilie ah. watcbes hlm, be
luuttems as if sorne vision was paasiug acrosa his
Loubled bralu. c"Fair bau wlLb yelow lunLt;
ha y eyes, with s droop lu Lb. IfL eyelid ; littiebnde pilnued sroundLbenils; s kulfe witb a

,bUkhru baudie-murder, murder!"IlThen le
Stops; grows restless. When be speaka agalu
bis oue le aiteiod; "1Say, you lovely being, I arn
80 fond of you."IlThe words die on bis lips; be
t

Peaks no more. Mis. Fairbanks geLs over ber
IlIsV error, excited by bis woîds, sud calis ber
lUsbaud, tells bim wbatsbe bas heard, sud gîves
ber opinion that Ver. bas been a murder corn-
Vlitoed, sud requesis hlm Vo go sud geL belp.
Just as be, yielding o ber solloltations, le on Lb,
Poltof golng, le stumbles ou a trauger at the
"table door; a man with s baid bond sud surly
ilisuner, who turne ont Lu be Lhe laudiord of the
Il'an. 4"Good morulug, "Ile e sys; ilI arn a little
bard o'bearing; say, did you cali ?"IlMu. Fair-
baukb's wife interposes: di Who le that man

beep on the araw?7 Dld h. fa11 ln love wltb a
1Uurderes? Dld she tab hlm or nuL ?"I The obd
rellow walts ilsb,'a doue, sud Lbnsasys : "iHie
1

l5île la Fraudes Raven, forty-flve yeams of age
lJ lasI birthdsy; b, is my brother."IlThe aud-

lordl then eutem Lb.e stable sud stirs Lb, man up
84 If b, were s wiid best. Tbe man lobas
&round hlm with a horrid glere of suspicion aL
fll'sL, sud tIen becomes carn. They question
111n; ask hlm wby ho was ssleep at that ime
Of day. lie replies VIat le wss tlred, sud tired
O>ut, siTired ont, eh ? bard work, I suppose ?"I
diNo, air. "l"c Weil, wbst Vlan ? Up sl ulght ?
Nçothiug goiug ou lu VIls own; le there auybody
Ilxl ci Nobody 111, ir." And Lbey can geL
lîOthing more rom hlm. Mms. Fairbanks le uut
SSVsfled; ber curloity le sroused; sud, as le le
tO le LIeur driver, sbe places ber hnsband be-

sud takes a sent besîde Lb, driver, sud du-
n gtLbJouuuey aucceeda lu gettiug fhum Lb.

inab. ie story. But uow let Fraudas Raven tell
hie Own story.

TiInl the story of Fraucia Rayon - VIe se-
OOnd narrative: ItLaI now en yenra ago aluce I
gOt LIe great waruiug of my 11<.. Suppose your.
Self lu a littie coLtage wltb me sud rny mother.

Wewere taling about a gr uaL Jouruey I was Lu
take Lb. next morning-Lbe morning before my
hlIrthday....o anuelghbouriug town, Lu geL a place.

XYmoVier was dead set 8ganust this. siYon
O9iluot wabb here sud back agiin by ulght,"1
vihe Said; idyou wil bave to sioep away rom
houle on your blrthday."1, I however, bebd Vo
blY opinion, sud set ont tLb uext murnlng, cal-
ilng ont as I leave, 61I wiib geL back lu ime for
InY lirLlday, neyer fear." IL was thon th~ e t

4% <o February. Be pleased Lu remember tînt
t4 mlet o Mai01 was my birthday, sud Lwo

lu inte rnornIug LIe boni of my birLl. I
*111 tell you wIat happeued on my Jouney. 1

LItedte bouse sud made application for Lhe
1>180, but fonnd I bad been antIcipated sud tb.
Place wasaiready aken. Swallowing my disap-
DoluLmeut, I made smrnlquiles aL Lb. Inn
%lbd fouud tînt I could save sorne ime by
t8kiug suother route back. I started, buta storm

ereup, sud 1 lot my way sud was forced Vo
terefuge aL au Inn. Elere I willb say Vtharn a

% temnperate man, sud my aupper that ulgît cou-
818ted soly of a slce of breasdn amalglass
Of Wiue, NoLllng was sald at Lb. ime wblcb
OOUld lu auy way excite my mîud; nothing t.
OxciL, ry mind Vo play tricks wlIt my comamon
gensee I got ready foi led, VIe wind was still,

th tormn bad snbsided; I read for smre ime by
OSndl-ligbt, sud f nally <.11 asleep. Th, next
%bug LiaI I was cousclous Of I was wlde8
tWake, wtî a terrible ablverlug fit upon me,8

5ida horrible slubiug at My beart. My caudie
laiurnedi10wiluiLs aocket, sud LIe bsst part of

teWlok lad .jusL allen off, sud Lleue, betweu
tbefoot of Lb, bed aud Vhe closed door of the
%ruI, was s womafl, standing sud booklug

nlXedly at me wiVb a knlfe lu ber baud. I was
Sruck apeechleas wlLh errou. There Lhe womsu

%t0,wlttheLb.kulfe lu ber, îsud ber eyes fixed
t'O-me. She aaid nothiug, but moved slowly

ît>Wrds VIe led. 1 saw a <air, fine wuman wti
bIgît giey eyes, wlVb n droop lu Lbe ift eyelld,
%bd a knl<, witb a buckloru baudie. SI, carne

Vo VI e te aide of LIe b.d wlthout auy change
I14 Lb. tony expression of<1er face; came near-
er learer, with Lb. kulfe uaiaed Vo tai. As I
'
TM

W IV corning I jerked te Lb, other aide of Lb,
bdJUst as the kulfe descended. Sie drew the

abMf eowly ont of<thLb d wIb ler delicate
*bite banda, wlLb a flush under tle funger nalis.
fe Veut Vo VIe foot of tle bed, stood Liere s

kioliient, sud LIeu paased round Vo Lb, other
sud ad again struok at me. Il was a large

'<e-such as men une o cuL bread wlL-
ndlie of buckborn, sud looked as good as new.

nd tn ime she duew Lb. kuif, ont of the
4ud bld IL ln the leeve of heu gowu. AV

What, a dream Woman tried to stab me, flot
a living woman, not a living huxnan being 1k
myseif 1 Rorror got boid .0< me, and 1 ieft the
bouse and rushed out into the rain and home,
and bardly knew how. I told my mother ail
that had bapp.ned. She asked me what ime
iL was wben I saw the woman. Allowing for
the ime it Look me to get borne, IL must have
been at Lwo o'clock ln the morning-the moîn-
ing of my blrthday ; and at the very hour of
my birtb. MY mother opened her desk and
said : i"Tell me, my son, what she looked like."1
I described her fully, ae 1 have already de-
scribed ber Vo you-.the llgbt gray eyes with
the droop ln the Ieft eyelid, and the knlfe witb
Lb. buckhorn handie. My mother wrote IL
down carefully aud put it away ln ber desk.
Thie s lb.hetory of the warnîug. Now judge
whether it la true or false wben you know
wbat happened on the next biîthday : The
nlght pîecedlng rny next birtbday found me at
the surgery, ln1 quest of medicine for my mother.
Wbiie Lt was being prepared, a young womau
entered the room sand asked for laudanum. The
doctor refused Vo oi ber any, and Il fearing
she intended Vo poison herself, against the ad-.
vice of the doctor, foilowed her out and ques-
tioned her. She confessed the deeperate straite
Lo whichi she was reduced, and I - well, ln a
word, I feul madly ln love wltb ber, Look ber
home witb me, and, after a short tîme, marrled
ber, agalnst the sdvic, of my mother, who
thougbt she recogulzed lu ber "iThe Dream
Woman."IliRer usme was Alicia Warlock.
Time passed'on and she urned outtVo be a
drunkard. Mother died, aud my wlfo, lu a
sLate of intoxication, InsleL.d on stteuding the
funeral. I got sngry witb ber, and ln a fit of
rage I struck ber. Wben I returnod roma the
funerai 1 found ber awaltiug me with a errly
cslim and fixed expression upon ber face. "No
man bas ever stîuck me before,"l she sald; "my
husband shahl neyer have anothor opportunity."1
She shut the door, and I ssw ber go up the
streeL. Ail that ulght I watched, but no one
came. Tho uext ime my slumbers were
undisturbed; but on Lb. seventb nlght I awoke
again wiLb that strange siuking at my heart.
I looked and there was the dream-womau
again ? No; but my owu wl<e, wlth ber armn
rsised lu the attitude of the dream. I sprang
for ber, but she bld the knife lu ber sloeve, a
kuife with 'a buckhorn baudie. IL was ail I
could do Vo' keep romn dropping on the floor.
"4You mesut Vo kîli me, 'l I said. IlYes,"l she
replld, "dil d want Vo kili you with that kuife."
1 do not know whst posk;essed pe, but I acted
like a coward aud tell down, JUre a woman lu a
swoon. Wben I came Vo, the knlfe was no-
where Vo be seen ; ebe bad probsbly taken Lt
witb ber. I openod the wiudow ; a policeman
was golug by. I asked hlmn what ime IL was.
Two o'ciock, he replied. Two o'ciock lu Lb,
morning; it wae my blrthday. The conneotion
with the dresma was complet,. Tbere was not
a 1mbk wantiug. That was my second warnlng.
Since then I bave lived round froma place Vo
place, waitlug for my uext blrtbday, wbich I
fear le Vo be the day of my deatb. My wlfe is
looklng for me. I don'L belleve lu dreams. I
ouly say that Alidla Wariock is looklug <or me.
I may be wrong, and may be rlgbt; wbicb of
yonu t elT This ls tb, end of Lb. second
narrative.

The third narrative t. by Perey Fairbanks
wbo continues the sVory. lie tells bow he
tslked Lb, mater over wlth bis wife, and she
desirlng very much Vo have the servant lu their
empioy tili bis next birtbday, so tbat she might
see wbat would bappen, he ylelded, and Lbey
took hlma wiLb tbem luVoc the south of France.
Shortly before Lb. ime of bis next birtbday he
wss so unfortunate aa Vo bave bis leg broken by
the kick of a borne and be wae laid up lu cou-
sequence. The bostier was looking forward
witlh much anxiety Vo the lst of March, bis
birthday, and Mr. Fairbanks rled lu vain Vo
comfort hlm. The pbysiclan snggested Lbat if
Lb. groom did noV kuow that lu thaL year, l.ap
year, Fbruary bad Lwenty-nine days, be wouid
have Lb. climax of bis fear at Lb. wrong ime.
This urned out V o eb case, and Mr. Fair-
banks went Vo hlma on Lb. moruiug of Lb. 29Lh
aud raiiied hlm on Lb, gronndiessuess of hie
alarm, but the man only gave hlm a strauge look
aud eaid that somethlng was wrong.

At Lb. ime that Lb. bostler was laid up, Mr.
Fairbanks was driven, lu consequence, Vo em-
ploy a French groom named Joseph Rygobaud.
This man wae left lu charge of Lb. bostier dur-
ing Lb. ulgbt precedlug the lot of Marcb ; and
the testimony of this man befor, the Judge
<orme Lb.e <orth and concludlng narrative.
Ht. testimouy : I amn thirty-Lwo years oid, a

groom lu Lb. service of Mr. Fairbanks; remem-
ber the 27Lb of Febiuary of tht. yeaî; I was on
that day lu Lb. ity of Metz, and there I met a
cbarmlflg lady. She was Engllsh, but could
speak French as well as a native ; tbe resuit of
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sucb a noise that I weut aud gGý some baudkei.
chiets sud gagged hlm. Then 1 beard my mis-
tiese cali and I weut away, and ieft the wozniau
there and Lb. man thus bouud. My mîstres
wauted Vo know bow Lb. man was gettlng
along, and If auythiug bsd happened. I said,
ilNothing wbatever, ma'am. If he le nuL dis-
Luîbed b. wil <ail luto a good sleep."1

I was on my wsy back Vo Lb, room when I
beard a eouud 1111e Lbe creaklng of a door on its
hinges. I looked sud found Lb. west door open.
I supposed IL was Lb. wlud. I shut IL sud wenL
Vo look for Lb. Engliie wornan, but I could not
fInd ber. I then weut Vo Lb. door of Lb. boet-
li's room and lt.tened. Ther, was nota souud.

I cailed, but there was no auswer.A
dim presentiment of evil came over me.I
opeued the door sud ooked lu. I uoticed somne-
Lblug dark creeplug lu a crevice of the floor
near the door. I examinied Lt close. The dark
moving object was a stream of blood. I rushed
lnVo Lb. room sud saw Lb. Englishman stabbed
lu Lb. bead sud beait; there was a kuife iyiug
near wlth a buckboru bandle. Have you auy-
Lhlng more Lu tell me ? asked Lb, Judge. No,
uotblug, sald Lb, rembling man, except thaL I
am innocent. Oh, Judge, don't send me Vo
triai for murder 1 Upon this Vue J udge ciosed
the examinatlon, sud tho prisoner was carrld
Vo bis ceil.

Percy Fairbanks then ooncludes. Joseph
Rygobaud was tried sud fouud innocent. or
the womau, Alidla Wariock, uotbiug more was
heard sud IL romains doubtful whether she
dled by drowulng, as Lbey raced ber Liseke
neai the river, or nol. At auy rate, she was
nover seen egain. Thus the 44Dreama Womsn"P
passes romn your vlew. Was she a ghost, a spirit
or a living woman ? WhaL was iL ? Remember
LIaI dreams are arouud you ou every side, sud
Lb, greateet of poets bas written ,

"lW, are sncb stuif
As dreame aro made of; sud our lîttle life
Ie rounded wltb a sioep."1

MY CAPTAIN.

One fine eveniug ilutLe, montb of Jnly, an old
soldier of tLb.,"Grande Armée," who had left one
of bis arm on the field of battle, was seated at
Lb. door of bis pretty cottage. Hoe vas sur-
rounded by s group of youug villagere, whu were
clamorously remiudlug hlm of hie promise Vo
tell Lbem some of bis mllitary adveutures.
After a moment of preteuded resistance Lu their
wlshee, the old man ook bis pipe rom bis
mouth, passed Lbe back of bis remalniug baud
scross bis lips, sud thue commencod bis tale :

lu my ime, my rieude, Lb. Freuch would
bave disdained o agt againat Freucbmen lu Lb,
street, as Lhey do lu these days. No, no!1 whn
wo fonght, IL was for Lb. bonor or Fiance sud
agalnst ber foreig n emeries. But my slory corn-
mences on the 611 of November, 1812, a short

ime after Lb. battie of Wiazma. W, beat a
retreat, not before the Russiaus, for Lbey were
at a respectable distance rom Oui camp, but
before Lb. sharp sud bitter cold of their de-

estabie country - a cold more terrible Vo us
than Lhe Russians, Austrians, and Bavarlans ail
put ogether.

-4Dnriug VIe precedlug days oui officors bad
Vold Vo us Lhat w. were approacbiug Smolensko,
wbere we should geL food, fire, brandy, sud
shoee ; but lu the meantime we were periablng
Lu the glaciers, sud coutluually baiaesed by Lb.
Cossoke. W. had marcbed for six bours with-
ont stopplug Vo takre breatb, <or we kuew that
repose was certain deatb. Au icy wlnd blew
the driftlng suow lu Our faces, sud rom ime Vo

ime we stumbled over the frozen corps, or a
commode. We neither spoke nor sang; even
compla: uts were no longer beard, and that was
a bad sîgu. I marched by Lb, side of my cap-
tain ; short, sLiougly butlt, rough and severe,
but brave sud true as Lb. biade of bis sword.
W, called hlm 9'Captalu Obstinste,' for wheu
once he said a tbing iL was flxed ; he neyer
cbauged bis opinions. H. bad been wouuded
aL Wlazma, sud bis usually crimeon face wae
Lheu gbastly pale, wbile a ragged white baud-
kerchief, ail stalned witb blood, was bouud
round bis bead, sud added Vo Lb. pallor of bis
counLenance. Ail at Once I saw hlm stagger ou
bis legs Rike a drunken man, then <ail like a
block Vo Lb, ground.

"l'1Morbleu, captalu,'1 sald Il beudîng over hlm,
'you canuot romain ber,.'

id'iYou see that I eau, eluce I do 141" replbed
he, sbowlngs bis legs.

'i&Captain,' sald 1, ' you muet noV give way,'
lifting hlm ln my arms, I ried to put hlm ou
bis feet. Hie leaned on me, sud sttempted Vo
waik, but iu vain; b, <.11 agalu, dragging me
wiLbhlm.

"Jobbln,' sald b,, 4'ail hie over. Leave me

iléYou are au Insolent fellow.'
di'dVery good, Captain, but You muet orne

wILh me.' He bit bis lips wltb rage, but
sald no more. I lifLed hlm and carrled hlm on
my shoulderai 11ke a sack. You on eaeily Ima-
gine that wlLh sncb n burden I could noV keep
pace wiLb my conrades. Iu fact, I soon bast
slgbt of their columus, sud oould disceru no.
Lbiug arond me but Lb, white sud sileuL plain.
I stili wslked on, wben preseutiy appeared a
Lroop of Cossacks gailoplng Vowards me, witb
furlous gesticulations sud wlld cries.

"4The captain was by this Lime compiet.lj' In-
sensible, sud I resolved, WbateverIt1 might cosL
me, uot Vo abandon hlm. I laid hlm down on
Lhe grouud, sud covered hlm wiLb anow ; then,
I crept beneath a heap of dead bodies, ieavlng,
however, my eyes at liberty. Preseutly the
Cossacks came np sud began Vo, strike witb Vheir
lauces rlgbt sud lefL, whle thelr boises tram-
pied us nder their feeL. One of these beavy
benste set bis foot upon my rlgbV srm aud crusb-
ed IL My frieude, I did not speak, I did not stir.
I put my rîght baud lut. my mouth Vo stifie the
cry of toiture wblch uearly oscaped <rom me,
aud lu a <0W minutes Lb, Coseacke bad dis-
persed.

IlWben the inLast<ofLem bsd disappeared, I
quitted my refuge and proceeded Vo disinter Vhe
captalu. To my Joy b, gave soine aigus of 11<,;
IL contrlved Vo carry hl m with my one arrn Vo-
warde a rock whlcb oifered a sort of sheiter, sud
Lben I laid myself by bis aide, wrapplug my
cioak around us both.

"lThe nigît bad cloeed sud Lb. auow Ooutiuued
Vo <aIl.

déThe rear-guard had long sînce dlaappeaî,d,
sud Lb, ouly souud that broke the stilinesa or
the nigît, Was tbe wbisîie of a bullet, or Lbe
bowling ufthVe woives feasting on the coîpsea
that lay stretcbed sround. God knowa wiuat
Llughts passed tbrougb my soul duriug Vînt
dreadfui nighl, wbich I félL sure wonld be my
st upon eartb. But I remembered Vhe prayer

ivhicb my moLler bad taugît me loug befor.,
wheu I was a cbild at bei bue, sud, beudlng
iow, I repeated IL witb <ervor.

41My cbildrou, that did me good; sud remem-
ber aiways that a sincere and fervent prayer
if snro Vo cumnfort you. I <,it sstonisblngiy calmed
when I retnrned Vo my place by VIe captain.
But Lb, Limo passed, sud I lad <allen lut. a
state of lbait eLupor, when I saw a group of
French officers appruacb. Befor, I bad Lime Vo
speak Lo Lbom their chief, s litti. Man dresaed
lu a fni pelisse, atepped foîward Vowards me,
sud sald :

IlWhaL are you dolng bereI Why are you
away <rom your regimeut?'

Il'1For Voo good ressous,' ssld 1, poiutiug fiaet
Vo Lb. captalu, sud then Vo my bieediug arrn.

"' 9The man says Vine, sire,' said one of thon.
who <ollowed hlm; 'I 55W hlm marcblng lu
Lb, rear of hie regimeut sud carrying Vhs offier
ou bis back.'

"' The Emperor-for my frieuds, IL was he.-
gave me une of Lbose giancea Lhat only be or Lhe
eagle of the Alps couid gîve, sud said;

*' 'IL lawell. Yon bave doue very weiL'
"Then opening is pelisse, be Look the cross

wbich decorated bis green coat sud gave IL Vo
me. At that Instant I was no longer hungry,
no longer coud; I feIl no more pain <rom My arin
LbnIf that awkward best lad neyer Voucbed
IL Il'1Davouat' added the Emperor, addresslng
Lb. officer wbo lad apoken Vo blm, 6'see tht.
man sud is captalu placd lu one of<thLb. 
gage wagons. Adieu Il And maklng me a mo-
tion of Lb. baud, bie weut away."s

Heie Lie veteran oeased sud resumed bis
pipe.

"6But tell us whaL became of CapVain O)bsti-
nate," oured mauy impatient voices.

1"The captalu reoyered, sud la now a generai
on the reLlred list. But the best o! Lb. Joke was,
as soon as lie got well, h. put me under arreat
for fifteen days, as a punialment for my ln!rao-
Lion of discipline.

IlThis clîcumatauce came Vo Lb. eassof Na-
poleon, sud after lsugbiug leauVily, be noV only
caused me Vo be set fiee, but promoted me Vo
the rank of sergeant. As Vo VIe decoration, my
*11idren, bere le VIe iîbon aL my button-hol.,
but Lbe cross I wear next 10 my beaît."1

And opeuiug is vent, lie sbowed bis eager
audieuce Vhe preclous relie, suapeuded <rom bise
ueek lu a lîttle satin bag.

ANIX ISposvot. - A <ernale savior sud ber
aposties are cieatiug a prodigious sensation lu
Lhe southeru part of LIe Russian Empire. The
Russisu papers say thnt tLb leader uf these wo.
men, whose usme le Anastasîn Gabacîewlcz,
dlaims Vo bave per<ormed a number uf miracles,
havlug made Lhbbind s,, sud Lb. lame walk.
A Vision fiist revealed Vo lber that she was Lb,
daugbter ol God, selected Vo suifer for the re-

Sil
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1THE FAVORITE" COURTESY. LEECHES AS BAROMETERS. E NOM~F.

TERNS : NVIIÂBLY IN ÂDVÂATOB. The pleasure ariging from courtesy &Imost WHEN we consider how often anxiety la ex- M.Nr. Crawford, M. P., waas worn in Lieut. 00
exceeds description. From our equals we may pressed as to the state of the weather, it would vernor of Ontario last week.

expect that portion of attention whichi we be- seem probable that an infallible barometer, The projeet of building a railway lu coOfc-
Single sbscripton, oneyear ......... $ 2.0()stow upn twhlc;hbuouldn be aebtalned watchtheldcostbtofna fewthliont ofahfetheoAshanttheeAexpede tion basnhabebea
Slngesusorptlnoeyer......~ .00sto upn tem;butwhe wearetretedpence, would be looked upon as invaluable, and abandoued as Impracticable.

Club of seven, te U . .10.00 courteously by strangers, and by superiors, our fiud a place ln every house. Sueh, however, is The Carlisis dlaim. another great victory over
breast feels emotion of the sweetest kin<l. The 'lot the case ;tiiose wîho patronîze thîs living the Republicans in commemoration of whirch

Thooe deuirouRs of formlng larger clubs or pang of poverty ia for a while suspeuded by barometer are 9"4few and far between," and i t is Don Carlos bas struck a medai.

otherwise to obtain subscribers for THE its witching power, and life rendered of greater wlth the desire of makiug others hetter ac- The London newspapers, lu commenting On

FAVORITE, wlll be furnlshed wîth speclal value the more it 18 practised. Every young quainted wlth what as been proved to be a most the Cuban executlons, ail express the hope thb.t
man's conduet on bis first entrance into, life usgeful aid to weather-wlsdom that the following the United States W111 avenge the victlms.

terma o appliction. hould be adorned with it; it is the means by ntsaepttghr.Advices received la England report a famineO

Parties sendlng remittances should do so by which lie may ascend to the submit of fame This barometer ls noue other than tihe comn- ln Greenland from, a failure of the fisherles. In
ordeorreguteed ettr. nd ainentanc ino te trnie o rihes Tomon leecli, which wve are perhaps accustomed one village, 150 persona are said to have beefl

Post Office every, attgserdlter n ainentc it ts ha ;il anf tihos.g to look upon with more or less disgust, In spîte starved.
ddeGEORGE B~. DESBARÂTS, eeyatieti add ma mayi be ennwd w th og viteoiisne f the undoubted benefits which Its operations The Paris authorittes are said to be lu POS'-

yÂdandrocssedwthvrte wt sne brlng to us. The poet Cowper was well ac- session of documents exposing a plot, implic9t
Publisher integrity, generosity, quick perceptive powers, qualnted with this property of the leech. In a lng a niumber of leading politîcians, In favor O

Montreal P. Q and with acute wit, yet if he be destitute of letter to Lady Hasketh, lie says :-il Yesterday the Counit de Paris.
______________________________courtesy hie character is unfinished, and the ab- it thundered, last nigbt It ligbtened, and at three A special from Berlin to the London T5a5à
__________________________________sence of this desirable quality throws a shiade this morning I saw the sky as red as a dity lu says Germany will increase lier milltary reaser-

upon ail hie other amiable graces. flanies could have made it. I have a leech in a ves iu consequence of the formation of fortUfle
,,Among the majority of mankind there is a bottie that foretelîs all this prodigles and con- camps at various points in France.

Êpirit of folly, instead of integrity, which In- vulslons of nature. No-not, as you will The Cabinet changes hlnted by the Minis'Sfluences their conduct to, cach other ; they imn- naturally conjecture, by articulate utterance of terial papers, a few days ago have taken place-
Ï9 8 agîne thtbleerxadhuliieet oracular notices, but by a variety of gesticula- Mr. Scott bas got the Post Office, white Mr. D-

______________________________ ille more b resete and thant misanhey tions wblch here I have not room to gîve ail A. McDonald takes the Militia, Mr. Ross 18
willbe oreresectd, ad tat ompaisnceaccount of. Suffice'it to Bay, that no change of President of the Council.

MONTREAL, BATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1873. wouîd inevitably produce inattention and im - the weather surprises hilm, and that In point of The triai or Col. Stoffel, for ttslng improPer
_____________________pertinence. Alas!1 how weak and ridiculous the earliest and most accurate intelligence, lie language to the public prosecutor In the B 1Zatce
____________________-~- are those persona, The very conduct they in worth ail the barometers lu the world. Noue court- martial, took place at Versailles yesterdaY'

NOTICE TU CONTRBUTORS. practise to gain respect excites the bitterness of them, indeed, can make the least pretence to The prisoner was senltenced to three montbi'
of reproach, and gives risc to the violence of foreteil thunder-a species of capacity of whicb imprisoumient and payment of conta.
hostility. To the general practice of courtesy hie bas given the most unequivocal evidence."1 A grand banquet was given at Guilllh
must be ascribed the great succese which many Iu Hone's idEveryday Book"I there Is n letter London, on the 10 th Inst,, In bonor of the Prince

We reqilest intendiug contributors to meet with in trade. Tbe soldier, by its influ- dated March, 1826, in wbich the following of Wales' blrthday. Mr. Gladstone respended

take notice "ht future Rejected Gontribu- ence, le raised to eminence in Ilis carcer, and observations, Ilmade by a gentleman who kept t0 the toast of 49the House of Comimons,", re-
themerhan eevaed o ideendnce Woth[a ieech] several yeardi for the purpose of a ferring to the Ashantee War, In the Course Of

tions Wil not be returned th ecateeae oidpnec.Wrhweatber-glass," are gîven. The leech was kept bis remarks.
and learning also are by these means sone- lui an ordinary eight-ounce bottle, about three £he Committee on the prolongation of the

Letters requiring a private answer shou.ld times led front their lowly habitations to, grace parts fIlled with water, and covered at the Qovernment's po)wers bas walted on Presidefit

always contain a stamp for return postage. that public situation in which, too, Infrequently, mouth with a plece of lînen rag ; it was kept lu MacMahon. In repiy to them hie said he had no
vice and folly, through the corrupt suffrages of a wlndow, and the water was changed once a desire 10 modlty the lauguage of the address 110

No notice will be taken of contributions mankind, are placed. Destitute of courtesy, week lu summer and every fortnlght Iu winter. sent the Assembiy, advised them, to haste"1

unaccompanied by the naine and address of the niost splendid circles would be scarcely Hia observations coïncide so nearly with those their legislatîve work, and expressed bis, OPi-

thewrier(flt ec.arly orpubictio,)better than a tumultuous meeting of the lowest wbîch we have ourselves made, that we shall nion on the menits of presentlng ail bisl to the
thwillr o notl for repoble fornr,) o oiey h laurso egbr extract them for the benelit of those wlio may Assembly for discussion.

andth itr odr are grcety ihcreas y ls ioflune.inho- make a sîmilar experîment, so that they moy Intense feeling ba:s bren created through'and theEditor ill nO be rffnàble or hoodare gratly knowaslu yadvanceluenc.atnobservationancwouldt soorvatuntwthe sUnitetdthtanitedbyat theb the cetcuti'n
their safe keeping. stead of that chilling reserve and ill-natured teach them) the meanlng of the different move- at Santiago de Cuba. A few of the Nee

coN~3UîO~ DELIN». emenorwhih ae to otenpratied, ow euts of the prîsoner. York papers are partlcularly rabld in Mair1

OONTI'BUIO'';S ECLIUD.charming it le 10 behold fair courteey prompt- "dIf the weather proves serene and beautîful, denuniciations of the Spanish authoritllil
A Wywrd omu;ing the morning'e salutation and the evening 5 the leech lies motionless at the bottom of the and are doing their best 10 rouse the worse

Queer Day's Flshlng; A ayad oal aiu 1 At stated times, when gathered t0- glass, and roiled together in a spiral form. If it feelings of both sides. Rumors of ail sorts ar

Christmas Eve; ovte lu oetr; eis are gether by invitation, how felicitous a sight f0 rains either befo or after noon, it is found rife, but doubtless many of them. are false, 00
Dahristms: The; Wrovn BotTrea Loye sce the guests sitting around the social circle, crept up to the tb of its iodglng, and there It semi-officil Information from Wasigton

Poetical Temperance Tale; George Leltrlm; enjoyiug converse and imparting joy 1 But remains tlll the weabher ls sebtled. If we are 10 shows that the actlvlty in warlike preparatiOL

The Mystenlous Letter; Trial and Triumplis of most interesting of ail is the gathering of young have wind, the poor prisoner galiops tbrough lis does not proceed fromn any intentions to at.B
Eliabeh Ry, ohol Tachr; itîe Ms. eope ad o utle hilren Heceofrn-limpid habitation with amazlng swlftness, and Cuba, but merely t0 proteci Amierîcan cltize]"6

Elizabgth Ray Senecedo 0eah Lithle New. tpepl ae sown ite thdene breste ofiet seldomn reste till it begîns to biow bard. If a on that Island from outrage. The United ta
Haint nri Loteckw ood;a The Nac wod tseed e o kindhe s aendbe8 knowledge; torm of thunder and rain ls to succeed, for Goverument, through their Mînîster In SP8»i.0

Teacher; HarsLcwo h akod ed ffriendship, knesadnwlg ;some days prevlously It lodges almost conli. have deuianded an Investigation luto, th Oir
Schoolmiaster; Mrs. Power's Lucky Day; 'Nick foi frequently the elder children of cultivated uay u0fteaerandsovrvnygatcmacs0fteaprefte"Irginua," an

Ploshre' Fir Stry Tht miran n;parents take pleasure lu correcting the Insc- uneaineee in -violent thvo.a andi eonvulelonig, the ,exaeution of ber erew. Orderu habve beeu
The Phantom Trapper; A Romnance or pont"- curacles of expression, or of sentiment, that ubcrotaslcersmereaerlbisrcevdtBrkyn av Yrd1gtth

vIle;MyCouinCoall; heDyig ea'sfali fromn youuger lips. coustantly at the bottom, and lu snow, as in ralny sloops of war téKearsage"l and "9Junletta ~'readY
Lamnt Dan;Impovsaion; keitos; A thoueand inexpressibleenjoymentte flow weatber, lb pitcbes isa dweliug upon the very for sea witb ail possible despatcb. The neW tor

He Will Retunn; Susie; The Merchaut's Re.'yws88
ward; A Night at St. Aube's; And Then; Blos- from thie divine source. Where courtesy is mouth of the phlal."1 pedo boat, "iAdmiral Porter," 1 a

somn and Blight!1 Esther's Loyers; The Mystery neglected the wild desent would ne a more de- Ouir personel expenience of these 66clerks of iaunched, and wili be ready for active service in1

of Boutwell Hall; Mount Royal Cemetery ; sinabie abode, and its inhabitants the more the weatber" Isl but limited ; soi fan as it goes, a fow days. The frigate 66Brocklyn" Ili to be

"EBlighted Hope. ; MînnIe Lee's VaIentines ; Eva agrecable neighbore and aosociates. The be- lb enrali Tenst ofr he forlwn bevtos oeoin srie for sea anbtetDcie, o
TeFtlSrk;Only a Faie easlxstesenloso nestranged fredn o our ld Intruc tIo whom we are Indebted

Brokn Ffth HowWe penda Hlidy i fo ourIntodutio toleeches lu thein barome- Haîf of al ordiuary diseases, would be bafltsh'

Newfoundland;Tic WeBped a olidaynlu a smiîe ; in trade it frequently regains lost tnical capacity, and wbo bas herself kepb a daily ed from. civilîzed lîfe, and dyspepsia becoifl11
an Ha arai ;The Clodfe;MyOncnetos;i ar ii makes contempo- record of their movements for more than twelve mosb unknown, If everybody would eat but

GaeGsi;Lovely Spring; Froni India to are rendered not unpleasant in company ; and aiready quoted. between meals, the Intervaus being not lesa than

Canaa; esuram;A Rallway Nap anîd lb. sometimes it vanquishes the aspenities of "lAs a rule, durîug finle and wet weabber, tbc five boutsa, that being the tume required 10 dîgcet

Consquenes; oveor Money; For Ris Sake; enmity. There is, ia courtesy, a secret charni leeches remnain at the bobtom of the vesse]. a full mneal and pas it ont of bbe stomach.
Shoed n; heFaine Heart and the True; that delights the eye and more powerfully Wben a change is slowiy appnoaching they

Anoter hor; Wep ot leaes he ean thn ay oherattinnentmove upwards, twenty-four lonne, or, at bimes, SCOTTI,1H GAMES AT OieÂN.-A correspondent
FrM;ToeOdGrey Wat;TeSe-Tog aylandmen of cloistered life tbrysxhus uavne0 t hua describes the annual celebration of nationsal

mohr;TmArnoid's Chage theth, tot cornel vray approacblng, the leeýhes be- gamnes of Scobland at Oban, a favorite waterng*
Modem~~~~~~~~~~ Coueuenes ye hn hyobev tedgnt reebleas, and nise quickly ; white place near Glasgow. These gaines consîtf

Wat;MirIam's Love; MoenCneine;ytwe hyosretegeneral satisfaction before a thunder-storin they pass entireiy out of mnaniy spors, throwlng the bammen, wnestllngt
Litle Clare; MIrablle Dîctu; Up the Saguenay; tiffues they must be compellcd f0 ack- the waber. A tlgbb-fitlng wIre-work cover ruuining, walklug, boxiug, bhrowlng, and liftling
Ella Losing; Charles Foot; The Herolue of nowledge is8 powcrful effects , and wieh it were mnusb be placed over bise top, as bhe leeches lîeavy welghts, and are pneslded over by th

Moubng oyl Thr Ronsto Neenugs Laoto- united wiith their othen endowmiente. soon escape, especialiy lu stonmy weathen. lords of tise estates, and by them the prizes arev ~A Mldnigbb Adveubure; Jean Douglas; The Re: To those whom adversity bas dniven into Wbeu the change occurs, tbey beconse abill at awie.Tegstr fbcniholg c ii
stored L..over; Woman's Courage; A Stoi y in a servitude antd dependence, courbesy is like bcthe btoioftevse;utIudrschc-aenadlteeengabIlndaIS
$tory; Tried andI True; Dr. Solon Sweetbottle; balm of consideration to their wounded s~pirits; cumstauces bbey rise again or keep above tise play of flre-works close the event. The people
Second Sigbt; Eclipses; Geneviève Duclos; Oui it lightens the burden of thein calamities, an I tbe, leugbbs r vie tiunce ofsfrn1 inia"d bhepnipal ombc Mars one'hs eccsate and
Destlny ; Port Royal ; Nîglit Tbouglibs ; Mr. excites a chees fui acquiescence lu the diepen- I b ece icdrigacnlsac fes b rnia opbtr nti cain n
Boncer'. Travels ; Watcbing bhe Dead; De- atosfPo iee.Tendgteswicîwlnd, wlnd rather than salis is bo he expeclcd. bbc Marquis awarded tbe prîzes. They Were ail

lusions; To Shakespeare; An Adventuness; Tise stoîîc o r iec.The shoudinte hcc When a stormn comes direct frosu adistance, wNe dnessed lu tbe nsational costume, the difféeu~t

Wandering Minstrel; Spning; The White Man's they onethought te hudfeel, cuts ai observe tise mapid nisiug and nestîcesnese clans wearing three distinctive plaids. This

Revnge; Te Llas; Trp Aouid he tov ;convînces themi cxistcd ouly in their« tisuoroue aîîuded 10 above, but much shorten notice- Hlighland dress le the saine that was worn Ifl
Reeny Tie ituac; A Tnp russ e Soe;ur imagination. Thcy are now penenaded tbab frons four to, six bours-wll be givesi. When the days of Wallace and Bruce, aud consiste Of 0'

tIn;n O i on - KZitty Merle;- Hîstoixry 0f Willia m many are to be found who treat their infeniord heavy ralii or higb wlnd le to be expec*ed, bise iln ck siik velvet jacket, trlrmmed wlbb gold Or



THE F]AVOR7ITE.
NOVEMBER MORNINO. ded presently, wlth au aggrleved air, as Luciuis by your prompt assistance, have reecued meadmitted the sunabîie. from the greatest diffIculty ln which my impru-"lAnd yet I am an bour earlier thon I wam dence-and 1 bave aiwaye been the mont Ixu-

'tO«rIiIg, the wild eouth-woater yesterday."1 prudent ofn'xn - ever involved mie. Thank
1Pill the wlld heavexi wlth its "mr dThe day bas seemned longer thaxi yemterday. Hoaven aud your tact, the danger le over, andblugIng the ocean and srnltingdlmr Every day le longer than the las4," complaiued I thiuk I now stand ecure of the old gentle.?lugthe old man; "dMY natclioa of eleep are shorter, man's favor. Dld he know the truth, or but aThe land like a ponderois hammer. my limbe more Weary ; the burden of life growe scintillation of the truth, I should lnovItably liame

how the vasi gray .paes h eavier as I noar the end of my journey."1 ail chance of that future prosperity wblch wîll,16Nay, air,"I remonstrated Lucius, in a cheery I trust, onable me a few yoars hence ta give youWresîîe and roll and thunder, tono, 6"there ls no need for uch deapondent talk, nmre substantial proof of my gratitude.plled upon blllow, as that. You are 111 and sufer tbe weariness of i"By the way, you talk of being bard up ln the%:clOSlxing and iearlng asunder. a prolonged illess, but you are ln no Immedlate prennt I regret ta say, my dear fellow, ibat
AaIf deep raged wl th the anger danger." ai thîs moment it le out of my power ta belp4,No immediate danger!u" repeated the patient you witb a stiver. Not that 1 for an instantOf bosts of the fabulons kraken!1 conternptuously. diYou wîîî not admit that I ignore the obligation ta provîde for your sma 1&ldthe firm bouse sbuddere and tremble., ar nlx immediate danger tilî you hoar the charge, but because mai 110w I arn entlrelyBeaten, bufeted, ahaken ! deaih.rattle in rny tbroat. 1 feel that I am on cleaned out. A few weoks honce I shall be no

hUtls th gul wit thetempstmy death-bed, and desîre ta do ail that a dying doubi able ta eend You a cheque. In the moan
StLea egulinadwaith th d tempest , man should do ta square his account wlth the uirne your household la a proaperous one, and the
80ring and v ring and fateing , world ho la about o bave."l cost your kinduema ta me may occasion ls one

aunnd aitr ivg oran eing. ciAnd I hope, sir, you bave smre thought thai caxi scarcelY be foit. You understand. HowTxinin, ls îg corsealerlg.about that better world ta which you are golng," (fares your ltte girl? I shaîl alwaya bo glad tabOUtrug h lud evnanewered Luclous seriously. hear. Madame D-wries to me for newm ; nol0Wxi troug the cild heae ang Horer Svewrght sIghed, and was ilent for pray keep me au courant, thai I May set berCrotlie (rm h e ld gese are aiing, nmre moments ere ho ropliod ta this roxnark. anxiona mmnd ai resi. O, Slvewright, how IZol ng like h a ltn es a r ing lng,6"L t me sette my affaire in tis world first,"1 langulsh for an end of al my secrets and per.~lColn, cangng axd clllg.ho said, d"sad thon you may try ta enllghten ploxlties, anid for a happy union wlth ber 1 love I
n'uZges the schooner laxidward, me about the next if you can. I have found This walting for dead men's ahoea is a weary bu.8
Wfly the long seas crosmîng, ibis lit e so bard that A le scarcely strange If I siness, and makea me feel the muet dempicablee-re sekin theharorhave ltile hope in the life that la ta corne afien of maxikind.-Yours ever,I

8
.fed, aeekin the b h abosn, it. But you can talk to me about that by and "iH. G."~tf uetlu he prayahela aeeng.by. I whai to alk ta you about the girl who le

Arift in the roof of vapor 1 tao youn wife." "ocWbat do you make of that letton V" asked
And stormy unushîne le treaming diThere Is no aubjeci mu near ta my heart."l Mr. Sivewrtght.O Olor the grey, wlld waten di I5uppose liot,"l answored Mr. Sivowrlght, idI can hardiy tell what ta make of Ih at pre-

Likechrsopase gren ad geamng. groplng wlth a slow feeble hand undon bis pli- ent. Youn son muet have benonmre vitalLIl chysoras, geenandgteinlg. low, (rom beneath which ho presently produced service ta the writen, but the nature of ibat
00dand tempestuoum 0d<3S1, a key. ",Take this key and open yonder desk, frlendly act le more than I con guesa."1

Itaged ocir brne-sept andlonly, the bonheur du jour, and loklibe ihird drawer IdYou wilt understaud it botter when you have1
8.p of the long, bitter wînter,- on the lefi aide."1 read the rosi of the letiere. Now, I bave somo.

'hese thinga ta gladden me oxly! Lucius obeyed. tumes iboughi that the wriier of those tino. was
diWhat do you aee there ?" the father of Lucîlle."
"4A packet of letters tied with green (orret., c"on whai ground V" asked Lucius. "lHe dia.

681 ind a miniature i a morocco-case,"1 answered tlncttysasys ' How (are. your ltte girl?'"l'UOMt.ered acconding to the Copyright Act of 1868 Lucius. déThiat mlght bo inspired by caution. Do you
1Good! Now, those letters and that minia. observe what hosanys about Madame D- audPIJBLICÀNS aiidhSINNERS mystery of Luclle's ber xittobaofhehld wlr 1Ry

dll, but li vain. Your sharper wlts rnay per. Thon there la the mention of a happy union withchance llnd the solution of the probiern." the womnan ho loves, deferred until the deaib of
"lYou mean as rogards the identlty of Lu.-nmre wealiby relation. Thon whai do you make4. IF' P CTU E. cille's moiber V" asked Lucius. of the linos ln whlch ho avowe bis obligation ta
,il moan as regarda the idontity of ber father provide for 6'your amati charge'? li bat amail

and ber motber,"lanswered the otd man. "lThere charge was the chitd, and on wbom would ihereBY MISS M. E~. BBÂDDON, bave been Vîmes wben h havé doubted wbetber ho sncb an obligation excepi upon the faiberTLucUlle is a Slvewrîglit at att-whother tho girl This la bow I bave sometirnes been lnchîued ta
o'&c f I"Lady Audley'a Secret,"Il To The h bave calted my grandchild is the daughter of read the riddle."'

Ilm h ulat lry son Ferdinand." "iYou tilu, thon, ihai Lucillo was the chitdBitter EFnd," h utafs" 4*c. Lucius Davoren's heani gave a greai hurnp, of smre secret marrîage V" aid Lucu; or of
s0 viotent as almuet ta suifocate hlm. Good au intrigue V" ho added reluctantly.
beaveus, wbat a relief If it were thus - if this "0 f a secret mariage mont llkely,"l answered

13BOOK luX girl whom ho 50 fondly loved were free from the the old man. -"Rad it been only an intrigue,taini of that vîtlal' blood ! For smre mu- ihere wouid bardly bave been need for sncb ex.
mente ho was dumnb. The napture of tis ne- cessive caution. You wll see in one of the laten

CHAPER I. lase overcamo hlm utterly. God grant that lettons how tis mon who signa hirneoif ' H. G.'
CHAPER I. Vis were but irue-that the max ieh had alain speaka of bis utter li shouid hls secret be dis-

1 N193YSTEET 0OF LtTCILLE'S PÂRENTAGIE. bore nu k.lndred ta the wornan who wam ta be covered. But go on, the bittera are xiumbened.bis wile! I arnanged and numbened ihem i wth a good deaiL1
1
ucis paused ln the gray old hall, where twi- Ho opened the monocco-case, and led ati h of cane. Go on ta, numben 2."1camne onon than ln any othor part of the Wiib eager oye., as if in tho ifèless imagea it Lucius obeyed. The second epîstle was in theHlonged ta aee Luclîte, to clasp the dean contined ho mighi find the chue ta the mys. sme abnd as the tirai, but the formation of theta bear the low genile volce ; for tbe ex. tery. charactere howed ibat it bad been wrltten in0'tel1ent of those hast few hours aeerned ta bave The case was double, and oontained two mi- haste and profound agitation:'fx4thened the Ixterval Ince ho had hast soon niatures ; oneo0f a mau wlth a weak but patni-
heYei ho abraxil wlth a strange nervous ter- clan face, the noce an;elongaied aquiline,,the lips 66DEÂR SIVEWRIGIT,-I Close a choque forfo roni tbo idea of meeting ber jusi yet, while thîn, the chîn feebte, the fonebead bîgh and pale, £50. it baves me a beggan; but auythlng lala lnd was mtlli agitated, .1111 perplexod, by the oye. a lîght bine ; tho countonauce of some botter ihan the alternative ; yoxin ibreat ta moadeIL. tyatery oflast night.. IV wa a relief ta Mm hast selon 0f a worn-out race ; nut wiihout force upon my secret bas thrown me Itt an agony'elMms.Wlncher totd hlm that Missy was 0f character. The second miniature was a wo- 0f approbonsuon. 0, Sîvewnigbt, you couid sure.

It» lylng dowu ln the parlon. rman's face; brîgbt, vivaclous, bewltching ;face ly nover be sncb a vîllain ? You who protendedIlSesbeen up sud down staîra ta give ber wltb aparkling black oyoa, a coqueiiish mouth, ta ho my bosom fietnd-you who have no oftent"iIdpa bis beef-tea, anid sncb-Ile, but bas laid a 10w hroad forehead, in which there were arn. enriched yourmelf ai my oxpeume, when fortunerbeiwigai and boiweena," aaid Mrs. Wîncher. ple indications of Intellect. The olive complex. sud youn supenlun .il lt favored your chances ai"'h4 doemn't seexu ta have strength to keep up, lun,the bnlliancy of the dark hustruns eyes, gave the card-tabte - you ta whorn, When you tookO1* hild. I should titul orne steei.wlne, a forelgxilbokl ta ibis countenaxice. The origixial upoxi yorseîf the charge whIch you 110W assentY ra hounce of quinine.powder, wouid do rnight have been elther Freuch or Itatian, Lu- ponpetually as a clai, pressing sud banassing9- Wrld of good." dius thougbt, but she could hardly bave been au me ta death with your demanda for rnoney. 1"We onoxi s ae ber wlth nauseous medicines, Englicbwornan. deemed that friendship alono actuated yon. haàa Winchler," answened Lucus; déabe waute diWhat reason have you ta doubt Lucille'. it possible tîîai you led ai the motter frorn'.% uchange of air and scone. If wo couhd parentage V" ho asked the otd man, after a pro. the flret wlth a traden'a spiri, and dnly consid.otbr away (nom this melancholy ohd bouse, îonged examînation of ibose two miniatures. ered bow much you rnlght ho able ta maIke 0f40W"IIilMy only reason are contaîned in ihat packet me ?
htk as thiuklng what a relief ht woutd he ot of lattons," answered Mn. Sivewright. "lThose Il As you dlaIm ta ho a gentleman, h conjure11 ta wiihdraw hon (nom thai abode 0f per. lettons are the brolen links li achain which you you ta write sud assure me that youn tiroat ofm4

ii, where danger, lu some a-yet-lntangl- rnay ho able to plece tagethor. I have Puzzled communîcating witb my uncee as only an Idtea1 f(onJ, soemed ta lurk lu eveny sbadow. If over them many a tume, as h bold you u ua now, menace ; that you wîi keep my secret an a gen-e 00id Bond hem down ta bis siater ai Stihî- but have been able to maIe nothiiig of ihein."1 tleman sboutd Ioep the secret of bis friand.~'gtn Ho Was aune ibat Janet wuid bo IdArn h ta read them Il "l"Bear lu mlnd thaita betray me would be ta,klnto bier, and that those tivo would love each ilYes, read them aloud ta me; I may ho able rmin me muet comptetely, and ta deatroy yunrç4tiOr If ho could but induce Lucile tago dowu ta furuish you wlth an occasional commontany OWn chance of future benefit (rom =y fortune.
Ofor a lîtUle whiîe! un the toxt." "How la the itibe girl ? Why do you not~ Wall, Dr. Davony, the bouse ls mebancholle, "Flnst, tell me how tbey carne luto your pos- Write ta me at longth &,'out barT Wby do your*Ill flot deny,"l sald Mrs. Wiuchen, wlth a phi. session." lettons coutain only demande for money ?f1QfàPlicat airdi"My spirits are not Wbat thxoy Thal le easihy doue. When my con lett Madame D- la full of auxlety, sud h cau say
We l'e Icame home. Boud-aineet iras s0 Bond-street fon tbe laci tirne, aftor ptunderngj so litilo to satlsfy hon. How la the uitile thing?'e;an fILh ias buta bacl-litchexi I lîved in my mron sale, ho dic not burden hfm eoflil e w et-aeh tpy os h lun o0Oiitd hean the utling of carriage-wbeels go- luggage. Ho lofi alI his Worldiy goods behiud lier tasi homo, anid the peophe who nursed ber ?

i- day verylvel-y. 0f course thia bouse le hlm, li the shape of a diliaidatd leathemu port. For heaven'. sale reply, and fulyv.-Yotius.
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sis
diI caxi hardly think that. There Jeanme lu.

dication of good feeling ln his letterm. Re was
mont likely the dupe and victixu-"1

"0 f My mon? Yen, 1 eau belleve that Go
on, Lucius. The third letter la froxu the lady,
Who, you will aee, Waa flot afrald to eign herseif
at fult length, or ta give her addrese."1

idThat must afford some dlue tao the mystery,"1
said Lucius.

ciYes, for any one Who will tale the trouble
to follow go allght a clue. I bave neyer at.
tempted the tank. To accomplluh it might have
beexi ta lame the ouly creature that Ioved mi.
You will call thie seîfleh pollcy, noa doubt. Lu.
cille'. Interente ought ta have welgbed wlth me
more than my owu. I can only answer, tbat
old age le eelflIh. When a maxn has but a few
yeara between hlm axid.the grave, he may Wall
shrink froui the ldea of making those yerm de.
slate."1

"i do flot wonder that you feared ta loge ber,"'
mald Lucius.

He opened the letter numbered 8. It wam ln
that delicate foreign hand, on thin paper.

"iRue Jeanne d'Arques NO. 17, Rouen.

tgDzÂR SIR,-Not havlng received a aa.tl.fac.
tory responae (romu Mr. G., I veniture ta addrem.
you, belleving that you wll oompaaalonate my
auxieties. I wlah to hear more of youir charge.
le she well ? la ehe happy ? Or, air, bave pity
upon the heart which pinea for ber-ta whlah
tht. enforced meparation le living death! Doem
she grow ? due. ebe remember me, and ask forrme ? Yeti conaidering ber tender age at the
time of our parting, that la hardly possible. I
ought ta be thankful that it ta mo-that ahe will
not auffer any of the pange whlch rend my mar-
rowful hear. But in spite of that thought, it
grievea me ta know that she will loge ail me-
mory of my face, ail love for me. hI l a bard
trial; and It may last for years. Heaveni know*
If I ahail live to see the end of It.

idI entreat you, air, ta plty one who in mont
grateful for your frlendly belp at a time it was,
needed, and ta let me have a fuîl account of the
lutie girl.

"i arn qulte content to aubmIît to Mr. G.'.,
demîre that, for the next few yeara of ber lifé,
she ahaîllhave no friends but those ehe bas lu
your house ; yet I can but think that, at ber
age, residence lu a London boume, and above an
a bouse of business, muat be harrnful. I mhould
be very glad cauki you make some arrangement
for ber ta lve, at least part of the year, a litile
way out of tawn, with people you oould fully
trust.

"lDo flot doubi that, mhould God &pare me to
enjoy the fortune ta which Mr. G. looka forward,
1 saoli most liberally reward your goodnebs ta
one born under an evil etar.

diI bave the bonor to remain, yourm,

dé FECLIE G.
déP.S.-My naine bore ia Madame Dumar.

ques."'

"6That," exclalmed Luciu,Il"muet murely be
the letter of a mother li"

"lYee ; and flot a letter from a wife ta ber
buaband. The Mr. G. mpoken of Ln tbe letter le
evideutly the humband ofthe wrlter."

"lStrange that tbe care of a Leloved child
abould have been Intrusted ton sÙch a mani as
your son."

"Meni of plesure bave few frlenda,"1 anmwered
Mr. Sivewright. diI daresay thie Mr. G. ba" no
one mave the companlon of the gaming-table ta
whom he could appeal lnxi bs diMeuolty."1

"lDo you conalder there la sumicient evidence
berge ta show ihat Luclle waa the cbild alluded
ta ?"g

44No other chlld ever came ta Bond-street"
"6True. Then the cage seemes clear enougb.

She was not your scn'a daugbter, but the chlld
ofthese people, and commltted ta hlm care'"

66Read on, and you will dîscover fartber de.
tale of the affaîr."

The fourth letter was from 1'R. G.' It wam
evidently writien lu answer ta a letter of coxu.
plaint or remonatrance from Ferdinand SIve-
Wright. Ih ran thugs

6My dear Fellow,-Your reproaches are muet
njust. I alwaye eend money when 1 have 114
but I have not acqulred the art of coiner, nor
am 1 c4ever enough ta accomplish a successful
forgery. In a word, you can't get blood out of a
atone. You have liad smne bundreds alnce you
tirst taok charge of the littie one; and ln any
ther home I had found for ber, ahe wouid flot

have cont me a third of the mnoney. I do not
forget that you helped me out of a diabalical
difiIculty, and that If you had not happened ta b.
our vîsîtar whon the oid gentlemuan '.urprlsed
mie lu our Dovonian cottage, anîd if you had flot-- wUlth I- sulm-tc semd-j epxiiiitis
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bues eeretly marrlod; porbaps a women beneath
hlm ln station. At any rate, hie choîco le one
whloh hle uncie would inevîtabiy diappro've.
Ho bides bis young wi!e lu some quiet Devon-
shiro village, whore hie frlend, your son, vIsits
hlm. There, durlng your son's visît, the old
man appeare. By some meena or other ho bas
tracked hie nophew Vo this retroat. One mode
of escape only suggeste itseof. Ferdinand Sîve-
wight assumes the character o! the husbend
andl father, whllo the delinquout lbaves the place
et hie uucie's dosire, and accompaulea hlm heck
ta London. Ont 0f thîs incident arises the rest
Ferdinand Slvewrlght takes charge of the chîld,
th1e wlfe retires Vo ber native country, where sho
bas, no doubt, frîonde wbo cen give- ber a home.
The whoio business le thus, as IV were, dieeoived.
The busband le free ta play the part of a hache-
bar ViII bis klnsman'.s death. That las my reading

of the tary."1
idI do noV thlnk you can ho fer out," anewered

Mr. Sivewrigbt. f«You can look over the rest
0f the ietters et your leleure. They are bs Im-
portant then those you have red, but may
cantain some sray ecraps o! information which
you cau place togther. Thora le one latter lu
wblcb Madame Dumarquesespeeke of the minia-
ture. She sonda it lu order that the littie girl
may leeru ta know ha# motber's fetures ; and
in this, as lu other ietters from this lady, thore
appoara a forebodlng 0f oarly death. 'Wo mey
nover meet.on eerth,' she wrltes. 1'Illkc Vo
thiuk that she wiil know rny face If evor I arn
se bleat as Vo meet ber lu boa-von.' "l

IlYou think, thon, that thie poor mother died
young ?"Il nquirad Lucius.

idThat le my idea. The busbend epeake of ber
failing beabth lu one of bis lette. He bas beau
Vo Rouen Vo sea ber, and bas found ber eadiy
chenged. 'You would handly know that lovely
face, Sivewight, could you see IV now,' ho
writes."1

Lucius folded and tied Up the lettere wlVh a
caeoful baud.

IfMay I have these ta keep 7?" ho esked.
64You mey. They are the only dower whlch

yanr wlfo will receive from ber parents."
luI dou'V kuow tbeV," auswened Lucius; "dbien

father may sili ivo, aud if ho does, ho shal et
least give hon bis name."'

fiWbeV, yon mean Vo seak out this namoees
fther ?"I

"i do. The task may bo long and difficuit,
but I arn dotermlned Vo unrav'el thîs angbod
akein."1

"iDo wbat you liko, no long as you sud Lucilie
do noV boa-vo me Vo diealsone," eeaId the old man
.adby.

"iHave no fear of that,"l repled Luclus. "iThis
Investigation cen wait. I will noV dosant my
pont lu your sick room, untl you are on the bigh
ramita recovary."1

"dYau are a good fellow1l" excbaimed Mn. Sive-
wrlght, with unusuai wermth;do"and I do noV
regret hevlng trusted you."1

CHAPTER X.

MYSTIC3 MUSIC.

IV was uow nery dark, and Lucius wae aux-
loue Vo obtain a speody nelease from the slck
room, lest the time ahould creep on towards the
hour et whicb Mn. Otranta's minions were o
seek for admittancoe t the littie back door. Ho
made nome excuse thereforo for bldding bis
patient 4 good-nlght' 8Sn after this. Thora
would ho tîrne for hlm ta see thet the coast was
dlean, aud Vo keep watcb for the comîng of the
Vwo mon.

Ho met Lucilibe lu the corridor, comîng up-
stairs for the nlgbt, et beasV Vwo houre eerharr
than usul-a mont opportune ne irement.

She gave a itlte stant et meeting hlm, sud hon
look was more of surprise than pbeesure.

diYou bore, Lucius !"I she exclaimed.
fiYeso dean; I bave beau witb your grand.

fathen. I beerd you were lylng down, and wouid
noV dlsturb you. I hope you feol refresbed by
that long reet."1

"iAs muchi nefreshed as I en ho whîle I have
sncb cause for anxloty. I arn golng o my roorn
early, sa as Vo ho neer My grendfather."1

64Thetîs wise ; only romember you muet try
Vo meep. You muet noV ha wetchiug and 11e-
enixîg ail nlght. If Mn. Sivawrlght wants euy-

hlng ha wl cabi Vo you. Good-night, my dean-
et.1"

Ha fobded bar lu hie arms, and pressed a ten-
don kies upon the sud lips ; but ber only ras.
ponse Vo bis caresa was e weary s1gb. Thora was
somethîng amies bore ; wbat ho kuew noV ; but
ho fait she had some eorrow which she refused
Vo shara with hlm, and the tbought wounded
hlm V o Vhe qulck. Ho ieft ber parpiexed and
nnhappy.

The obd cdock on the staircese struck eight as
Luclus passed IV. Hohad an hour Vo weltbefore
the arrIvai o! the daectives. Whet Vo do witb
bimmeof durlng thet Vîrne, ho kuew not. The

1wax so strange to his heart ? Why was 1V that
there returned Vo hlm ever and anon a suspicion
formiese, inexplicable, but whlch troubled hlm
boyond measure ? He strove to escape from
gloomy thoughts by the aid of an old enchanter.
He took his violin from lts hldlnt-place, and
began to play a tender 8otio-voce strain, whlch
soothed his tronbled mmnd. Hie thoughts drlfted
into a emoother channel. He thought 0f that
grand dlscovery made to-nght- a dlscovery
whlch, at another time, he would have deemed
ali-suflicient for happinose: Lucile was flot the
chlld of the wrotch his hand had siain. The
corn fort of that thought was moasureless.

Could he do wrong ln accepting the evîdence
of those leters-lu glvlng thema this interpre-
tation?7 Surely not. They seemed ta point but
to one conclusion. They toid a storY ln whlch
there wero few miseing links. It remalned for
hlm Vo trace the father who had thus abandon-
ed hie chlld. IV would be a more pieasing ask
than that whlch Lucille had imposed upon hlm
whon she bade hlm seok for Ferdinand Sive-.
wright.

But why had thie father-who from the tone
of hie letters seemed Vo have been fond of his
chlld-abandoned her entlrely to her fate, and
made no effort ta reclalm hber ln after-years ?
That question might be anewered ln two ways.
The father might have died years ago, carrylng
bis secret wlth hlm Vo the grave. Or 1V le juet
possible that thie man, ln whomn weaknese
might he near akin to wlckedness, had made
some advantagooue alliance after the death of
Luiliie's n2other, and had deemred it wlso ta be
silent as Vo hie tiret mariage, even at the cost of
hie daughter'e love.

Thus reaeoned Lucius as he piayod a slow
pensive molody, always sotio voce.

Thougbt and music together had begulied hl m
Into forgotfulness of Urne. The dlock struck
nine wilie ho was etili piaylng.

Ho put down his violin Immedlateiy, left the
llgbted candie on the table, and went out Vo the
back door. Mr. Wlncher was there before hlm,
the door open, and two men standing on the
threshoid.

IlWe've got our ordere from Mr. OtranVo. sir,"
sald the eider of the two. 'i'rn V o stop al
nlght in the room that contains the vallibles,
and my mate le Vo be ln and ont and keep a hi
upon the back promises. But If you have any-
thîng you'd lîke toasuggest, sir, we're at your
service."

"iNo," sald Lucius; "I've no doubt Mr Otran-
ta knows hie businessl a great deal btter than I
do. Come wlth me, Mr.-"

siSimcox, sir. My mate le J 0 0 Cleaver."1
"iCome with me thon, Mr. Sirncox, and V'I]

show yon the roorn that neede watching. Mr.
Cleaver can stay ln the kitchen. I daroasay ho
can make hlmseif comfortabie there."l

siPurvided he isn't tlmid of beadlee," Inter-
Jected Mrs. Wlncher; "lwhlch the crickets are
that tamne they play about the table while wo're
at supper."1

m~r. Cleaver pronounced himeel! Indifférent as
Vo beeties or crickets.

"iThey won't hurt me," hoe ald; "'I've
had Vo deai wlth worse than black-beadies in
my time."1

Mr. Slmcox followed Lucius to the roorn that
contalned tbe Slvewrlht colection-that cu-
rions chaos of relie and fragments which ropre-
eented the knowiedge and labour of a lifetîme.
The detoctive surveyed these works of art wlth
a disparaglng oye.

"lThore does't seeem Vo be muob for the melt-
ing-pot bore 1Il"ho exclaimed; "ior rnnch porta-
ble property of any kind."l

4tTbore's a good deal of curions old china,"
answered Lucius, Ilwhich la, 1 boliove, more
valuablo than silver. The thi(,f wbo stolo the
old plate might returu for that."1

"lHo mlght," answered Mr. Simcox wlth a
scoptical air; "lbut ho muet be a cut above the
common run of thioves If ho knows much
about old chaney ; the sterling metai la what
moat of 'em go ln for. However, bore 1 amn, air,
and I know my duty. I'rn ready to wateb as
many nights as you please."1

siVery good," sald Luciuse; s"thon 1'11 wisb
you good-night, Mr. Slmcox ; and If you want a
mattress and a bienket, I daresay Mr. Wincher
-the old man who opened the door Vo you-wîll
gîTe you tbem. 1 don't live in the bouse, but 1
shall ho here early to-morrow rnornîng Vo iearn
the reenît of yonr wateb. Good-nlgbt,."

Ho bad bis hand upon the door, when a
sound frorn tho other aide of the bali-iow, but
aVili snfclently audile--startied hlm as If IV
had been the fal0f a thunderboit. IV wae hie
own violin, piayed softiy-a wiid minor strein,
dirge-like and unearthiy. Scarooly bad ho heard
the notes wben they dîed away. It was aimoot
as If ho had droamed tbem. There was noV Vrne
for hlm Vo utter an exclamation beforo ail wes
dumb. Thon camne a muffied sound, like the
cautions closIng of a beavy door ; but thet
strango strain of meiody p:osseeeeed the soul ana

by such a trile. A. mere fancy, doubtiesa, but
ho was disturbed by iL neveri beless. Ho burrled
acrome ta the Parlour wbero ho had ieft his
violin. There iV lay, met as ho had put IV down.
The roorn waseompty.

idWhaV If MY 1vlollu were enchantod now,
and could play Of Itaeof?" Ilho tbought ldiy. "lOr
what if the furies who tarment me witb the
slow tortures of romorso bad lnventod a new
agony, that I should hear ghostly strains-.-mere
phantasmal sonnds-romlndlng me of the music
I hoard in the American foret?" I

Ho put the violin back Into is case, iocked lt,
and put the key lu hie welstcoat-pocket. The
loch was a Chubb.

ilNeither mortals nor flende ehaîl play upon
yon any more to-nlght, my lîttie Amati," he
said.

Ho wae glad taoescape frorn the bouse pro-
sently, havlng no farther' business there. Ho
feit that Lucille and the old man were secureiy
guarded for that nlgbt et least. To-morrow might
furnish a dlue ta the mystery-to.morrow might
reveal the Vhief.

The thought set hie brein on tire. Who open-
ed that door? Who admltted the mldnight
plunderer ? Would ta-morrow'e hlgbt bring with
iV the anawer Vo that quetion?7

CHAPTER XI.

AT FAULT.

Geoffrey Hossack rushied down Vo Stlllmlng-
ton as fast as a rocklessly-driven hansorn and
an express train couid takre hlm. Hie heart
seemed Vo slng aloud as ho went, 46I am com-
Ing, my love, I arn cmlng; and we wlll part
uo more."

How aweot, how rustic, how pesceful, the lit-
Vie uncommercial own sernod Vo hlm ta-day
lu ies verdant eetting; the 10w bille, on 4whose
grassy siopes tail chestnuts spread their wlde
brané,hes, and the derk foliage of the beech
gleamed silvery as the warm breezes ruffled 1t;
fertile pastures where the aftermath grew deep,
green tlngod with ruset-over ail the land late
snmamer'e vanisbing giory.

49I conld ]ive bore wlth ber for ever," ho
Vought ; 'ay, lu the hum bleet cottage, balf hld-
don among those green lanes, wbich seem ta
iead nowbere. I could live alrny life with ber,
eut off from ail the reet of the world, and nover
iangulsh for Its hollow pleasures, and nover sigli
for change. God grant I may find ber roason-
able 1 God grant thetehe may accept rny eimple
aEsurance of ber release, and make me
happy 1"

on the very thresbold of Mrs. Bertram's mo-
deat dwelllng a eudden fear seized hlm. Some-
thlng in the aspect of the bouse ta-day struck
hlm as unfamillar. The window was sbut-an
unusual cîrcumetance, for Janet loved air. The
tiowers lu the littie rustlc stand that screened
the wlndow had a neglected look. There were
deiaa bave. on tho e el ,whieh hall
wont Vo ho so carefuliy tended. The care of
those flowere had been ber eeriy mornlng task.
How often had ho walked this way before
breakfast, for the eakeofo catcbing one chance
glimpseo f the noble face bondlng over those
tiowers

64Good Heavene, cen she be illIl"ho thought
wlth agonislng fear. Ho kuocked softly, lest
ebe ehould ho lndeed Iylng 111 up-stairs and the
aound of the kuocker dletnrb ber.

The mald wbo opeued the door bad corne
stralght from the wasbtnb, breathiesa, with
bare eteaming arme.

le Mre Bertrarn at borne-nd-aud woil ?"y
asked Geoffrey eagerly.

ilMre. Bertram, irT 0 dear, no; she ioft us
Vree days ago, and the apartrnents are Vo lot.
Miesus doeen'V put up auy bill, because ehe aays
It gîves such a iow look; but there'e a cerd at
the grocar's."1

"dMrn. Bertrarn bas moved" said Geoffrey,
bis beart beatlng very fast. 'Where bas ehe
golle ?"

It might ho Vo the next street ouly. 8h. bed
fonnd Vhe roome arnali perbaps, as ber pupils ln-
creaaed. Yet even a few minutes' dolay dased
hie blgh.hopee. 1V eeemed bard Vo meet any klnd
of bindrauce et the ontset.

IdShe dldn't leave no addreas,"' answerocl the
girl; she'e lefV Stilimiugton for some Vîmo. She
sald the air was reiaxing et this irn o0f yeer,
and the littie girl didn't seern qulte weii. Sa she
wont. She means Vo corne back in the wlnter,
she toid us, and go on wlth ber pupils ; but she
wes going somewheree by the sea."1

"lBut suroly she muet bave ioft some addreea
with yonr mistresa, In order that lettere mlght
be forwarded Vo ber?" I

doNo, seodldn't, air. I heared mîsaus ast ber
that very question about the letters, and abe
saya Vo miseus that 1V didu'V matter-thore
wouidn'V be no letters for ber, noV of any con-
sequence, as she wouid write and tell ber
friende ber new rAddrese. She dldu'V oxaYRPtly
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IlYes, sir, IV was quito auddent. Sho ga"
mîissus a weok's rent lustead 0f the reglaf fDO'

tice."1
IlAnd you bave reaily no idea wboeOelle

went when she loft you ?"P
IlNo, sir. She went away by the Landou Vra111

Tbet's ail I cen Vell you."1
IlThanke," eaid Geoffroy wlVh a slgh.
Ho rowarded the girl wlVh e half-crown, MI

most mechanlcaiiy, and departed heartearO-
How could ehe ho so cruel as Vo bide berBOIt
from hirn-ta put a uow berrler between thOn' 1

Was she afrald of bis lmportunity-afrald tbt
she would iack etreugtb Vo reslet hie plOsd'
ing?7

By the soait She had gone ta the sea-8mId.
That wes information of the vagnoat 0 j,r
acter.

diIf I bave ta seour the Engiish coast, I 'Wl»
find ber," ho seid ta bimeof desperately.

But it was just possible she mlght leave Bulg-
land-Vhat she mlgbt bide borsoîf in 50n'I
obscure village lu Normeudy or Brittany, wberO
the cockney-tanrlst bad not yet penetratee
The field wes wide, ta aay the least of iV.

diShe wil snrely lot ber brother know WhOrO
se Is ?"Ilho thought presentiy ; and wltb Vhsl
thought came a brlef moment o! hopeful8M
which qulckly chenged again ta dospelr. If 51bO
wanted toaevoid hlm, Geoffrey, ehe 'would
scarcely trust ber secret ta hie bosom frlld
Lucius.

There was that ever-ready modium- tb54
universel go-betweeu-Vhe second colunin o
the Times. Hoernlght edvertlse. Ho wrote a 1014g
eppeal, eo worded thet, Vo the etranger, It W&o
an absolute hieroglyphic, tellng ber that Sb
wae freo-the very bernier that conld diSvidO
thera had heen long rornoved-and entreahfi
ber ta communicate wiVh hlm lmrnediatll
This appeai ho boeded 6" Voi ohe aapite I"- 1the
oponiug words of ber favourite aong. She ul
herdiy feu Vto understand.

But what if ehe did noV see the TimeaP And
If she were out of Englend, or even buried dOOP
lu some remoto Englisb watering-place, the0
chances ageinet ber seoong iV were as fto ta20»
Ho sent the seme advertlsemeut ta GalignU»n
and Vo a dozen provincial newmpapers, chos"
elrnoet et randorn, but coverlng a wlde 53x0s'
He sent choques Vo pey for a mouth's lnenlOui
lu ovory peper. Ho feit hîmseof trenefonmed 101
ta a man of business, and went ta work as Soli
voiy as if ho bed been advertlsiug a new COO*
or a new halr-dye.

This doue, and thora belng uothlng ta dotain
hlm et Stillmington, ho went back Vo Hilil,
don, rnuch te the deligbt of hie cousins elleb
and Dessie, who hed lu no wise expocted t1l*
prompt returu of the deserter. Thene was 00IIU
comfort, ta hlm In the Idea o! belng amidet the
scones o! Janet's yonth. Ho want over tb h
cathedrel own, sew the Regîstrer of ItrtM,
Deaths, and Marriagos, and fouud the entfY Of
that fatal union which stood betweeu hlmIjW
"apiues..

Yes, Vhere IV wes: i. Frederlck VandOleuf,
gentleman, &c. &c., ta Janet Devonen."1' Da
ceromony hed been legal ouough. Nolng bil
soe previone coutract couid lnvaiidate sudb
marriage; and was IV noV very probable th5t
thie 'viliain's assertion of a provions marrnl5e
was but a lie, inyented ta release hlm fron'
union that had become troublesorne Vo hlm ?

goI wlsh ta Heaven 1 had as good a certificats
of thoe coundrei'a death," hought Geoffi9Y ;
"lbut even if I tind ber and tell ber that ho6 10

demi, I doubt If my bere asrsertion wlll satWly
ber ecruples."1

Ho made a pilgrirnage to, WykhaamtOflh
pnowled about the gray old churoh, talked tO
the soxton, who had been an old man tWOl 1

ty
yoare ago, and who celrnly mrvlved ail cbenS4
like a belug over whorn Timne bed no powOr,
From him Geoffirey heerd a great deai ebO'.'e
the oid roctor and bis beautiful daughten, Wlb0

hed played the organ, sud how a stranger W
corne Vo Wykhamston, who took a great fauid
ta playing the organ, and played wondel'fflbi
and how Miss Devoren ueed ofteutimem Vo 10
the cburch practleing wheu the stranger C81DO
lu ; and bow noV long efter ahe rau away "10f
homne, as sorne folks eeld, and ho, the sextO'4
was afrald no good bed corne o! thoso meetiDS
lu the churcb.

To this Geoffroy litened ilently, wouuded
as hoe lways was, by the Vhought tbet she W11010
ho ioved s0 deenly had loft ber home undef a
cloud, wero IV but the ligbtest breath 01
suspicion.

Eveu ta thîs soxton ho muet needa defeIh0
hie idol.

ilI have reason Vo kuow that Miss Da'iOrell
was marrled Vo that gentleman before ho c&WO
Vo Wykbemston," heoeaid. làIl was a ecret1
merriage, and she was foollsb eougb taolet%'
ber home wlthout informlng ber parente of 1110
stop see ad takon; but se was that il'o
wl!e, and no shadow of dishouor cen t.arfli01

ber name."1
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If lotir te eave the spot wbere Janet baci once
'Ived-as If be almosi hoped te meet the pbautern
O! ber girîbooc inl one 0f those low watem mea-
dIOWS wbere ho wandered iistlessly by the reedy
trout steams.

Belle and Dessie poutcd a lîtule ai tuis deser-
tiy et wonld net complairi. Weme tbey not

fOrtunate lu dear Geoffey's returu ? And if tbey
qutstioed0 or teasod hlm bo might take fligiri

I hope yen are net golng te deseml us te-
IrrOrlrow,"~ saici Belle, on the evening o! bis e-
tulm frornWykbamsten.

ciWby do yen lay sncb a tremeridous stress
Poil te-morrow ?"I asked Geoffrey, witb a

Oorfortable yawn. fHe was stetched on a rutic
beauch outsîde tbe drawirig.moorn windows smok-
Ing, while ihese damsels convemsed wltb hlm
frOrn wîîbîri.

"Rave yen forgotten 7?e
"Forgotten wbat?"I witb anether yawn.

110oW sleepy ibis country air makes crie!"I
IlYes, and how stupid sometimes !"I exclaim-

011 Dossie. 6"Yon rnlghi have remembemed
tilat te-momrow ls the day for Lady Baker's
fite."t

"éAh, le be sure! Shles a very nice old party,
thai Lady Baker o! yeurs. I shall make a pointO! belag lu attendance upon you."1

CHAPTER XII.
TROUBLES THXCKEN.

There was plenty of work for Lucius luhils
SUmery wben be went home, afier inducting

!m Otante's men lu ibeir duties ai Cedar
Ilouse. Theme weme the medicines te ho made
UQi, and te ho taken round te the patients that
hilgbt, by lie leepy boy wbo looked unuttemabl e
lepmcacbesaiat bis rnastem for Ibis uuwonted neg-
lect o! duty.

"'Some o! the places wll be shut, I sbonld
tlhmnky P"ho said witb au lrjurod sir, as hc gonndtnenanseous drug furiously with a atone
Pe3eu0 ;land sorne of the folks gone te bed.1
'We've nover been go late before."1

déI don' t lbink our neigbbonrs bereabouts aretl'e7aOwneci for Ibeir ealy habits," auswered
1IUrS, unabasbed by t is reproof. déIf yout

ndPeople are gene t'bel, you caia briug theq
biledicines homo, and take thein ont again ealy t
tO-raorrow moring. Yen needn't go onknock-

Igand rlnging if yen don't gel answeredb
'qulckly."

déVory well, sir," murmured the boy wltb a
'YWn. "They'l ho up ai ail the publics cf i
0oslse; tberels the liniment fer Mrs. Purdew's
liained wrist, and lhe lotion fer Mrs. Twea-

1her's black oye; and lbeyli be rip aitie but- i
Oher'O, and at the general round the corner,b
Wbere' the cbiidren's dewu wih measies, I dare- i
gay- But I expect te bind the private gentlefolksa
te tobed.1'

"Cive me ibat rirnbarb, and bolci your teugue"$

mediolnes were soon made rip anid dis- el
Patcheci ; and he was on the point o! leaving bis slflrgemY for the nigbt, when ho put bis baud lu
buPcket la searcir o! a key, and found theo Ib011 1, ho haci taken fom Mm. Sivowright's bei- le

"QGOoci eavens!" ho exclimed;; "are mInci l
'nc maemomy faillng me altegether that I conid Iltorget ibis ?)" 

il
1ne belci the bottie beiween hlm anci the fdame w

of the gag. The liquici, whlch bat been clear
%lotgb wbea ho sent l out e! bis surgery, bad ej
IrOW a ligblly cloudeci look. ai

44 Wonder wbetbem I bave auch a lhîng as a ai
't OfeoPper ganse ?9"lho tbought,as ho put down tb

ne ooked lu sevemal srnall drawers in the aitbe On wbich ho mate up bis medicines, and hE
Ol"lY founci the objeci ho sougbî for. Hie pe
liOlled lie medicine mueo a glass vessel anid oi
Il>PIed bIs test. of

1Tie experimeat sbowed hlma that there was br%eunic le the medicine. The quantity was o! il
tàle stnallest, but the poison was Ibeme. He e- de

betdheexprlment, ternake assurance don- enle ueYes, teecudb osbadew of doubi.
4'8Onl bad beer i ntroduceci inte the medicine to
%lOe Il haci loft bis bandei yesierday afiemnoon. wt

hbose was the gnllty baud which bad doue
hi 18blhng f ils vague suspicion amose befome th,

'4 ail ai once in tbe shape o! au awful faci, 1
1kithe borror oe! h almosi paralyseci thongbt. he
'O Cu d bave seemed more socure than ibis th,1

lloe olci man, lyirig ou bis slck beci, ten- bii
d eriy Watcbed by lovlng eyes, minisicreci te by
ttIful bands-guarded, i wonld soom, from tic sta

de lbilty of danger ? Yet even thelre a mur- 4
rer bad penetrateci; and by slow stops, by asl
t4eansgraduai as almosite defy suspicion, 4thtfeebleglife was assailoci. es

*h)Conld the assassin ho but that olci servant I1"th .dt. yfoneSvwigtiuteifo

THE FAVORITE.
oid servant to be an honest man. Rie remem.
bered Mr. Otranto's dictum, se absoiutely ex-
pressed, and siled at the incapacity of a man
wbom the worki deemed possessed of aimost
superbuman POWers,

4,Ycs, the scbeme is transparent. fiebas ad-
mltted the man 1 saw nlght after nlgbt, and bas
doubtiess made away wi th ail that is most vain&.
bic in the collection,.fieknows tbat bis mater's
recovery would be bis ruin, and be mearis to pre-
vent that recovery. fis apparent candor this
moeming was a profound stroke of policy. Hetook aiarm from Wbat I said to bis wife-guessed
that I had seen the entrarice cf bis accomplîce,
and playeci bis cards accordingly. Not ciever
enougb for a thief, did you say, Mr. Otranto?
Wby, bere is a mari clever enough to carry on
sîrnuitaneons robbery anid murder, and yet te,
wear the semblarice ofrnmost consummate inno-
cence. This is evideritîy adevelopment of Intel-
lectuai power among tbe dangerous classes for
wbicb your previous experience bas flot prepa-
red you."l

Lucius laughied the laugb of scori at the
tbought of Mr. Otranto's shortsightedriess.

But what was be, Luclus, te do? That was
the question. fiow was he te avert the danger
frein bis patienit, and yet avoid alarming hlm ?
To do that might be fatal. To tell a mari almost
at Death's door that be had been brougbt te this
pass by a slow peisoner in bis owri household,
would surely be te complete the murder.
Where was the sick man wlth nerves streng
enough te endure sucb a revelation?

déI1must get rid eft bese Wincbers, yet net tell
Mr. Sivewrlght the cause of their dîsmissal,"1
tbougbt Lucius. fiI Cari inverit some plausible
excuse for their dissappearance. Anid wben tbey
are gone-Stay, rnight it not be better te let
them stop, and te keep watch ever my patient
myseif-so close a watcb, that if foui play were
attempted I must dîscever the delinquerit V'

fie meditated upon this question for some
time; now ieaning orie way, new the other.

46No," be decided at last; "imurder shall ne
longer iumk within tbe sbadew 0f those walls !
At any cost I wili get rid ef ihose wretcbes, with
their pretence of lonig service and ildeliiy."1

He tbougbt cf Mrs. Wincber, whom he bad
been bimseif induced te tbInk onie ef the most
weIl-meanîing 0f wemeri, comnpletely devoted
le ber yorirg mlstress, faitbful, affectionate.

ciShe may not knew the extent of ber bus-
band's iniqnity," bhe tbought; for ht was painfuli
te hlm te believe that tbe weman wbo bad
bovered about Love's rosy pathway lke a pro- i
tecting angel was arnong tbe viiesi 0f ber sex.

ciWbat about tbls nlgbt ?" he asked hirnself-
wltb painful anxiety. fie bad left a guard upen
tbe bouse and its treasures, but wbat guard had 1
ire set upen that oid rnan's life ? The doors of Il
the sick roem mlgbt be locked ever so securely,i
and yet tbe assassin rnlgbt enter. Wincher and i
bis accomplice migbt know cf that secret stair- 1case, lu spite o! the oid servant's affectation o! i
entire ignorance; and between tbe secret stair- i
case andi the sick chamber there was oniy a È
aliding panel.

dil1 go back to-night," said Lucius. di 1sbould c
be a dastard if, with my present knowledge, 1 1
eft tbat oid man unprotected. Ill go back, and t
get Inte the garden from tbe creek. I shah fEnd t
the detective on bis beat aitbe back, ne doubt. 1
'I warn hlmi about tbe secret staircase ; 80 that t
no one shail get te Mr. Sivewright's roorn that
way, ai any rate." C
fie lost ne urne ln putting bis resolve inte b

xecutien. It was a few minutes past eleven, t
and the distance te Cedar Honse was about haif 1
an bour's walk. Before midnlgbt be would be i]
bhere.i
Fortune favored bias. Tbe nigbt was dark, çq

ind there was no one te observe bis trespas, aas i
e walked along tbe deserted wharf and step-
ped lightly across the Untenanted barges. From sl
)ne of these ht was easy te gel upon the 10w wail n
) Mr. Sivewrigbt's garden. Hie saw a llgbt in the bi
)rewbouse, wbere be bad found the entrance te al
;e secret stair. The deor was openi, and tbe bi
letectlve was lounging against tbe door-post, di
imoking bis pipe and enjoying tbe night air, a
"iWho's there ?" be demanded In cautious si

ones, as Lucius's iight footstep sounded on the ai
'eedy gravel. ol
49A frlend-Davoren,"1 answered Luciuis, and th

hen teld tbe mari the reason of bis returri.
déThis la a worse case than even I tbougbt it," lth

ie sald. "iThero has been an attempite oPoison
he old gentleman up stairs, as weil as te rob lb
rn2.70 fa
The mari leoked incredulous. Lucius briefly cc
ated bis greund for Ibis statement. Fi
"«There bas been nothing stimring here V he of
sked. wl
diNothing, except the beadles. Tbey're on wJ
tort rations, and Il seems te make 'exu. active, li
re been In and OUt over sirice yen left." Wl
déHas Wiiiober gone te bed ?y? ln
cTwo bours age."p

"-If the man wbo came last night shenld corne
again te-nigbt, be wili try toeuter by that door,"l
said Lucius, pointing te tbe door by whlcb be bad
insu corne ln. "6Leave It open, anid your ligbt
burnlngjust wbereilus. He'llltake that temean
that all's rht, mois likely. But be sure yen
keepin the background yourself tillbe's fairly
inside.'"

"i hope I know my business, sir," replied tbe
detective witb dignity.

Lucius went through the back premîses te the
bail. Tbe doors ln the Iriterior of tbe bouse bad
been left open for the convenlence of the
watcbers. His footateps, cautiously as he trod,
reseurided ou the stene-paved fler; se at tbe
foot of the staîrcase he drew off bis boots, and
went np-statrs noiselessly lu bis stecklngs. fie
thougbt of Mr. Sivewrigbt's complaint of that
mysterîns foot-fail wbich bad dlsturbed his
slnmbers lu tbe deep of nlgbt,-the feotstep of
the toeey assassin. To-nlght he was surely
gnarted. From tbe lower part of tire bouse no
one could approacbhlmir witheut the lcnowledge
of the watcirer lyirig ln wait below.

But how about those upper borna, lu one of
wbose windows he bad seen the llgbt burning
last nlgbt ? Was there not sorne mystemy ibere ?
fie deterrnîned te explore that tepmnost stery,
new, ln tbe darkness of the nlgbt even, rather
tban leave bis doubts unsatisfied.

Valu determînation!1 The door of communi-
cation betweeu the corridor and the upper staîr-
case was lecked. fie tried ht witb a cautions
band, and fouil it flrmly secured against hlm.
Then be remembered bow Luclie had lecked
tbat door and put the key lnnlber pecket afier
tbey carne down-stalrs fmom the loft.

If ibat door bad been locked and the key in
Lucille's possession at nlgbt, bow camne the
llght lu the upper window? That was a new
problem for hlm te solve.

fie cmept aieng the passage, and listened ai
the old rnan's door. He could bear bis patient's
bmeatbiug, labomed but regnlar. There was no
other seund ln the roorn.

Rie walted bore for some trne, listening; but
theme was nothlug save the old mani's breathing1
te dlsturb the stiliness, notbing until from 1
Lucille's roorn there came the souud of a long -
deep slgb-a s1gb fmom a heari sorely oppressed*

That sound smote bis own beart witb urispeak-1
able pain. It betrayed sncb deep nbappliness
-a sorrew wbich could only find vent in the1
dead of the nlgbt, lu deep beart-broken sigbs.

" i hber grandfatber's danger that makes beri
no unbappy ?"l he wondered. "lStrange; for the1
1ld man bas neyer been partlcularîy kind te ber
-bas always kept ber ai arm's lengtb, as h i
were. Yet, I daresay, te ber tender nature the
tbought o! appreacbîng death ls too, terrible.
Sbe cannet face the inevitable dorn; sbe lies
awake and brooda upon the apprcacblng cala-
mity. Poor cbild! if she but knew bow baselesa
bas been ber drearn of a fatber's love, how valnlyr
ber lenderest llngs bave been wasled on awretcb wbo bas net even tbe poor dlaim o! kmn-
ired te ber love !"

For more than an bour he waited, sornetîrnes
onteide bis palient's door, sometimes by
Lucille's; but nothlng happened te alarrn hlm rbhrougboni bis watcb, aud he knew the approacb
to the secret staircase was secureiy guarded.
N0 intruder conld reachi Mr. Sivewrigbî's roomb
bat ulgbl, at any rate,.

Lucius went dewn-stalris at last, and smoked a f
cigar ln the brewbouse wbile the dotective took mi
bis round tbrough ail the lower mrnm. Tins n
ire nlgbt were away, and la the gray dawn o
Lucius once more rnennted the siairs, and paced
be corridor. Agairi ail was silence. This si
[me ho heard ne sigh ftm Lucilie. fis hoart itwas rolieved by the tbougbî thai she was sleep- i
ng peaoefully. fWlth the dawn-Aurora the rosy-flngered
iowlng poerly ai this east-end of Loudon-be qi
rade bis way back by the gardoen wall, the
)arges, and the wbarf, and returned te bis owu Ir
bode, whlcb booked aordid and cbeeriess eneugb ai)enoatb tbe pale ligbt of aewborn day-cold and hitreary and poor, lacklng the picturesquonesa o! hi odge lu the primeval forent, anid but uligbtly birrpasslng it lu luxnry. fie laid blinseif down
ird tried bis bardest to sleep, but lhe tbought a
ifold fiornr Slvewrigbu and bis bidden enerny, ttse domestle polsoner, drove uway slumber.
IlI shahl sleep ne more tlii1 Lave fatbomed hgis rnystery," bhe sald te binseif wearily.
But ai lasi, wben tbe suri was shlning tbrougb piîe poor screen afforded by a calbco bllnd, be did w11l inte a kinri0fsioep, or raiber Ibai feverlsbOudîtion wbIch la netther sleeping nomr wakîing. buom. Ibis state bewoke witb a istat-t.uatkînd tefsbock wbicb jar@ the nerves o! the dreamor erlhen bis vision ends on the brlnk 0f a precipîce,

,ronce lie feels hlmiself descendlng te fatbom- nclas deptba below. fis forebead was damp sa,,lb a nameleas borror; he trernbled as he rose tbibis bed.
It was as If a volce had spoken ln bis ear as ho tùjept. roi

"O«Qed" be crled, "iI arn surelY going mad 1Or bowelsecenéCOld sncb horrible Iogt ne
mytel'nd, m 1d? 0o1 n0t knew ber te be good an(,pue lvng, unselflsb compasslonateAa
wi h the conviction of ber goodesaftmmly roAnd
lu1 ry bear, can i for one m om ent er,-ay,

even tougb circuratances sbuld weav a web
o! proof areund ber, leavlng net one boophole for
escape 71"

fie wrencbed bis tbongbus away from, lbefaatswbici seemed te corideain ibe woman hose deeply loved, and by a great effort ef will dis-
rnised a fancy wbicb seemed the mont- cruel
treason againsi love.

diDoes the evil oeeInspire Our dreamo morne.limes ?"be woudered. "seB vile a lbought couldnover bave eutered rny bead If a voice bad nlotwhispered the haieful suggestion inte my sleep-
ing ear. But there shahl be an end aI once o!suspicion and e! mystery. I will no longer treat
Luclle as a child. I figbteued ber more bymy bluts and suggestions tban I could bavedoue bad I told ber the plain facts. I wiil trust
te ber flrrnness and fortiude, and tell ber ail
wltherit reserve-~the dlscovery o! the attenrpted
poisonlng, the rebbery, the secret outrance of
ibermariI watebed the nlght befome las. I will
trust ber mosi fully."1

This mesolve gave extrerne relief te bis mmnd.Hie dressed burriedly, took a brief breakfast o!bis own preparation, Mrs. Babb the cbarwoman
not yoi baving left ber domnestîc cîrcle te ministerto bis wanta, and ai baif-pasi elgit o'clock !euadbimself once more eniside tbe iron gaie which,sirut lu the chief objeci of bis love. Mms.Wlncber adrniited hlna wltb a solemu andmounful visage.

silI theme anythîng arnis1" asked Luciuas az-
iensly.

4 I don't beieve there'll ever be anything morelu this blessed bouse thai lsri't amnies,"I anmweredMrs. Wiucber obscurely, but wiih a despondent
air thai augnred 111.

diMm. Sivewrigbl la woree, I suppose," maid
Lucius.

ilMm. Sivewrlgbt is m ucb as usuai, grumable,
gmnmble-tbis bore deri't agree wltbhlhm, anidtbat tbere turna sour on bis stomacb, and se on-onougb te worrlt folks inte early graves. Buttheme's a donl more the matior than Ibat Ibismorxnlug."

"lFor fieavon's sake, speak plainly," cried
Lucius impatlently.

idOur raisy [s lu a burning foyer. She washeavy and lolopy-llke ail yesterday afirnoon,
aud ber cbeoks, that bave been as white as acbaney teaplate latierly, was red and bot-look-
ing, and sbe shept beavy and breatbed sirort tuber sleep, for I stood and watcbed ber; andabe moveci about lu a languid way tbat wasn't abii like hem qulck iigbi ways wben attela well.But I tbougbt it was uothink more Iban wbalyen say yonrself yesterday morning-want o!rest I shoulci 'ave ibought you migit 'avenowed @ho was sickening for a foyer," added
Mra Wincber reproacbfully.

ilMisforturie does net always declare Ilsel! selalnly. 1 could see that she was 111, and thatvas all. Qed grant the foyer may net be vsry
nucb, afior ail 11"

"iNet very mncb 1" exciaimeci Mrs, Wlnohor.gWhy, wbien I teok ber a beariY Cap o! te&athaif-pani seven tis morning, whlcb waa as soonas I could get my kittie boiloci, sbe was raviug
ke a iunatic-gohng on about ber faiher, andincb-lke....n a droaciful way, and dldn't reccg-
luse me ne more nor if I'd been a stranger out)f the street."1
This was a bad bearhng; but Lucius bore theiock calmaly enougb. Troubles and pompIez-lies bat maineci thickly upon bIm o! laIe, andàors ln a kinci o! stehclsmn wblcb grows eut o!

smilharlty whbserrow.
"6Taire me te Miss Slvewmigbt's moomi," ho saiciLuickly, diandi let me see wbat ls tire malter."1
I' ve moveci hem ont o! the 11141. dressing-roomite ber own room," said Mrm Wicrber; "imeird my gooci gentleman carrieci the bat wihter ouni while she was asleep. I thougbî askw ht wouldn't do for the olci gentlemnA te bear

ter carrying on uhal wlld."
"lYen wore rigiri enough there. Yet ase wasfaitbful guardlan, and your master la now ha
he power of bis foes."'
"lFues, sir? Wbat foes can h. have ha ibis
iuse?"?
"iTe sme people wbo feunci their way te thelate lu the munîment cliesntrighi binci ieirray te Mr, SilvewrigbtL'a room," saisi Lucius."iLor,atm, how yendo !ighten ens! But wbatarmn eonld eyen thievea and robbers wanî te doa barmIesa old mnan, unlesa ho stooci betweea= and the property ?"

66î won't stop te discuase ual question wltb yonow, Mma Wincirer. I siaillbave soehnig teýy te yen andi your busbauci presenîîy. Haveie detecives gone 711
siYes, sir; but tbey're comîng back the sme
ns te-nighî. Onie o! 'em lefi a bit o! a nioie
Syen. It's ou the kItebAercîleypîece.---l'il

*1 r,
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*THREE W0RDS 0F STRENGTH.

BY SCHILLER.

Thoe are tbre basons 1 would write-
Three wonda, as whb a bunning pen,

la tnaclngs of eternal lght,
Upon tb. boarts of mon.

Have Hope. Tbongb cloudseavhron aow,
And gladness bides ber face ln scora,

Pat thon tbe shadow fnom tby brow-
No nigbi but bath lis mura.

Have Faih. Where'en thy bark la dnven-
The calm's disponi, tbe tempest's mairh-

Know tii-God nules the bonte 0f Hoaven,
The inhabitants of earLb.

Have Love. Not love alone for one,
But man, as man, Lby brother eall,

And scatten, 1k. Lb. clncllng sun,
Thy charlien on ail.

Thun grave ihese leasons on Lby soul-
Hope, Faihb and Love and thou shah fand

8treagtb whea lfe's aurgea nudesi noll,
Lhghi whea thon else wont bllnd.

AN HUNGARIAN ROBBER.

Prince F'rederlc Schwarzenberg, the son of the
celebraied Fieid-Marsbal Schwarzenberg, used
often ta relate bis encounter witb tbe notoniona
robber Habnrak. The prince once accompa-
nled a lady fnom Hungary ta Vienna. They
journeyed on the mountain roads between the
ounnues of Gomor and Tonna. Heavy ahowers
bad greatly damaged the noads; evening approa-
ched; the tlned borses bad reached tbe nldge of
Lb. woody beighi, but could not be urged on
funihen; and the travellers wene thus comapelled
Lu aeek shelien for Lb. nigbi la Lb. Inn of Agg-
telek, a blding place of iii note for robbers. The
carriage balted before the bouse, and the servant
inquirod wbetber noom couid be afforded. The
publican replied ibat thon. was one noom for the
lady, but ibai the gentleman conld not be accom-
rnodated, the largo guest-roorn being oven-fihled.
After some visible reltictance, lie owned thai
Lbe gang of Haburak was drlnkhng ihere. Tue
lady became terrified, and entneated the prince
noL ta romain; but Lt ad gnown dark, the nain
was pouring down, the borsos were wora oui,
and the steep ascent of the noad was no dange-
roua, ihat Lt was mont bazardons ta proceed.
The prince tnhed to, reasaure tbe lady ; no sho
lockod berseîf np la the room asgned ta, ber.
Her companhon, wrapped ln bis whie officen's
eok, ancier wblch he kepi hie pistais la rea-
dineus, stepped intb the apaniment where tbe
robbons were assembled, and sai down ai the
table, facing the window, wbile bis servant,
llvewise anmed, kepi watcb oniside tbe bouse
chose ta the window, la case bis master abouud
want any aid, The comnpany coasisted 0f about
ton or Lw.lve mon. Their rifles leaned againai
tbe wall ; their axes lay upon Lb. board, on
wbiob uiood Lb. wlne juge. They dranli, sang,
andi taîkeci ovor thoîr adventures, and did nuL
Lake anY notice of Lh. newly arrhveci guest. The
prince mhxeci la their conversation, took wmne
with ibem, and liateneci ta ibein conversation
until ibai growa lata. Suddenly be rose,
caliec Lb. publican, tbrew a gold coin on Lb.
table, and said : IlThis la for Lbe wlne those
golci foîka have drunk; ibey are my gueuLat.
But now," ho conthnued, addnesslng Lb. robbers,
iL luisime ta sleep. ha the adjolnlng room la

a sick lady: Lb. entetalameni bau hasted long
enougb : h cannot ailow any one longer tooccupy
this room, or diurb the lady's rosi by noise.",
At ibis Impenative commaad oneof Lb. robbers
jumpeci from bis seat, and coniempîuousîy
laugbing, cry ont, IlDoos Lb. gentleman fancy
that becanse be bas a carniage and four, and
pleniy of morey in bis pueket, b. bas the nlght
ta com mand us?" An uproar en.ued. The mon
vociferated i W. are poor lads, and ibrefore ave
are masters here.-" We are nu timnorous pea-
saute, wbo taire off our bats to every gentleman."e
-il We bave yet money and credit enough Lu
awallow a drangbt wben we are tbrsty.-c We
do nuL accepi any gifLa from peupfle Who fancy
ibeinselv- s boîter than we.-" We will not ho
ruled." Ail ibis was almultaneonsly nîtered,
wltb a loud tumul, (nom ail aides. Ahi the
robbers had got up. The prince baci mechani-
cally caugbi bold offhbi3 pistaist, and ihrew off
bis chuak. "h am master of the craft iu wbich
you are but apprentices," h. exclaimed with
dignltY. "Yon are robbers;Iharna sol'ler:and
fear neithen the mouili of a rifle non the edge of

beaves la by no means comfontable. Farewell!
friend, lot us go," ho callod ta bis mon. Tbey
Look up their arma and went. The prince was
greathy struck by the wbole pnoceedlng. Ho
dld nuL entinely trust the robber's wonds; and
reiievlng bis servant, tbey paced up and down,
ibus keeping watch Lb, wbole algbt. On the
munnow the lady conîinued ber jonrney. Afier
tbey bad rhdden about an boutbey suddenly
beard the diacharge of a rifle chose ta Lhema in
Lb, woods. Haburak stepped forth f nom Lb,
buabes, and bld the coachmaa "lhaIt." The
hunses tapped : Lb, prince drew forth bis pistais.
But Haburak, witbout beedlng bis tbreatening
mien, walkd close up Lu the caniage-door, and
sald : i"We yesienday sacnificed unr comfuni that
the roui 0f ibis lady abonhd nuL b. dhturbed.
Now I willh 50e wbethen IL was wortb Lb. trou-
ble." WiLh these words ho lhfted the veil whicb
bung dowa (nom Lb. lady'a bonnet, and lcoked
for an instant mbt ber face. The lady blusbed,
and the nobben sald : i"She la neally vony pretty."1
He Lunned round, plucked a wld rose frum a
bush close ai band, and offered ILta i he lady witb
ibese worda : 4"Accepi this rose klndiy as a
keepsake fnum Lb. pour robber Habunak ; and If
you some ime bear ibat ho bau been banged,
pray an Ave Maria for bisa soul."1 The lady taok
Lb. rose, and the robber vaniabed. Two years
laten, awapapers [nelated that the robber Ha-
durait had been caugbt; that ho had been trhed
ai the assizes la Tonna, convicted of desetilon
and highway robeny, and banged.

PRONUNCIATION 0F EITHER AND
NEITHER.

Referng ta wbat la said i l Worda and themr
Uses" as ta the beai pronuachation of ihose
words (either and neUther), Dr. Hall layaeclown
the iaw thus:

ilOu Lb. conirary the analogy of eider, height.
and steiglj.t Lvons the pronunclations Uther and
ifliter; and su citer and neititer are, perbapa,
most frequenîiy sounded by cultivated Englsh.
mon and Englisbwomen. And ln wbat sense
are these pronunchatlons a 'British affecta-
tion ?' "l

This compiex dijudicatlon dlvldetb Itself Into
Lhree contingent particuhara ; whereof the final
argueth (nom analogy ; the second docaretb a
usage ; and the third, by way of hterpellate In-
terrogation, denietb ibat the pronunclation
f-lter, ni-fter la a British affectation. Now as
ta the finaL, it la the finesi exhibition of wbat bas
been calied brazen-facedness, thea brasa, thon
face, and thon, by refinement and pantlcuianlty
of metaphor, cbeek, thai 1, la the course of nu
amaîl expenlence of thai quallty, even ounfroat-
ed. For 0f ibese thnee wonds outed as tbe ground
of an argument (rom analogy for the pronuacla-

Ion of ei, the Ilrai la a foreiga word as mucb au
siteijc, or chamois, or ,wluhau ; and Lb. second
ani thîrd are anomalons exceptions, whicb bave
ibeir pronunacatlon (nom thelr coanection with
itigit and 81y. And ibese tbree worda, ibus la
the very nature of ibinga oui of court, are among
the very maay la oun language containing the
syhiabie e!, al ibat bave Lb. sonad of long i.
There la not une other. Dr. Hall under thea.
cincumatances baving produced these tbnee, we
may (nom ibai manoeuvre Judge wiih wbai de-
gree of candor lie deais. To tbe direct coairary
of bis assertion, ibene are but iwo analogical
pronunchaions of tbe ei lu eiter ; one, ee, the
commua and regular sound ; Lb. othen ay
(name-sound of a.) There ls besicles, however, a
coiloquial abbrevlaion of ibese sounds. 0f Lb,
final 1k. deceive, ceiing, etc., and of the second,
1k. eigh,freighi, Ieir, obeisano., etc., examples
whlh occun ta every reader. 0f the ibird are
oounteijeil, surf eit, fore! gri, fisure, eto. Thore be-
ing ibus poitively and abeolutely no analogical
support whatever ha Lb. Enghlih anguage for
the pronunciation of eiter and neier wiib Lb,
i vowl sound, wbat shaîl ta aald othor ihan
wbaL I bave said of Dr. HaU'Is 4"Bluffing"P pro.
tentions la ibat respect.

Nexi as ta usage. Dr. Hall ussents ihat 61su
(wiib the i sound] citer and neiter are, per.
baps, mosi frequently sounded by cultivated
Englishmen and Engiisbwomea."e Valeal quan.
lune. The Ilponhapa"I shows some doubi and a
nuL unwise canliunary provision. On the other
baud, 1 have said, nuL exacily ta the cuntnary
of Dr. Hall'& assertion, but that pensons of the
beat education and bigbeat social posiion la
England generally say eeter and neelter. I lot
thje assertion stand by tb, aide of Dr. Hal's. As
ta ortbuepical autborlty, wbicb la of vainee nu
leas au a record of the best usage than for its
weigiiinic of aualugy, it is arrayed lu a solid
muass agaloat Dr. Hali'a position as lu i-ter and
ni-tker. For on Lbe aide of eether aud neefter,
wihout alternative, are, with tbree exceptions;,
ail Lb, othospias intlu Language.

AN ARABIAN FABLE.

ANç Arabian fable narnates that an evii geniuu
became enamured of Lb. beautiful daugbter of a
basbaw of Bagdad. Findlng ber affections
engagod, and that ahe would not lihtea to ano.
thon wooer, the genlus nesolved to nevengo hlma.
self upon the mnaidon by mastering Lb. Boul of
ber lover. Having don. su, lh obld ber ho
would remove the malignant possession only on
condition that sho sbould give hlm bor heant.
S3he promhsed. The lover was nstared, and the
wicktd spirit demnded the fulfilmeni 0f bier
word. She answened, -éI wonld yheld you may

beartiIf I bad 11, but I have it not. One cannot
give what one does not have. It le another's
keeping; It belongs to the man I adore.
Ask him for It. If be wiil surrender It, my
compact shall be preserved. If he refuse, you
have no redress, fer you cannot twice posses
the same sou], ana~vour allegiance to Amaimon
compels you toae by any covenant you mnay
make with mortals."y

The genlus saw that ho was foiled, and, roar-
ing with Impotent rage, disappeared.

The daughter of the bashaw was a very
woman. She was a tactician. Woman, by her
tact, bas always been able to control her
brother, and exercise the spirit of evil. The
Eastern taie le as true to-day as when It was
wrltten. Give woman baif a chance with the
devil, say the Spanlards, and the devil wili be
outwitted. The argument of Eden does not
dieprove the apborism. It was Eve's curiosity,
flot Satan's cunning, wbich undid ber, lier
most dangerous foe was within. Relleved of
that, she would have cajoled the Prince ofi
Darkness out of bis glooma, and turned bis
mnockery and sarcasm to the tune of tender-

nous.

LITERA1LY PARTNERSHIP.

It was a happyhour that brought Addison and
Steele together, and inspired tbem to form a
partnersbip fraugbt with rich consequencea to
Englisb literature. When tbe Spectator came
to deligbt and improve society, it was sorne-
thing new to have bumor without coarseness,
satire witout scurrility, wii witbout 11-nature,
and great le the debt of gratitude owing to the
twin rovolutionists who did their spiritIng s0
greatly and so well. Rich as that flrst of perio-
dicals is in cbarming essays, pre-eniinent
among its contents stand the pages devoted to
good Sir Roger de Coverly and bis surroundings.
Somnebow, we always associate Addison's name
whth the geniai oid knlght, loving, as one of bis
editors say, to be deluded with the notion tbat
the whole was the work of one mind; but to
Steele muet be awarded tbe credit of creating
not only Sir Roger himself but MVIli Honey-
comb, Captain Sently, Sir Andrew Freeport and
tbe immortai club, and some of the best Addis-
onian "dbits"' were adtualiy due to Steele's
genius. The "iperverse widow," too, belongs to
Steele, altough she migbt have been originated
by eitber of the pantnera, for both had sigbed
and suffered long, victima to the bewitchments
of those exceptions to every rule; Steele lost
bis enchantreas; Addison, more unlucky, galned
his, and lived to tbink, if ho did not say, like
Weiier, senior:* "4She was such an uncommon
pleasant widder, it's a great pity sbe ever
cbanged ber condition; she don't aci as a wife."1
Addison kllled Sir Roger wben the Spectator
drew near Jits end ; and-if ]3udgell Is to be be-
lievea, wliich we do not tfllnk ie lle-justfleci
tbe act by declaring that be did so0 b prevent
any oue else murdering bis old friend.

Tuz SxaÂa's SUBJECTS,- Persia has always
been the home of vast numbers of those wan-
dering nomad tribes wbo have chiefiy been at-
tracted thithor by the abundance of meadow
land that large tract of country affords. Tbere
baving no fixed habitation, and depending on
thoir flocks and bords, tbey at one time
settle by the immense valleys of the Kerman
Mountains, ai anotber ime traverse the rlcb
pasture land of the Casphan provinces. These
nomade are dlvlded Into four races - Turko.
mans, Kurds, Luurs, and Arabs, and belng gov-
erned by their own khans, are really indepen-
dent, only behag nomiaally subject to the Shah.
0f the ten millions of Inhabitants that people
Pensia, over one-third of these are nomads. The
Tuirkomans are by far the mont numerous, and
are ai the present day the rullng race, from
whom the governora of provinces are always
chosea. The nomads, stili retainlng the old
habits peculiar ta the tribe, are greatly addicted
to robbery, and are ever ready to enter upon
aggnessive wanfare. Though of a bigber grade
of civilization than those who live by bunting
and fisbing, tbey are inferior to those engaged
In agriculture and manufactures ; but ibeir
marked courage and independence of obaracier
distlnguish thein from eiher ciass. Their creed
is that of the Sunnites, wbo are believers in the
so-called Sunna, a collection of moral and legal
tradilon traeed ta the Prophet Mohammed.
The othen great chais of inhabitantAs, ituai orm
by far the mujority, is the settled population-
the Yajikis, tio cailed, who are descendants of
the anchetit PerNian race. To themn are conflned
the manufactures, agriculture, and the arts.
From tbe fact of their being dhrectlv under the
despotie authority of the Shah, tbey do not pos-
seus aiuei vide ence 0fnat.,o ,iu pehapa.

S DEMOLITION 0F LONDON CiiuicHEs.-ThrO
more of the London churches bave been doomed
to destruction, aud tbe Globe bas the folloWIflg
concerning themn: ilAll Haliows, Bread streety
witb its beautlfully carved altarpiece, la of anl-
dient foundation, for Walter de Sonnebres WB»
insiituted to the living in 1284. In the neigil Of
Hlenry VIII, service at this cburcb was 'SOum-
pended'1 for a month upon 4'the fallng oui Of
iwo priests In it, and one drawing blood of ibe
other.' Tbey were both committed ta prisCflh
and on the lSth of October, being enjoined pen-
ance, went before a generai procession, bar&
headed and bare-footed and bare-legged, beforo
the cbildren, witb beads and books In tbOl1r
*bands, (rom St. Paul's, tbrougb Cheapside, Curn-
bill, &c. This cburch was burni down la tbe
great fire and subsequcnily rebuili. Here Milta12
was baptized, and the register sthli preservel
the entry of the event. An old bequesi WOU
*made by oneo0f the parishi n ers of £1 yearlYp
' for a sermon, and ringing tbe beils on every
25ib of Juiy, In memory of the defeat of th@
Spanisb Armada.' Laurence Saundens, the neC-
tor of the parish, suffered mariyrdomn undOf
Qucen Mary la 1555. 1'There are,' says a recOlit
wrlter, ' but few reildents la the parisb, wbich
la cbiefiy filled witb warehousea, nearly evenlY
one of wblch bas a padiook on the door on Stm'
day. The congregation usually numbers niWNO'
The second churcb Is ibat of St. Antholine,Prt>
perly St. Antony, not the saint of Padua, a
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Antbiolianus, the martyr of Auvergne, but An'
tony, the famed Egyptian abbot. The found48
thon is very ancient, for it was ln the gifi of the
canons of St. Paui's ini 1181, This St. AntOflyJ
was said ta be endued witb a devine presernvs
tion agalasi fire. Hie founded an order of 1'ErO"
mnites,' wbo lived upon bread, whne, and sale
oniy, and wore a black habit, lettered on t]20
breast witb "&T" in blue. These monks depart0d
(rom tbe exampie of their founder, and becanlO
impontunate beggars. In 1559 eariy prayer0f
witb a lecture, were esiablished, i'after GenOVS
fashioni, and the belîs began to ring at five ha ibe
mornlug. A gallery was added la 1610, and ea0h
0f the fifty-two divishons was fiuied witb l'arlll

8

of the kings, quecas, and princes of ibis kLID9-
dom, beglnnhng whhh Edward the Confessor, and
endlng with the badgmnd symbolof Frederil01
Count Palatine of the Rbiae.' hn tbis CburfCh
the commissioners who sent to Charles I.. 111
1610, from the Cburcb of Scotland, uaed tW
preacb, and i'curioslîy, facthon, and bumnor &t-
tracted crowds from sunrise ta sunset.' Th'
cburcb was restored under tbe direction Of sir
Christopher Wren lu 1682. A grammar sebOOl
in the parish, no longer exlstlng, was OnceO *
rivail tb at of St. Paui'a. The boys exchaflg
epithets of i Antony pIgs' and 6'Paul'. pigeODS'
(many of those birds being kept at St.Pat,)
i'and usually fell (rom words ta, blows, Wt
their satchels ful of books, xnany timle' IL
great beapa, so that tbey iroubled the 8treeto
and passengens.' The third of the manked chut'
ches is St. Matina Outwlcb, or Oteswhichy ft"*-
the name of the family that fonnded l &u
made oven the advowson, wlth - four miesguB5O,
and seventeen shopa, wltb their appurtenaflC08
ta, the Menchant Taylor Company, 'for the 00
of the poon.' This chuncb la sinuaied ai the60
end of Threadneedie street, o'by the well Wiii'
two buekets, aow iuraed Into a pump."'

A curions factInl natunal bistory, lmnP011&»î
ta tea-planters, bas been diacovered, na'niOll
thai locustea wlli not eat ea-leaves.

Gon. Custan iistened ta a lecture In ]Duluth on
the bout manner of savhag the Indiana. IH0oed8
the doctrine was good for the inside of a cbWuOi'v
but no man could practice i on the plains a00d
save bis bain.

According ta tbe Sai Lake Tribune, Brigb*
Yonng's new bouse wil ho one of un8i0
aplendor. The Tribune says that wil ho 00
of the moat gorgeous and costiy buildings Snl7
where between sunse aad suaset"1

The manufaciony of siarch fnom pOtatOe0
the leading ladusiny of some localities lia (0r'
thern New York, Vermont and New HfaD'P
sbire. Tbe factanhes are amaîl, employing no
more ihan six mon eacb and ha operation OnIl
durlng the ihree laut moaibs of tbe yýear. TDO
process la simple and waten power la gen6r&U~
naed.

Evenybody should plan te bave pleasant 00n'
versation at table, Jusi as iboy plan for9&
food. A Uitile story-ilhing, a uitile readhf le
may heo0f humorous items, wililOften nender 1111
meal more beneficial. Avoid, if possible, gOiI'g
ta the table Ilail tirod out." Put aside troubiOOP
and do not reprove servants on oilidren, but ti2
anîd say something pleasant. Let eiil e
a cbeerful time, and the good nesuit. wli ho80811
lu Improved beaitb.

l)unîng the eiglit years thai have 1nterveld~
aince the war, the South bas naised and sent tO
market twenly-tbree m illion five bundnud tb0

0
.

,sand baies of coton averaging four hundied
pounda ta the baie. At seventee.n cents Per~
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P'LORAL ORNAMIENTS.-Garlands bave conti-
ntted te constitute an essential part et bridai ar-

",ay, lu ail countrles, thougi tise flowers seiected
for tisis purpose vary. In Normandy roses find
iaver. When a man bas uitIle or ne dowry te
Rive hie daughter, it le a saying tisere, tisat be
Wiii give ber a chaplet et roses, lu Italy the
Jagsmins le the flower selected. Iu Germany, thse
IZyrtie wreath prevails, as lu tise classic days et
Greece and Rome. It le a trequent practice fer
a Young girl te plant a myrtie, and te watcis and
tend it, tili the time arrives when she requires
ils delicate blossorne fer a bridai wreath. Sbould
%he died unmarried, the sarne myrtîs tree fur-
nilles ber Todie-nlranz. It le considered ex-
tlrerneîy unlucky te present another with myrtie

Àrs1 a plant dedicated te eue alene, eltiser for
lite or deatis. The myrtle crown or the bride la
frequsntly alluded te by German peets.

F3LEP-Infauts caunot sleep tee long ; it le
Weil when tbey can enjoy a calm and long-
Ceftiuued rest, et wiih they shouid by ne
3
Ineane be deprived, as tisa l the greatest sup-

Port grauted tbem by nature. A child lives cern-
Paratlveiy ranuchtaster tisan an adut ; its blood
flows more rapidiy, and sleepes promotes more
lliform circulation, and facilitates digestion

While a horizontal position le favorable te growtis
and develeprnent. Stili sleep sbouid be propor-
tlieted te the age. Alter six menths, the time
Of sleep can be regulated. Au infant sisould ai-
Ways sleep the wbole nigist lu preference te thse
day, and as il growe eider, a few hours morning
an1d atternoon ; and, at ter a wblle, te, sleep after
dinner will be sufficilent. Atter a chisii efour or
live years old, ita tîrne of eieep may ho shortened
0One heur every succeeding year, se that a clsild
Of seven will nom, require te sleep more than elgist
Or nime heurs.

MLxcxÀrs.-Flanders and Holland are just-
IY celebrated for tiseir dainies, which are disC lu-
gulabed alîke fer cleanlinesa, good management,
anid ricis produce. Duicis butter and ciseese
form ne unîmportant item lu tise comnmerce
&'bd comfort of the werld. Murk, chemlcaiiy
SUd rnedlcaliy considered, contains tisose very
i1iredients, lu the right proportion, wich are
requisjte for the formation et bioed, boue, siuew,
Eauscle, tissue, &c., and it le lu faci model tecd;
80 that a dîetary, isowever made up, whether
for youth or age, le wholesome and nutritions
Pecsely as it beare an intrinsie relation te tise
0
0vmponent parts ot pure murk. Man, if bis life

Were led lu a simple and natural marsuer, would
thimve best ou farm preduce. Artificiai drains
011 tise nerveus system, especially ou thse brain,
%Il1 tor artîliclal modea et compensation, and

44emany forme and complications et disease
ae ntroduced ; se tisat Carlyle wa8 perfectly
Ight, sud lu a dleep sense tee, wisen he said

%Ormewhere (we quote fnom memery), ,Tise cow
le tise triend and ally et man, but tise Frenchs
000k le bis natural enemly."1

BBnv-Tbe babies et Qerrnany are liet allew.
5<1 as large a liberty as these of Amendca. They
are, for the better part of the tiret year et their
Qarthly pilgrîmage, tlghtly wound up lu swa-
Iing ciothes, wîtis botis arme and legs pinioned,

Und earried about on a plllow especlally made
for the purpose. Atten tisey escape trom thiss
Wrapplngs, a bag et feathers ls tled ou their

acese that wbeu tbey tumble ever they
have sometbing te fail upon. Those et the poo.
ber classes are laid lu a basket, witis a littie bag
0f augar lu their mnouthe, and are expected tc
beisave themeelves without much turther at.
t
ention from mether or nurse. Thse nurses on

thse streets generally carry tise babies lu their
arma on a pillow, and tbey are lied te it witli
Pink ribbous, lying as stili and metionlesa as if
they were littIe mummies. Tisey cannot kick
Or use tiseir arma, and evldently tbey are not
Iliowed te knew, during their puling days, what

their arme aud legs are lnteuded for. We dou't
thiuk tisat our babies weuld etand It, as we ob-
Serve that German ladies, wisen they coee 1
&nerlca, don't attempt te practise any sudh
tyranuy ou thier babies.

BAD Axa.-Tisere le reason te belleve that
Ilt a few et the apparently unacceuntabie cases
0f ecroula among citdren proceed ,trem the
habit et sleeping witb tise bead under bed-
ltbes, aud se Inhaling air already breatbed,

Whlch le furtiser cotaminated by exisalations
frem tis kn. Patients are semetimesgiven to
A sîrnilar habit; and lb otten bappene tisaI the
bedlotbes are se dieposed tisat the patient must
isscesearily breathe air more or less contani-
I

1
ted by exhsalations trom tise skin. A -goos

nurse will be careful te attend te Ibis. It le an
1 ]portant part, se te speak, ef ventilation. It
Masy be worth wbiie te, remarir Ibat wbeu tisere
18 any danger of bcd seres a blanket sisouls
laever be piaced under tise patient. It retains
damupeses and acte lire a poultice. Neyer use
auytihiug bhut Iligbt blankets as bed-covering ter

.7ZZ--
ceeding; and the walls scrubbed, If Painted or
bard flnished. Then corne windows and wood-
work, ln ail things being careful to use as little
aîop au will thorougluly answer the purpose. In
cleaning wood-work, use littie soap, but plenty
of clean water, whlch wiii prevent discoloration.
If dirty spots and patches are wlped off the year
round faithfully, there wili be mucli legs need
of scrubbing the boards bare lnud"bouse clean-
lng."1 Oak, or dark woods, now ge much the
fashion, need flot be toucbed, with good care,
more than once a year ; frequent dry rubbing
wlll answer every purpose. Spots of grease may
be removed from unpainted floor by soaking and
rubblflg thern wltb turpeutîne, and afterward
washing it off with soap or pearlasb. If they
are Inveterate, maire a paste of a quarter of a
poundI of potter's day, and the samne quantity of
pearlasb, stlrred lnto a quart of boiling water;
spread a thicir coat on the floor, and leave it ten
or twelve bours.

THiE DIOýNITY op WomAN.-There la ln parti-
cular, that soft dignity wbich belonge te women
who are affectionate by nature and timid by
temperament, but wbo have a reserve of self-
respect that defends thern agaîflet themeselves
as well as against others. These have a
quiet dignity, tempered by much sweetness
of speech and manner, that la the loveilest
klnd of ail, and the most subtile as well as the
most beautiful. They are like the lady ln Co-
rnus, and seem to cast the spel 0f respect on
ail with whom they are associated. No man,
save ef the coarser fibre, and such as only phy-
sical strength can control, could be rude to them
lu word or brutal in deed; for there la some-
thing about tbem, very 'ndefinite, but very
strong wlthal, whicb seems togive them epecial
protection from Insolence; and a loving wornan
et soft manners, whose mmnd is pure and who
respects herseif, la arrned with a power which
none but the vilest can despise. This la tbe wo-
man who gets a precise obedience frorn ber serv-
ants witbeut exciting lt, and whose cbildren do
not dream of disputing ber wishes; who, tbough
go gentie and affable, stops short of that kind of
farniliarity wbicb breede contempt, and witb
wbomn no one takes a liberty. For this, one can
scarcely give a reanon. She would not rarnp or
rave if she wae displeased, she would not scold,
she could not strire ; but tbere is a certain qua-
lity in ber wbicb we may flot be able te for-
mularize, yet whicb would maire us asharned te
pass beyond the boundaries of the atricteet re-
spect.

A MOTHER'S H-omE.-TbO most perfect home
1 ever saw was ln a littie bouse into the sweet
incense of whose flres went no costly thinge. A
thousand dollars served for a year's living of
father, mnother, and three cbiidren. But the mo-

*ther was a creator of home and ber relations
witb ber oblidren were the meet beautiful I

*have ever seen. Even a duli and commoupiace
mau was lifted up and enabled te dn work for

rsouls, by the atrnospbere whlch this woman
1 created ; every lnrnate of ber bouse involunta-

rily looked linto ber face for the irey-note ef the
-day; and àt alwaye rang clear. From the rose-
rbud or ciover leaf wbicb, ln ipite of ber bard

r bouseworir, she aiways found tirne te put by
our plates at breakfast, down te the essay or
story she bad on hand te be read or diacuased

3lu the evening, tbere Was no intermission of
r her influence. Bbc bas always been and always
r wiil be miy ideal of a mother, wlfe, homne-maker.
r If to ber qulck brain, loving heart, and exqulsite
*tact had been added the appliance of wealtii
>and the enlargements of wider culture, bers
Dwould bave been absolutely the Ideal home. As

. it was, it la the best I bave ever seen.
1 It le more than twenty years mince I croued
rits threshold. I do flot know whetber she la
iliving or not. But as I tee bouse after bouse ln
ýfwbich fathers and mothers and eblidrea are
rdragging out their lives ln a hap-bazard alter-

,t nation of listiejs routine and unpleasant colli.
,sion, I always thinir witb a aigh of that poor

t littie cottage by the sea shbe, and the womaan
-wbo was the 14iight thereof," and I find iu the
ofaces of rnany men and cbildren, as plainiy

ti written and as sad te sce, as ln the newspaper
colum ne of"diPersonal," "diWanted-a borne.",

It WHAT MmENED WivEs FOR. - It la not to
a sweep the bouse, and maire the bed, andi darm
e tbe socks, and cook the meals, cbiefly that s
1- man wants a wife. If this le ail be neede, bired
1,heip can do it cheaper than a wife. If this la ail,

* wheu a young man calis te see a lady, send hlm
*Inte the pantry te taste tbe bread and cakes

* sbe bas made; aend him to inspect the needie.
;t work and bed-makiug; or put a broorn inte bei

- anda and send hlm te wltuess lits use. Sudh
d thinge are important, and the wise youug man
il will quletly look after thern.
:t But wbat the true man most wants of a wife
ýe la ber compafliofship, eyrnpatby, courage andi
d love. The way of lite, bas many dreary places
es ln it, and man rseeds a companion te go with
Il hlm. A man isaoneAtirnes vetaknaitis.i
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HINTS FOR THIE HOUSEHOLD.
RuxovzreG PAImT.-Cblonotorm wlll remoe

palut tram a garmeul or elsewhers wiseu ben-
zol or bleulpiside et carben tale.

A CUREC FOR Ceaxe, - Castor-ail siseuld be
spplied te tise corna atten paring closely sacis
nigisI before geiug te bed. Il setten tise cerna,
whicis become as tise other flesis. Il will cure un
lime.

above measure, bave gotten more tban tbey
sougbt. Their wives surprise them by bringlng
a nobier Idea of marriage, and dleclouing a
treasnry of couraize, sympathy and love.

WomEN As CoMPÀI;ONýs.-Row tbe present
sum et burnan wretcbedneae bas accumuiated,
challenges conjecture; but that It le perpet.uatedà
by lll-aseerted marrlage le seif-evident. If the
peopling of the planet could be begun agaîn,
comparative contentment mlgbt be secured te
the race by proper sexual adjuetrnent. It le al
tbe pleasanter te, contempiate what might be,
for the reason that the poeibility muet be by-
potbetîcai, and the deductione made te match the
bue et our perceptions. StilI, as mietakes arise
frorn Ignorance, and preduce Misery, whatever
tende te prevent mistakeasbould be bailed with
exultation. To marriage, many et us owe wbat4
we ougbt net te be, and would net be, could we 1
belp IL If we wbo are bern eut et parallel wltb
nature, could bave prevailed upon some of ouri
ancetore-perbape net very remote-te bave1
feund eacb other eut berore Instead et atter
marriage, wbat incalculable galners we ehould
bave been ! We are wiser than tbey, of course,
and migbt bave given tbemn valuable counsel;
for, If net ln advance et our own, we are cer-
talnly ln advance et their time. Tbat our ad-
vice was net aaked respectlng their connubial
Intentions, le pureiy our mlechance. But then
It is the samne as te our advent Inte being. One
et the Inallenable and unattainabie rigbts of
every child le te decîde fer itselt wbetber it
wante te be boem or net ; and the establishment
of thîs rlght will be the exordlurn te the mille-
n hirn et lndividuality. The close companiensbip
et nome osf our forefathere and feremothers
would bave enhanced our contemporaneous sa-
tisfaction, or, wbich rnigbt have been stili better,
have kept us lu chaos. Lite ln ltself le net deel-
rable, and with an unhappy temperament, and
surroundinge wbich we bave net power te
change, is Intinitely worse than ne lire
at ail. Since we are net lu a position
te have compelled the Intimate ante-ma-
trirnonial acquaintauce et our predeceseers,
we mnay maire sorne reparatien te ourseives by
striving te mesure thse early Introduction te eue
anether et persens impelled te bouseireepiug on
the cooperative plan. It le neyer too late te
attempt reform, and the tact that there bave
been se, many indiscreet marriaces, le a new
reason for labouring lu the Intereet et sagaclous
oees Over tise temple et Hymen sbeuld be
written, IdKnew tbyseif, 0 man, and ber tbeu
wouldat wed, ere thon enter bere IF? The in-
scription can be obeyed oniy tbrengb compa-
niensbip, wbicb, centinued witb sympatby,
muet reveal that mnutual kuowledge whereon
reste the duallty of content. Communion ef the
sexes begets community et advantage and bap-
plus.., and transmit. IL te posterity for ever.
We benefit succeeding generations more than
we can tell by ailying ourselves with Nature te
procreative ends. The benison ef congenial mat-
ing la reproduced fer ail time; it permeates the
future au dos sunehine space, descendlng
tbrougb dimmeet distance lu faveur and fer-
tillty.

APPLI: CUSTARD PUDDING.-Fiii tise Pudding
disis a littk! more than hait tuillof quartered
apples; add a littîs water, and stew until sett;
tissu add a cuetard made et oe egg te a quart
et murk, eweetsn te taste; bake one heur.

RENDERING BOOTs WAnRIRPROOF.-Boul oe
quart ef lineeed 011 wltb hait a pound ot Venlce
Turpentine, wltb wisicis paint tise lether fro-
quently wisile warrn, but net bot, lii il wll
absorb ne more. Afterwsrds apply any ki.nd et
blacking.

RicE CAKEc. - 1 lb. ot ground rice, i lb. et
white engar (sîtted), eixteen: eggs (haifthlie
whltes), tise riud of twe or Ibree lemone grsted
tise lugredients te be added by degrees, tise eggs
firet. Te Se baked lu rather a quiek even. I put
1 oz. et sweet and bitter almonds.-RosA.

TAPIOCA CREAm.-One quart et milk, four ta».
blespeons ef tapioca, eue cup et engar, a lithoe
sait sud tismes eggs. Seai tise tapioca over nigist
lu one-third efthtie rilk. Iu tise merniug lot tise
reet et the murk corne te a -bell, thon etir lu tbe
tapioca, sugar and yolks ef eggs, boiling about
five minutes. Beat tise wisites te a stiff trah,
add at tise last moment sud place on tise ice.
Flavor with almond.

WOSTHi KNowIG.-A scieutflfc wrlter says:
If hait a plut ef water be placed lu a perteetly
clear glass bottle, a tew grainset tise beel witie
sugar added, and tise bottîs freely expesed te
tise dayiight lu tise window et a warnz rooem,
the liquid eheuid net becorne turbld, even atter
exposure fer a wesk or ton days. Ifthlie wat.r
become turbid It le open te grave suspicion ot
sewage contamination ; but if il romain elear
ut le almeet dertaluly safe.

CANARY ]Pu]DDxuG.-Ingredieuts: Tise weigisl
efthres eggs lu sugar and butter, tise welgbt ot
two egge lu fleur, thee mmd et a amail lemon,
three eggs. Mode ot,preparation: Ml tishe butter
to a llquid etate, but do net ashow it te oui, sûr
te tbis tise sugar and fiueiy-rnlnced lemon pool,
tissu very graduaily dredge lu tise foeur, etlrriug
tise mixture well ail tise lime, tissu add tise
eggs well beaten, mix wsll until ail tise Ingre-
diente are tbonougisly blsnded, put lute a well-
buttered basin or mould, bell for lwo heurs, aud
serve with wlue sauce.

To RoÂST A Goos.-Âfter lise goobe lu proe-
psred for reasUing, filiut wltb sage-aud-oulon
miufflug, sud fasten lt lu secureiy at bots endse
by passing lise rump througis a suit made un the
ekin, aud tying tise sin oethtie neck unto tise
back efthtie bird. Rost l before a nie bnlsk
fire for au heur and a hait If emali; oesheur
and Ibres-quarters ortwo heurs If large. Keep it
trequeutly baatod, sud wisen doue remove tise
ekewere, place lt ou a bot ds, sud pour silttl.
browu gravy round IL Bend up nmre in a tuneen.
Serve wltis appie sauce.

BOILIED BEEF PLATE OR1 FLA&NK.-Take a
piece of beetf fanir, six on elgisi. icises wlde, sud
su long as yen eau get ItL Sprnle salit on, if
fresis; prepare stuffIug sfor towle, sud spread.
over lt; moll up veny tigsu, sud hie wlth strings
te keep lu place, as the heal wlil curiIL Tissa
tle on 5w lt np lu a dlots, sud drop Into rapidiy-
bolling water; ccok sevenal heurs; tise langer
tise pieds, tise longer it wii taire. Try with a
ferk. Wiseu dons, lay betweeu boards or lua #
pan, and put a weighî ounI14 keoping lis. clt
oun1 ltill. When ooid, 1h wili aie beauti.tully
sud us excellent

APPLE BREAD. - Weigb eue pound of treis,
juicy apples, peel, oore, sud stow thora le a pulp,
being caretul te use au onameled Saneepan, or
a atene jar placed inaide au ondluary saucepan
ef boillug walor, otberwiss tise fruit wil beoome
dilecoiouned ; mlx tise pulp wlish two pounds et
tise beet fleur ; put lu tise saine quautity et yeasl
tisat would be used ton cemmen bread, and as
mucis waten as will maire Il a fuse amootS
deugis; put lute aun mon pan, sud place it lu a
warm place te rie, sud let il romain for twelve
heurs at least. Form il mbt rather loug-uisapod
boaves, sud haire lu s qulik ovon.

MULLIGATAWNEY SeuP.-Tako as miin er veai
about 61b. weigist, sud maire a lherougisly good
stockr; add s fewl eut up, which. alew lu thse
stock tli teuded ; put a stewpau on tiselfre,
witis a piece of butter tise sîze of au egg; chop a
large oulon sud fry Itlnlutlie butter, sdd thse
beet piecee of tise fowl ueatly cul up, sUr in
two tablespoontuls of fleur, add tiese oup by
degrees (if lumpy, strain Ibrougis a ieve),
season with sait te taste; add s uitIle lemon
juice on vînegar, if agresabie, sud one table.
spoontul et curry powder; stew hait an heur, sud
send up bot.

HADDOCK. - Taire pretty large haddocks,
whicis dean sud wasis; tbey wll Se fIrmer sud
better ifthey lie for a uigbt lu sait. Wiss te ho
dreesed, was'm them sud dry them. Cul off tise
isead, tail, sud funs; tissu sun tiser, eut lise
flesis ueatly freintise boue, sud divide eacis aido
Imite two filuets. Duet thora witi flour, dip tiser
unte beaten egg, sud etnew brsad-crumbea ven
Ihem. Fry thorein a frying.pan, wîish a gufi-.
dlency et bot drlppDing or lard teicver ise»

FASHION HINTS.

GLovES were neyer lu better tante tissu uow;
tisey are pertectly plain witb lise exception of
tise urnali gilt tud buttons, wbicb are riveted
lu me tisaItbey cannot orne off, sud bave ne
coutrant lu colon lu stltching er munting. Tisey
fil rniraculouuly weli, sud if et standard make
are durable aise. Tisey are stili worn long upon
lise armn, three te tour buttons beuug tise nuis
for day wesn, four te six ton evenlng.

NEcw tieatre, opera, sud receptien costumes
are ruais very sowy by tise use 0f bsaded
Irimminga, black sud wite, asd garniture"
laces. Tise prettiest et tisses latter aresi"pesrled"
-tsat ls, snrlched witis loveiy round Pearl
beada rny limés langer tissu seed peanis. Tbey
are used upon pale Pink,. bine, aud water green
surks, sud are exceedingly effective.

As yet, styles déolletis bave net made tisein
appearauce; balle sud receptiene have indesd
isardly begun, sud dresses worn ai. lie opera
are sither isgis or cornpleted by a fichu ef lace
wblcis covers tise uei. Tise qualut, medioeval
simpliclty efthlie bigis quare necir, siasised
ceat-siseves, sud lrailiag skurI wuns mauy ad-
mirera, bowevsr, sud bas been cepied fer a
dlstiuguised youug msrried lady, lu tise icheet
mateniali.

Blackr velvet belte witis 01< or pollised silver-
meuntînge are lise meet tasisionabie ton bouse
wear, sud net untrequentiy have nideseliver
chaîne pendant from tise cisatelalue. To tisse
are attachsd ecent-bottie, email Setted purse,
note-book, keys, fan, silver fruit-kiie, peucil-
case, emnali baud mimeor, and eliver wblshie, or
perturne-isolden. Beeldes tisese there us an eu-
graved pendant attacisment, fnom whîch tise
black euamnelled watcis, briilautly jewelled, le
snspendsd.

Buttons of eteel, gilt, or old iliver are now
alrnst usivensai upon tise pnetty Euglisis dots
jackets wornuun tiese treet. Tbey are used lu
profusion, sud are particularly effective upon
veny demi purpie sud uavy bine edots.

Navy biue le undoubtediy tise colon of tise
seasen. Bo great la the dernsnd ton It tbst
wbolemale bouses wiil ouly ssIi limited quanti.
lies et it, lu surk, veivet, or dlots, sud then net
nuises tise buyen wiil taIre aise several pieces ef

goode lun less salable colons. Tise general Igno-
rance, or colon blilduese, or both, le se great,
howsven, tisaI quasstities of f-abries lu difféent
ahades ot purpie are aold for uavy bine, sud tise
muastake lu Dot discevered,,bjy eltiser seller or
buyer.
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HOW8-TRANGE ITýWILL BE. tortured before being put to death. Wbether praise of tbe manner in wblcb you conductedHab Same had ever defrauded Lavai by purloin- some ef your late cases."Ing fur creatwes from the traps set by the "lAh!1 yes,"lieh returned; ciwhon a mnan lslatter neyer transpired. But that Lavai was a fortunate, the world soon flnds fine things lnHow strange IL will be, love- how strange fur-thiof was established beyond a doubt wben hlm. There le nothing like giling to bide im-wben we two lie was aeen carrying to bie bovel, one day, a perfections and briug out excellences. But 1 willShall bo wbat ait lovera become! black wolf, cauglit ln a trap set by Rab, and Just give you one Instance of wbat I cati myYou rigid and faithiese, I cold and untrue; whicb the latter had lef t tbere purposely to test luck. It happened a year or two ago, and beforeYou thoughltesa of me, and I careles8 Of you ; the bonesty of bis rival. Hab's flrst idea was to I was qulte as well known as I arn now; it wasOur pet names grown rusty with notbin2g tO fIre upon the purloiner of bis property, and so a trivial matter in lself, but very important lndo; adjust the matter wltbout any need of further its consequences to mue, and bas ever since beenLove'. brigbt web unravelled, and rent and reference or appeal. On furthor consideratlon, freshlnl my ]nemory. I had been retained onworn tbrougb, bowevor, be approacbed Lavai, and, taxing hlm bebaîf of a gentlemian wbo was defendant lu anAnd life'. looin left empty--ah, hum! wltb the tbeft, demanded restitution of bis pro. action of debt, brouglit against* hlm by a brick-Ah, me!1 perty or "ireason why."Il4"Take that, thon, "l layer, to recover the amount of a bill, stated toHow strange It wlll be!1liowled the buge fellow, burling the wolf wlth be due for building work doue on the gentle.suob a force at Rab tbat IL knocked hlm down man's promises. The, owner refused paymeutFIow strange IL wil! be when the wltchery goos, and sent hlm spInnlng a distance of several foot. on the ground that a verbal contract bad beenWhlcb makos me seem iovely to-day; In a moment Rab Sams had rîsen on one knee, made for the, execution of the work, at a priceWben your thouglit of me loses Its coujeur de and, taklng aim at bis autagouist, fired, but less by one-third than the amount claimed.roge ; without effeat, owlng to the fiurry caused by the Uufortunately lie had no witnesses to the fact.When every day serves some new fanît to dis. suddenness of fhleassault. On proceediug to re- The man deuied the coutract, alleged that noclose, load bis rifle lie remnembered tbat lie bad no specification had been madle, and pleaded fluai.And wonder you could for a moment suppose- powder ; but Lavai was in a simîlar predica- ly, that If snclb con tract liad been entered luto,Whoun you find I've cold oyes, and an every-day ment, for ahl the powder ln Lie place had been IL was vitiated by alterations, Lo al of which lienoe- expended in a recent baunt, and they were was prepareci to swear, and bad bis assistant1wae ont of the common-place way; await.ing the arrivai of a mossongçr witb Soule aiso ready to certify the amount of labor audAli, me ! from the noareet trading post. Drawing their materi expended. I gave MY opinion thiat ItHow strange IL will bof1 kuives thon, the two approached oach other for was a bopelcss case, and that Lie defendant bada deadiy confliat, wblcb would bave been an botter agree to a compromise than incur any10wstrngeIL l!lho loe-bw srane wenunequal one, bowever, owlng 10 the superior fnrther expenses. However, lie wonld not, andFlowstrnge L wll el lve-ow trane wen trength of Lavai, wbo was also a profient lu I was fain, to trust to the ho e f cietwmeet iiLui0 ad the use of the knife. Kuowlng iow lîglit lits for any chance of success.Vihn my pucies ong o ter dbahtunyde; chance was wlth suai an antagonlst, Rab Sams "iNear the town wbero the trial was to takreft to thouitsefnoulnr omig tesund f you paused, and looking flxedly at Lavai, said, " If place, llved au old friend of rmine, wbo, after thef. hetot o orcmnth or fy you are a man, and not a cowardly sueak, you first day's assize, carrled me off lu bis carniageVbenI atot yu oiu a lonIowili lghtlt iont wlLh me lu another way, 10 dine and sleep at bis bouse, engaglng t0 driveloe athntorcmng sîreet, th and give me an oqual chance of my life." me over early next înoruing lu ime for tisl'e ong derlvt viet 0 hlhgy" Wbat way do you waut 10 settle IL, thon?" case, which stood next on tbe list. Mn. Tritton,Yhe yor dar ovng oic, to,80 hrilinlysaid the otier. "I 'm as good as you anybow, the gentleman ln question, was there also, and
sweet, and aiu't afraid to geL square wlLh you any way we had anothen discussion as t0 the prospect ofrowe harsh lu reproacli or commandl; yon please. Name your plan, and l'Il go you bis defeuse. 9'I knowthie fellow,' said ho, ' toA owsrngee! even on IL."Il "Wel, thon, "l rejoined Rab, li a thorougli rascal, and It is because I feel so0How trane I wil be i"bore'. wbat we'll do, If you bave beant onough confident that something will corne ont to prove[0wstrngeIL iiihowhe wewlîingy sayto do IL, an I bave. Let's go to the place wbere IL, Liat I amn doterminecl to persist.' I said It>ividedtine ILWary d e w linlay thoui;Le prairie doge burrow, away over there. The hoped IL miglit le sol and we retired ho reet. fr)ve gthermoeypra wearymayrogh rattlesnakes that live there are big, and unfail- IlAlLer breakfast the îîext miornlug, my beettiL chul!y nd et, wipat uats n toMay ing with tboir deadly fange. Lot oaci Of us drove me over lu bis dog-cart to the assize town.crI aohlly cnvese otie .ews cf gtho chooso a burrow, lie clown lu front of IL, tbrnst We were just outorîng the outskirts, whe, from)r earisy onvre, onlmarecl w fotheday, bis arm lu to Lie shoulder, and wait 10 se0 a turnlng clown byLthe old inandpoting-house,n aweaisoe, ld arred olksort of way f whîah of us wiil de lb-st. Yon'ro too white-llve- where the borse was usualiy put up, there cameshink from the piture-don't you? rod a fellow to fIgit IL out that way wltli me, runniug toward us a lad pnrsued by a man,Ah, me!1eh l "Foarful 10 back out from Lbis horrible wbo was threatening hlm ln a savage manner.cHow strauge l wili bof1 proposition lest bis reputation for valor uigit Findiug himself ovortaken, the lad, after tliebecome tarnlsbod forever, Laval sgreed to Lt, custom of emali boys ln sncb clrcurmstances,>ear love, If our hearts do grow Iorpid andi aold, trusting tiat, if one only keeps still, rattiesuakos lay clown, curling hlmself up, and holding is8100n many othere have doue; are not apt to bite. The maLter was arrangod bauds clasped over bis bead. The mani apprua-srwe let our love porish with bunger and cold ; as follows: They were 10 moot next mornlng, cied, and after beating hlma roughly with bistwe dir ah life', diamoude and tarnieli ILs haîf an bour before sunrise, wlLh one witnoss, fiât, and trylug 10 pull hlm up without success,bgold ; wbo was to act as umpire for botb. The burrowe 100k hoid of the collan 0f the boy's coat andlrwe choose to livo wretched and died uncon- lu wblch thoy wero 10 place their bande were knocked is head soveral imes upon Lie ground.soied, 10 be seleoted by thus umapire, wbo W&s 10 SeO We were .iust opposite at Lie moment, and mywill ho strangest of ail tiuge that ever were Ibera properly and lmpartiaily placed. Tiiere friend bade hlm lot the lad alone, andl not betold Liey wero 10 romain untîl tho firet ray of Lie suai a brute. Tii. foiiow ecowied, and teling. happening under the sun!1 sun beamed aâbove the horizon, a fow minutes us, wthi an oth, to mmnd our owu business, forbAh, me!1 bofore wblab 111e iste habit of rattiesuakes 10 the boy was ies own, and lie bad a rigbt to beat3How atrauge IL wi!l bof1 crawl forth from their dons. The umpire waS hlm if lie pleased, waiked off, and is victim e_________________ 1 notlfy themaof Lie nise oftLieasu, at which scampered away lu the opposite direction. cmoment they were 10 ho free 10 go their way5, ciThe dog-cart was put up, and we presentlyaTH P AIIE DU L. should tboy have eapod Lhe fangs of Lie voee- weut on 10 Lie court. The case was opened InLuTHE P AIRIEDUEL. mous reptiles. The honor of bti was thIlo 0au off-baud style by Lhe opposite counsel, whobbe aonsldered as fuiy satiefleti, and from Ibis aliaractenized the plea of a contrat as a sballowFifee yenuag, wonLi GratWethtere was 10 ho no appeal. IL muet bave been evasion, and cal!ed Lie pliltiff asie principaloFiften yars go, hen he Geat eàta terrible ime, tiat quarter of au bour before wltness. Wbat was My surpnieed t0 see geL into1emed to ho muai furthor wost Lbwua it doesalu sunnise, 10 the, victime of Lie otiquotto witi Lie box Lie very man wbom we liad bebeldCosne daym cf ralîroatis, that i' belL aiareatlon,"Ilwhilh Lie duello ever baas bon rendered roman. bammering the boy'e beati ou tie curb-stone au iremote Patch or corlier of one of the great tic. Ponhapa Rab Saine d net feel IL s0 acatelY bour befone. Au Idea occurred to me aL tiedainles was couuted by Lie fow huntera and as bis rival, for roasous best kuown 10 blmself. moment, and I baîf averted my face from bhlm;Ilion occupying Il as a district ln itaeif, and The finIt glearn cf dawu uow rotideued upon tie thougli, lncleed, IL wae iandiy likeiy ho wouhdey called IL Little Eik Prairie. Amoug Lie horizon, and at a Word from Lhe umpire Rab recognize me under my forensia wlg. Ho gave VPIif-wild cliaracteru who had bumut for thera- Same saprang 10 bis foot, oxpressiug by a touti hiseovideuce lu a positive, deflant sort of way, Pfves hovels cf diftwood and brueb ou thus bit wlioop ils satisfaction aL baving com?ýe safoly but very clearly anti declsively. Ho had evl- sSrolinig plain was a buge bulking feliow cf ont cf the terrible ordeai. Net sa wlihies rival, dontiy got hie etory well by heart, anti was doter-dlied Frouai Canadian, Indian, anti negro wîo la>' wîoro Lie umpîre hati piacoti hm me- minedt 1 stick to IL. I rose anti matie a showb[ot, whose name waa Bendbow Laval. A ionless as a log. Ou examination, IL was founti of cross-examixiing hlm tilI I saw that lie was c*mplete savage lu appearance, bis cloîhing. that lie was lu a deati-liko swoon, froux whlci gettiug Irritateti anti deuylng tiuge lu a wiole- NboLier lu summer or wlnter, nover coneisteti ho was wti difficulty recovorot b>' the frfe use sale style. Hoeliat been drînkiug, toc, I tieugit, fSmore than Iwo garmets-a raggod shIrt anti cf whikey. Sheer figlit bad got Lie botter of just enougi 10 mako hlm Insolent anti reakless.Aoueers, Lhe materlal cf whlie was renderedth Le man's brute courage, anti broughinahlm 10Bo, after a few more unimportant questions, I 8roblemalical b>' age ant i cit. The mass cf tho brnk cf deati. Rab Same, as already asked, lu a casual toe- 1 Yen are marrieti, Mr. ioolly, Iron-gra>' haïr by whiab bis beati was hinteti, lati reasone of bis own for preserviug bis Myors ?'tatcbeti was arowued b>' sometiing tiat lied equanimit>' cf mmnd tirougicul tbe fearful or- "' 4Yoe, Iau.'ce been a portion cf a bat; ant i&Is mmense deal. A litto aftor sunset Lie previeus evoulng, "' &Anti your are a kincl hushanti, I suppose ?'x<kinglesa foot were timuet Imb rude cowskîn wien thie raîtheenakes bati retire&~ for lie nigit, i suppose so; wbat tien ?'ces, witi hles cut lu Lieux te accommodate ho Look Lie precantion of stufflug a number cf i"'Have an>' cidron biesset your union. Mn. e

ntaln peanlianities of shape anti podal exares- Lie dons lu LiaI part of the prairie agreeti ou for Myrs?'uce. From bils inge suze anti muscuhar deve- Lie rendeoz-vous with a sort of weodti tat la "iThe plahutiff's counsel bore calleti on Lie0pmont, Lava! was more than a match for an>' most noxieus te the suakes, rendorng Lieux ton- jutige te interfère. The questions wero Irre- Le vf lie tiweihers of Little Ehk Prairie, noue piti for man>' bonne, anti unabie 10 crawl or lovant anti impertinent 10 the maLter lu question.whom wore ilahlakene"I as rogardoti physi- striko. This le iow Yankee lngenuity tiumpliet di 1photigeti my word b Lihe Court Liat they td trength. EntIrely dovolti 0f education-for over brute strengtb, anti Bentibow was ovor wore neither, but lied a very Important bearlng9)dcl net know one letton of Lie alphiabet froux afterwarcie oblgedt 1 knock under Le Habakuk on the case, anti was allowod 10 pnoaoed. I ne-other-uevertieems lie great coare fellow Sams, wien perenai furtitutie was Lie subjeat lu peated My> question.d a sont of civain>' about hlma wici mîgit baud. di iî've a boy anti a girl.' N-might net bave been denivedti roux bis share dg'4Pra>' low olti are hey ?'LFrouai bloond. Hie appreclation cf Lie houe.-d"'6The boy's Iweive, Lie girl nine, I b'llove. Is anti otiqueLle of duoiliug was intense, anti 
",'Ai! Welh, I suppose yen are au affectionate tDliat mono Lian once kiliet isi anîagonîst i H O TN F U . father, as wehi as a kinti busbanti. Yen are net framfiglit. A muai more dangerone man t T EFRUI F L W l i ai fbalgyerwf nicitrn

>IOVEMBUR 22, 1818.

di'1Yes f'
IdAil tuss Lime 1 lied nover giyeu him an

opportuulty of sooing my face; I now turueti
towart i hm anti saiti-

"',Look aI me, sir. Dîid you ever s800ne
before ?'

"9He was about te say No again;- but ail a
once hoiehoppeti, hurneti very white, anti jOdei
no auswer.

di'6ThaL will do,' I eaid; ' stand clown sir. MI
lord, I shaîllprove tb yen liaI thie witnese 10 nO&
10 lie behieveti on is oahh.'

"lI tien relateti wbat we lad seen thaLmOrn2
ing, anti putting my frlend, wbo hati beon'
sittlng behinti me ail tbe whleie, m the
witness-box, lie cf course confirmethe Li t»tI
moent.

"4The Court immediaholy tiecitiet thaL L]2e
Muan was unwortiy cf behiof, anthe rosîult WOO
a verdict for Lie tiefendant, witli coste, anti &
sovere reprimauti frouxLhe Jutige 10 MYonS'4
wlio was ver>' near helng oum mitecl for perJ Wrl
But for Lie occurrence of the moruing, the deOl'
sion woulti Inevitably bave been agaînel »e
As I said bofore, IL wslu a double seuse fort"'-
inate for me, for IL was Lie rmeans of MY 1ut10'
duction, Ibrougi Mr. Trîtten, 10 au infiueuUJI
anti lucrative cenuection."

CURIOSITIES 0F SUPERSTITION.

Louis Napoleon lu hie wili empiasizeR the
solemu dealaraîlon: ilWhiregard 10 MY gEII1*
lot blux keop as a talisman the seai Itiget 1
wear attaciedti 1 my watch." Thie plece of fêIitj
abîsux would appear 10 have formeti yel ancthOr
llnk behween Lie Impenial exile wbo lias po
freux our mitiet andtihoso Latin races whOO
cause lie affectoti 10 represent, wbcee supeOti'
Lion ho cortaill>'siarei. Indeed, the ancel
Romane degraedt a priest because bis Mit"
1011, anti unuxade a diatator because a rat sqUese'
oti. Coesar crossedth Le Rubicon, becauge, Co
Lie opposite bank, hoe saw a Man Wîtî a fines
figure. Ris nophew feit confident of Wlunig
Lie battie 0f Actiumn, becanse lie met a peaisil
of Lie naine of Nbcolane mounteti ou au 900,
Wolsey was warued of is docu b>' a crOSIOi'
heati; Sejanus b>' a fiigbt cf crows. Dr. J11118 0

objoctedti t going under a latider. Montalg's
avoldeti giving bis left foot prinit>' lu pull1 !>5

on île stoakings. Alexantier was holievedti O
have untieti the Gordian kuet wlti a slce cf iho
eword. For good-luck'e sake, Augustus wore
souxo portion of a sea cahf; Charlemagne 0n
trinkeo f nnknown. value. MohaumuetiWO81a
fate ; Bonaparte ah[ star anti deetin>'. Crmi11e»
believet in September 3, anti Louis Napoleon 1
December 2. Sulla calieti limself Felîx tW le'
voreti cliiof fontune, andi Timoleon hurued is
bouse Int a temple of chance. Alexantier, If we
uxay credit Lhe account given b>' QuinIne Ctr'Lins, was tennIfleti by blooti fiowlag freux luelte
his soldions' breati turing Lie siège of Tyre in
332 B. C. Ris seer, Anistantier, foresaw lu tho
crimson offlux of Lie vital streaux out cf Lbe
commnihseariat a happy issue for tie Macedouisu's;
andtihle warrions tins nervedti 10k Tyre. Fr01»
the yêan 1004, Lhe alarmîug spectacle cf the
bleeding boit anti breati, as weli as the bhowlt '
cheti blooti>'milk, several Limes In oaci aentgl'
gave simple folk a scare; thue, IL was noticoti '01 264, under Urbain IV., at Bolsona, not fan fr0
CiviLa Vecchla; anti Rapbaei ba3 taken thus for'
tie subjeat ofis picture calledth l MirOLl4
do Boleena,"1 whichIsl a miracle of Lie penacil. 10>
1383, wbeu Heinnici Von Bnlow clestroyetbeii
village anti clurch of Wllsnaci, drope cf biOO
were founti elgit days afterwarti on lie 1100t
piaceti ou the altar. But Lie victime cf super-
stition bave Lie buuxp 0f casualt>' remark1>bY
developeti; anti lu 1510, linty-elgit Jews W101'
buruet Leasies because the> lid torturedtihe
conerateti boit until iL bled. Agalu,'Lie 01g0t
was seen on Lie Moselle lu 1824; ant In 1848 hile
frmons Eireuberg anal>'zed the terrible portOflt
Aftor sleeping wli bis microscope over theor
stains on broati, cheese, anti potatoos, Ibis a»Ot

declaret laI the>' were canseti b>' srali MW1e
or vîbrois, whici have a red colon, antia" 00
minute tint froux 46,658,000,000, 10 884,736,00"
000,000, distinct boînge adora Lie space cf 010
cibi incli. UnforLunatel>', when, lu 1510, thlYt1
eight Israelites, as we have seen, were buneitO~
asies, no scientifia Ehnenberg existet 10 Ia
out1 to hir superstitions butaiers tial ',%b*t
tie>' caileti a proof of lie consecrated tib bl>
torturedtiul itILbled, was merel>' due t10 M5re
gaLlen of buugry ret iinsects.

HAwAiiAx WOMEN.-îu the girls' aboolà YOU
will 800 anccasionai pneLty face, Ibut fewet
than I expectoti 10 soe; andti 10ux>'notion 11>0
Elawaîian girl le rarel>' ver>' attractive' Allie!>
tie micleoagecl wouxen yen often meet leIlne beade anti lange expressive featurdes. '£ho>wcmneu bave net unfrequentLy> a majest> Of Ca'riage -anti a tragia Intoneit>' of featurea anti le
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

OKEElaFtLN&csS.Men seedom give pleasuré
When they are flot pieased theroseives ; it la
Iieoessary, therefore, to cuitivate an habituai ala-

rity and cheerfuinees, that, ln whatever state
'We may bé placed by nature-whether we are
aPPOinted to confer or receive benefits, to Im-.
Plore or afford proteoion-we may secure the
lOVé of thosé wlth whom we have dealings. For,
though It le generally imaglued that hé who
gKrants favore may spare any attention to hie be-
havior, and that usefuinese wili alwaya procure
friands, yet it bas been found that thére la an
%rt of granting réquet-an art very difficuit of
Dttainment.

AN AWKWARD OccAsoq.-The moat awk-
Ward occasion ln a young woman'e career, says
Bilkins, la when shé returns from the wedding
trip, and for thé firet timé Invites ber friénds to
breakfast ln her own house. Sh féeéle that al
OYes are upon ber, and that lnquirlng mnde are
besy slftlng the seet mysterles of ber new 111e.il, the tumuit of her émotions she pours the hot
Watér lu the sugar bowl, sweeténs John's coffée
With sait, ecalps the butter wîth the siéeves of
lier mornlng gown, waters the toast from the
Wante bowl, burne her linger againet thé coffée
tlTn, geta red ln thé face, aud fInalIy, unlesehe
l8 a female of cast-lrou résolution, bursts into a
flood of tears, which ail the pangs of sevéral
<ay' aocumulated hungér are Impotent to as-
suage.

WORTH RECORDING.-"d My daugliter keepa
111Y farnrmcounta, sir; and ehe la as systemnatlc
411d particular as ever xny son was, who kept
thora before he lefthome. I tell you it does girls"
(and hé mîglit have addéd boys a150) 4"good te
giVe them some reeponslbililty, and set théma to
W4tchlng thinge about the farm and househoid.
TheY iearn, I ftud, economy by it, and soon dis-
00vér that their old fathér la not, necessarily, a
Cabbed old curmudgéon, because he doesn't
loosen his pursé-tring wheuéver they see some-
thtu1g they happen te, faucy ; for they discove'r
the reai reason why thé purse should not be
OPéned." Sgo eaitt a progressive Kilkenny farmer,
A kind, appreciative, proud father, aud a big-
hlearted man on genéral principies. What he
Sald le worth recording.

INDEX OF CHARACTER.-A11 thé fésture givé
4 blnt concernlng thélr owuérti' character, and
thé tééth ehould be studled ln connection with
the festures. Regular white téeth, seén at once
QDPOn the mouth openlng, but not projécting, nor
SlWaysenetireiy séén, dénote acutenéas, trutli,
$Md goodnes. SmaiI, short teetb, wbich are
kildoma of pure white, dénote trength ; long
teéth always lmpiy weakness and want of spirit.
Those whlch are flrm and etroug, whatever thé
0lor, dénote atreugth and fIrmuéss. Foui teeth,
teSftablé to uncleanluese, show, therefore, a
Ilegigencé of éharacter. If thé upper guru.le
IUUch seén lmmédlately on openlng thé mouth,
It généraily dénotes dullnes and coiduése. Iu
JUdglng or téeth, however, wé muet remémbér
that iliihéaith, thé use of acid medicînés, sud
smo21king, materlly alter and dîscolor teeth
Othenwseé Indicative of good qualitiés.

MIETHOD IN WoRx.-Do instantiy whatevér le
tO hé doné ; take thé houre of réflectIon or re-
création after business and neyer béforé ItL
When a régIment le under msrch, thé rear le
Ofteu thrown luto confusion bécausé thé front do
riOt mnevé stéadiiy and without Interruption. It
la thé samne thing with business. If that which la
fret in hand le not lnstantly, stéadily sud regu-
larlY déspatched other things accumulate hé-
hinld, iii affaire begîn to press ail at once, and no
human brain can stand thé confusion ; pray,
riind ths-It lu one of your wéak points, a habit
0f mmid It le that le very apt te bését men of
iltlélet and talent, espécialiy whéu théir tîme
là uIot fild up régularly, but la left te théir own
Rrrngement. But IL la liké thé ivy round thé
'Oak sud ends by limiting, If it doés not destroy,
thé power of manly and nécessary éxértion.

A PITTING REcBUK.-Theré are many men
tu existence who déém iL no harma to speail1 1

htlngly of woméu; aooordlng te théir Ides,
it la quité meét that thé strong shouid aseail thé
Weak. One of thèse nobbérs of réputation ré.
Olv.d a sévère rébuke ou a récent occasion. At
1% dînuer of whicb no ladies were présent, thîs
JUsn, lu responding tc a toast, «IWomén"' dweit
aSlulost saféiy ou thé frailty o! thé séx, clalmîug
that thé béat among thém were littié botter thau
the worst, the chié! différence being their sur-
roundiups. At thé conclusion of thé speech, a
g9entle man présent rose to hie feét and said, "I1
trust thé gentleman, ln the application of hie ré-
iarlis, réfère to hie own mothér and sîsters, not
01r.11. Thé effect of thîs most juet aud timely
rebuké wae overwhélilg; and thé malignér of
Woxnen waa covéred with confusion sud shamé.

PROHIBITION NEEzDE.-Sing Siug convicts
do not lack Iingenuity,. as bas been iprovén by thé

fouud upon his pérson, whlch hé had collected
from thé Salé of hie whisky.

A PREcIOUS VASER. - Thé famons onyx vasé,
whlcb Géneva feaned had disappesred from thé
trsaures of thé laté Duké cf Brunswick, bas at
iéngth béén fouud. Thé exécutera wére examîin-
lug thé contenta of a case o! jéwelry, wi en
theîr attention was attracted by two vases o!
giidéd métal wbich aééméd te hé of lîttie value.
But, on exarnlning thèse, IL was found that one
o! themn was much héavier than thé othér, sud
a joint lu théetem had aliowed momne threads of
flanuél te pass. A longitudinal division was
found te run down thé whoié léngth o! thîs vasé,
which thus appeare<l t e é reéy a case for con-
céaiing something else. on the sliLbéing widéu-
ed, there appeanéd an onyx vase of marvéilous
beanty, lu form liké s tail uru, îLesiightiy eweii-
Ing body adornèd with dinklng scénes sud
womén lu long robes conductiug animais lu
chaîna. Materlal sud workmanghîp maké thIs
vasé a wondérfni mastérplece. It i@ kuown te
antîquaries as thé <' Vasé of Mautua," sund le
regsrded by thémn as s Sernîtlc production,
nothlug léss than thé holy vial émpioyed lu thé
consécration of thé Hebrew Kings.

THEi ETIQUIETTE op' BowrNG. - The Home
Journal says that thé étiquette o! bowing le go
simple that one wonld scarcély suppose IL pos-
sIble that différence o! opinion could éxiet, sud
yet théré are some who thiuk IL s bresch of
politenes if one negléct to bow, altbough meet-
ing hallsa dozen tînies on a promenade or lu
drivlng. Custem hbas made IL neceeary Lo bow
only thé flrt tîre nel passing. After that ex.
changé o! salutations la véry propéniy flot ex.
pected. Thé différence betweu a courteous sud
s famillar bow should hé rémemberéd by gen-
tlemen who wish to make a favorable impres-
sion. A lady dialikes te récéivé from a man with
whom she bas but a silght acqualutancé a bow,
accompauiéd by s brosd emilé as tbough hé
weré on thé moat familiar terme wlLh her. IL la
far better to err on thé othér side sud givé one
o! thosé stlff, ungraclous bows wblch sorne men
indulgé lu. Thosé gentlemeu who emile with
théir éyes Iustead o! their months, gîvé thé
moat charmlng bowe. As for men who bow
charmîugly ai one ime and with excessive
hauteur at othérs, accordiug as théy féel in s
good or bad hurnor, they néed neyer hé sur-
prieéd If thé pérson thue tréated should céase
spéakiug altegether. A man ehouid also alwaye
l11thi isbat te s lady.

LIFE la ful 0f sad surprises, especlly to no-
msntic people. IL le 50 natursi to expéct poeti-
cal justice lu thîs worid, te blilevé that lové
wlns lové sud kindes gratitude. Iu eaniy life
wé stand waitiug for thèse thinge te happén, as
though théy wère fI xéd lawe o! nature, espéci-
aiiy If wé are brought up ou poetry sud také te
romance as natnruliy as wé do te, bread and
milk.

Thia waltiug ime le lilfe brightést part, for,
alas 1 we géneraily wait in vain. We see thé
héro fal lu thé flght, though 19God sud thé
right"Ilhé written ou hie bannér. We ièaru
what Judas kîsses méan, sud sée Love'e sweet-
nes, Heavén-boru as IL séérna, turu te s curse
upon thé lips of thé béat sud puret. Years o!
dévotion have for their wagés tnéachèry sud
coldnees. Thé wolf lu eheep's eiothiug stands
revésied te us. We léaru that wé muet hide
Our béat feelings, sud represe our truet In-
stincts, or hé thé laughiug-stock o! grniuung

At asat wé turu sud fly as béat we eau frorn
thé délusive bopés that led us onward once so
giliy. Our surprises no longer corné lu thosé
moments when wé meét Tréachèry, Falsehood,
Cruéity sud Hypocrisy, but wheu Faith sud
Truth and Tendérnesa show thélr eweet faces;
sud, alas i thés' are but fèw. A tragedy la Lite ;
s play that, whén thé curtatu. falle, leave noué
uuwounded.

UsNNEcESSARY MÂ&JZSTY.-SoméO womneu are
constitutîoually Incapable o! uudérstaudlug ans'-
thlug lîké pisyfuléssansd who can make uo
distinction bétwéèn fun sud Impertinence, s
iaughlug humor sud taklng liberties. Thés'
wrap theéslve up lu a robe 0f rnaJesty, sud
résent as rudenese any h omely teuch which
Ignores their stately drapers'. Théy are woméun
about wboee affaire you know absoiutely no-
thlng, tbougb you mas' hé théir frleud of a lifé-

Ime. You neyer hear Lhem tell thé moat harm.
lèse anecdote frankly, but alwaye wlth a sévère
air o! mysteny sud eométhlng hldden; you
neyer hear thém discus thé iéast important
subjet fréels'. You wouid flot dare te ask thém,
friende as you are, thinga which you would ask
a comparative strauger without hésItation, sud
tbey neyer volunteér information. Thés' wonid
considér iL a liberty, If you wanted particulars
as te the treatmént tbey bad pursued in such or
sncb a casé of lunes; sud thés' are fan too di-
gniftéd to hèip thé luexpériencé of théir
s'onngére by tbéirown acquired store. One ofteu
wonders what thèse women are as mothére
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THEc ATLANTIC CABLE.-Thé attempt of thé
Great Eastern steamer te lft and répair thé
Atlantic océan cabié of 1868 bas faliéd, owing
te atermy wéathér, and thé great ehip bas return-
éd te England. Thé work le postponéd untii
néxt year. Thé fauit bas béén iocated at a point
not far eaetward 0f thé bauke of Néwfouuidland.
Thé cablé was succeesfuliy grappiéd and liftéd
séveral imes. A portion of thé original cabié,
that of 1858, was bronght up duriug thé grap-
pllng operation and found te hé lu a fair staté
of préservatIon.

'NICOTINE inz ToiBAcco. -Thé Centralblait
gîvés a detaliéd account of Dr. Emîlé Héubéi's
expérimenta wlth nicotine. Héeaséerts that nico-
tine le wlthout doubt contalnéd ln tebacco emoke
-Its présence can hé provéd as wéii by chernîcal
analysîs as by physiologicai experimént; that
during slows combustion thé nicotine la te be
constautiy fouud lu thée moke, a quantlty of thé
alkalid avryiug as thé teobacco le or la not rlch
ln nicotine, passlng ovér lu thé sosoké. This
nicotine, says Dr. Heubél exista lu tebacco emoké
-for thé most part, at al évents-as a sait of
thé aikaioid; sud thé fact that nicotine epîte of
lis voiatility and easy soiuhillty, te durlng thé
procese 0f smoking by no meaus enUrlréy or
even for thé most part, disslpatéd or dissolved,
appeare te havéliLs solution lu thé circumas-
tancé that lu tebacco amoké, as wéll as lu
tobacco léaves, that nicotine exigs, not as s fre
alkalid, but as a stapié sait of nicotine.

THE Liurc op M,&.-HOW graphlcaliy thé
varled aspects of thé léaf pîcture thé varlous
seasone of man's 111e. Thé tendernesa ofliLs
budding sud bioomlng lu spring, whén that rlch
golden green glints ou IL that comes boly once
a yesr, répre sénta thé brlght beauty sud In-
nocence of youth, when évery sunrise bring" its
fremh, glad hopes, sud évéry nlght îLe holy, trust-
fui caim. Thé dark greennésesudndiushl vigour o!
thé surmmér séason pourtray thé stréngth sud
self réllaucé o! msuhood ; whlle îls fading hués
ou thé trees, and îLe rustiiug heapa ou thé
ground, typlfy thé decay sud féeblenees of oid
agé, sud that strange, mystenlous passing sway
whlch le thé doom of évery montai. Thé au-
tumu léaf le gorgeous lu colour, but it lacks thé
bsimy seént sud déwy fréshes o! hopeful
sprlng; snd life le rlch sud brlght lu îLe meridian
spieudour ; deep are thé hueo! maturlty, sud
noble le thé béauty o! succese; but who wouid
not gîve It a11 for thé tender eweetnée sud pro-
misé of iifé's morniag hours ? Happy they who
kéep thé child's heart warm sudd eoft ovér thé
éxpérlenceo! old agé.

TEzEFREcTe 0F WosuRy.-That thé effecte of
worry are more to be dréadéd than thosé of
simple bard work laeévIdent from noting thé clas-
Be ofpensons who surfer moat from théeéfthts of
mental ovér-stralu. Thé casébook of thé phy-
sîcian shows thst IL le thé spéculator, thé beL-
ting mani, thé rallway manager, thé gréat mer-
chant, thé supérlutendent o! large mauuifacturlng
or commercîi works, who most fréqueutly
exhibîta thé sympteme o! cérébral éxhaustion.
Mentlsicsres accompaniéd wlth suppresséd émo-
tion, occupations liablé te gréat vlecîssitudeo!
fortuné, sud those whlch Involvé thé béarlng ou
thé mlnd of a multilicity of intrIcaté détails,
éventusiiy break dowu thé liveo! thé strouget.
Iu estimatlug what may hé csléed thé staying
powérs o! différent mmnds undér bard work, IL la
alwase céssary te take eariy training loto
account. A youug man, cast suddeuiy Inte a
position lnvoiving gréat care sud responslbiiity,
will break down lu cîrcumetances lu which, bad
hé been graduaily hsbltuatéd te thé position, hé
wouid havé performed its duties without ditil-
culby. IL le probahiy for this reason that thé
proféssionai classes genérally suffer lèse from
thé éfffcta 0f ovéretraîn than othe. They bavé
a long course o! preliminary training, sud their
work corne ou themn by dégrée; therefore
whéu IL does come lu excessive quantity, IL finde
thém préparéd for IL. Thosé, ou thé other baud,
who suddéuly vanît Inte a position requiring
sévère mental teil, generaily die heforé théir
ti me.-Chambers .Journal.

Two INTERESTINQ DISOOvERIEs. - A journal
of Bogota, publishéss alétter o! Don Joaquin
Alvez da Costa, lu whlch hé etates that his
slaves whiié working upon thé plantation of Porto
Alto, Parahyba dlctrlct, Peru, havé dlscovèred a
monumental atone, érécted by a aial coiony
of Phoeuîciaus who h"d wandened thîther from
théir native country ln thé nlnth on tenth year
lu thé relgu o! Hiram, a mouarch contemporary
with Solomon sud who flourîehed about ton cen-
turnes beforé thé Christian éra. Thé monolith
béare an Inscription o! èlght lue, writteu lu
clear Phoenlclan charactérs, wlthout punctuation
marks or any visible séparation of thé worde.
This bas beén lmperfectiy decipheréd, but
énough bas héen made out to learu that a party
of Canasuites left thé port of Aztongaher (Boy-
Akaba) sud uavlgated about thé coset of Egypt

Dlot now hé extinet, sud that thé animaile natu-
ralis' thé contémporans' o! thé horné, sbeép sud
plg. Hénse thé sunouncemeut le not without
nome shadow 0f pnobability.

HUMOROUS SORAJS.
WHÂT la that from whlch, If yen take thé

whole, soe wiil remaîn ? Whoiesome.
THEx man montlkeiy te makre bie mark ln

thé world -One who osunot write hi wa
Dame.

THE daughter o! an Indiana Coagreesman
elopéd réceutly, tak.lng thé olci gentleman'. bacli
psy along wlth ber.

WHAT le thé différence bétwéén a sailon and
a beér-drnkér ? One pute hie sal up andl thé
othér puts bie aie clown.

SYDNEY SMITH béiug 111 his physiclan adylueci
hlm to také a walk upon an emjty etomacb.
44Whosée temach ?"Ilasked thé wit.

THcRE len asetni ké smong thé doctons ln one o!
thé Swiss Cantons. Thé people are éxcéèdlngiy
réjoiced, sud at aset accounts ail of theun where
lu perfect health.

"lTo hoidin a postmaortim éxamînashun ou a
boas who afterwarde reoovered $ 1.50,"1 was oe
o! thé items lu s horsé-doctor's bill paîd by au
Oregon stock-ownér.

"iHow does yonr bueband get along?"ln-
qulreci a frléud o! anunudertakér's wi!e. 6"Nothlug
te complais of, Lhank thé Lord, hé bad tweive
fanerais ysterday."1

A BACHELOR at a banquet lu Newcastle gave
the foilowiug toast: "lThé womén sud coal o!
Durham counts' - O bow dèselate wouid the
firéside hé wlthout theun 1"

A D1.TCH Cougreesman nemsvked. diVon I
was élected I t.onght I wouid fimd a&l Selomone
dow here ; but I fouud dére was soeéas plck
f cois hère as I was mînesel!."1

A WESTERN geulus han an Ides whlch le an
Idea. Hé proposés te arrange church seat. on
pivots so thé dévouts may more couvénlently
examine thé teilets of thosé lu thé back seats.

WHAT relation le bresd tesa sewîng machine?1
- Thé mothér. - Why thé mothér ? - Bécause
tread la a necéssity sud a sewing machiné le au
Invention, sud nécessity le thé mothér o! Inven-
tion.

AN editen, who Indnigéd lu a heavy lité Insu-
rance, Is sald te hé followed, whéuever hé goes
a lishiug, hs' sevéral insurance agents, affection-
steiy bearlng life-presèrvérs sud sun um-
brellas.

NINETEEN of évéry twéuty pensons who wrIte
s family letter, aftér ciosiug with an Injunction
Lu "1write again as econ as yon can,"I tilt hack
sud dévoutiy éxciaim. "lThanil héaven, tbatJcob
is doué !"I

SERENÂqADING le carnied te snoh an éxtént lu
Bicomiugton, 111., that thé old people neyer
Lhink of goIng Lo hed without taklng a loadéd
ahot gun with ttiém, as.uffng their earà ful
of Cotton.

i"DOCTOIR"P sali a man to Abennethy, déMY
daughtér bsd a lit sud conUinuéd for bal! an
houn wltbout kuowlédge." "Oh,"1 repUiec thé dec-
ton, "ineyer mînd that, mans' people continué
se ali !heir lvea.

THE young man wbo wéut West a féw
monthe ago bas ouls' sent one letton home. IL
camé ou Fnidas'. IL aaid. ,"&Send me a wîg; P"
sud hie fond parents don't know whétbén ho la
marniéci or scalped.

To sée how esgénly a human bélug will catch
at a etraw, IL la not neceesary te wituea a drown-
kng. Thé phénomenon le now mantfetéd chiéfs'
withiu bars, wheré one end o! a straw lealun-
meraéd lu a tumbler.

"'UNcLEC JAMES, wom't you pér!ornmeéoe
those juggliig tricks for us, to-night, that you
léarneci lu China ?"l-" No, my dean; Il'unont lu
thé vein.-" What velu, uncle ? *I-" Why thé
juggler velu, o! course."

diI wisH you had bes Evé," saId an uréblm
te a atiugs' old sunt, proverbial for ber mess.
nes-" Wly so ?1"-"6 Bécause," sali thé aggra-
vatlug néphew, ilyou wouid bavéestes aIl thé
applés lnstead of divldlug.it."

idWsRAT'S your business ?"I asked a Jucige o!
a pnisonén at thé bar. diWéll, I s'pose y'ou mlght
cali me aiock-emith." ",«When did you iset work
at your trate ?"Ili"Laet night ; when I board
a caîl for thé pérlîce, I madle a boit for the front
door."P

ilPA, what la thé tutéeet o! a lilas? asked
swèet sixtéén of her sire.-"d Why, resUs' I den't
kuow. Why do s'ou ask ? "-t6 Because Cousin
John borrowed a kilas last night from me, sud
sald hé'd pas' me back nose timae with ln-
Lret."1

"6Miss," sd a gentleman, proffening bis arun
sud umbrelia tu a s'ouug lady in a shewen,
"lpermît me te héos'our beau." "ilThanli yes for
youir p Ptense"_asthé -nepl,."Ac- asIlhav
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OUR PUZZLER.

171. SQUARE WORD.

1. The word that wilI commence by nlddlo
WiUl name a kind of three etriaged fiddio.

2. A echolar, and a disciple, too,
My second pWlany bringe b vbow.

S. My central now to yon wlll show
A plant that doee in India grow.

4. A word tbat's knewn toeach schoolboy-
IL moans t0o'erthrow or dentroy.

6. My lasI vl narne an andient race;
In history they claim a place.

172. MAGIC SQUARE.

Arrange the numbers from 1 te 86 In a square,
»0 that each Uino, perpendlcularly and horizon-
t&Uy, ah"l amount to 111.

113. PUZZLE.

More than reading or wnlting,
AIl scboolboye delight ln-

At loast., 1y their mirth tbey confees IL.
Tbat littie word make,
Only one letter take,

And a hundred to one you'il not guesa I.

174. PALINDROME.

The tile of addrese to a woman; a lake lu
Mexco; a castie le Morocco ; relating to a civii
life ; a woman'e name ; a town in Suffolk ; an-
dlent ruine lu Persia ; a email herse ; a river in
Devonshire ; te respect.

The Initiale and finale gîTe the name cf a
large cotton manufacturing t.own le England.

175. CHARADE.

My firaLwlll give a number,
My noit au English town;

And sonicthlng that I hope yeu are
For total please put dewn.

176. LOGOGRIPH.

Wholo, I arn In dîstress; beheaded, I denote
monrnlng ; again, and I arn a klnd of seeod;
transpose, and I arn a fruit ; agaîn, and 1 signify
to eut down ; agaîn, and I signlfy to cnt thinly ;1
restored and behcadod twlce, and I arn an ani-
mal; transpose, and I arn a vegetable.

177. METAGRAMS.

1.

Oornpet., I am, an Eugieh tcwn;
But, If you change my bead,

Thon I've ne doubt you will ewu
That I arn a part of a bouse, indeed.

Hl.

Complote to reach le smen;
Chango hoad, Sud thon I ween,

A klnd of fruit ycu will eee;
Aain, and a tree It wili be.

ANSWERS.

117. AUTHORS ANI) THEIR WORKS.-1. Charles
Dickens-DIomabey and Son; 2. Edmuud Yates
-Nobod.y's Fortune ; 3. William Harrisson
Alnsworth-Old St. Paul'. ; 4. George W. M.
Reynolds - Mary Prîce ; 5. Laurence Sterne
-Tristram Shaudy; 6. Oliver Godsmith-..The
Vîcar of Wakefield; 7. Washington Irving-..
Taies cf a Traveloer; 8. Miss BraddoI-Lady
Andley's Secret ; 9. Albert Smith-The Pottle.
ton Mystery.

118. QuooxAplxzCAx.PUZZL-
L o P A T E A
c lB E M O N 'A
L ocERNE
AME R I C A

Ir AM C H I E
B A V ARB1A

119. PUBZLES.-1. VII = bal! Of XII. 1.
X<(I)X; hait = VIV and V taken away beaves
IV or VI. 8. 91, add I and 2 - 9(l1(2) or 9j.

121. CÂALMto.nlw

122. LITEBAL CHARtADE.-BOW Belle.
123. DOUB3LEARITHImoREM.-.-Sir Robent Na-

pier, Oliver Godsmith, thus : BaltlnbancO, Irra.
tionaL, Recanti, RshovWolodlmiroV, OdyseE,
Barrackpoolt, EveninG, RomeO, TeiL NalaD,
AristophaneS, PrlaM, IcenI, ExtincT, RabigH.

CAISSA'8 (JASKECT.

SATuRDA,Nov. 22, 1873.
eAit commusioaUon, reWaing Le Cheas must

be addressed IlCHICMÂTE, Lmndon, Ont."
0 0 We shouid be happy to receive a feu> un-

publiarhed two-move or thr.e-move probiem.sfer
"aMeaa'8 &uket."-

SOLUTION TO PROBLEX NO. 19.

2: ~ .toQ. Rt. Srd

Black.
1. Any.
2. Mate.

SOLUTON IPO PatoBLEI No. 20.

1. B. takes Rt.'<oh)
2. Rt. te Q. 8th
3. Kt. mates.

Black.

1. P. takee B.
2. Any.

PROBLEM No. 21.

BT W.T. Piîzicr.

BLICE.

WHIITE.

White to PlaY and mate in three meovee.

PROBLEM No. 22

Bv DR. GeL».

BLAOK.

WHIT1.

White to play and mate in two Mmu

INSTRUCTION IN CHESS.

Bir "Cîucscx.ÀTB."

GAME NO. 15.
Thila week w. give a eeu pie more game .in thio

powerful opening, variating on the original gamo:
Rui, Lop.s .. tftek.

mie.
RBv. M. ELLII.

1. P. te R. 4th
2. Rt. te R. B. Srd

BWGk.
RET. Mit. SIKîPWeavss.

1. P. te R. 4th
2. Kt. to Q B. 3rd

Fer a log ime chosea lors donbted the eound-Uees of thîa dofoneoofL .KP. on acceunt cf the
Ruy Lopes Attack, whioh wau considered irreaizt-
ible.

S. B. teQ.Kt. 5th
4 B: to Q R. 4th
5 P .to Q.rd

3 P. to Q,,_R.3rd
4. Rt. te R. B. 3rd
5. B. te Q. B. 4th

le Gae.Ne. 14 Mr. Stoinitz bore piayod P. to Q.
3rd. Thero dan bhoutile doubt Lbe movo adepted hy
Mr. Skipworth le this gamo is meut te bo preforred,
as iL matorially etreegthens hie contre, and doe..
lopes bis gamo.

6. Rt. te Q. B. 3rd
7. B. to Q Rt. 3rd

6. P *te J.t. 4th
7. P. to KR. 3rd

*Te provent White offoring tnexochango hie Q. B.
for the Rt. now welli poted at R. B.- 3rd, by pin ning
iL before Lbe Q. and thus hamporieg Biack's .gamo.

S. Rt. te K.- 2nd 8. P.- to Q. 3rd
9. P.- to Q.- B. 3rd

Efforts Le break up Blaok's powerful centre.

9. R. to Q. Rt. Jet
10. CaLles. 10. Casties.
Il. Rt. te R. Rt. Srd Il. B. to R. Rt. Stb

12 O K 2nd 12. P. te Q. Rt. 5th
13 oK. R. Brd 13. Rt. to K. IL 4tb

Threatenlng to win th. oxobange. If Wbite takeg

Lb. B. with P. Black takes Kt. with Rt. and wine
Q.orR.

14. Rt. takes Rt.
Ho would have done botter by retiring the Kt. to

K. R. lot.

15 B. to Q. lot.
14. B. takes Q. Rt.

Ho could net pueh on hiei Q. B. P. on account ot
the dangerone meve of Biack's Rt. te Q. 5th. 1

16. P.- takeP.
15. P. takos P.
16. Rt.- te Q. 5th

IL le doubtful if thie showy move le eound now.

17. P. takos Rt. 17. B. takos P.
18. P. toR. Kt. 4th 18. B. takes R.
19. P. takes B.

'And White han won three-minor piecos for hie Rt.
R. and P.

20. B. teQ.Kt. 3rd
21. R. to %K. 2nd
22. P. takes P.
23. Kt. te Q. 2nd.
24. B. to R.- 6th

19. K. to R. 1et
20. B. to Q. B. 6th
21. P. te R. B. 4th
22. R. takos P.
23. Q. toRK.R. 5th
24. R. toRK.B. 5th

11f ho take the R. P., White wins the exche.nge by
25.RKt.teRK. B. 3rd and 26. B. toK.RKt. 4th.

25. B. to R. Rt. 4th 25. Q. R. teR. B. Jet
Black ie concentratint a powerfui attack epon the

Biehop's Pawn.J26. Rt. to R. 4th
Apparently hie only goed move.

26. R. R. te B.- 2nd
The Bishop of course for the prosent le quite safo,

for if White ehould tako it, Black would reply et once
R. takes P.- (ch).

27. B. te K. 6th.
It woîld soem that P. toR . B. 3rd forme asecese.

fuI check te Black's attack.

28. B. te R. Rt. 4th
29. K. toRKt. 2nd

f27. R. te R B. 6th
28. R. R. toR. B. 2nd

lie might have played for a draw by moving B.
agaie te R. 6th and done botter.

30. B. te R. Ird
31. Q. takos B.

9. B. te Q. 5th
30. B. takos B.

0f course P. takes B. would loec.

34: Rt. te Q B. 4th
365. K. te R. 2ed
36. B. te K. 2nd
37. B. takes P.

'31. R. te R. B. 5th
32. Q te R. 2nd
33. Q te K.-B. 2nd
34 Q. te Q. 4th (ch)
Mi . te K. 5Lh
,36. P. takes P
37. R. to R. B. 6th

FAnd White soon reeigned.

IGJAME NO. 16.

Hers le anothor cf the games contested at the late
Chens Congrees et Vienna :

Ruv Lopez Atftcl.

Black.
BLÂCKBURNR.

1.- P. toK. 4th
2. Kt. te K.- B. Srd
3. B. teQ.Kt. 5th
4 B:to Q R. 4th
5. Q. teR. 2ed

white.
STEINITZ.

1. P. te R. 4Ph
2. Rt. te Q. B. 3rd
3. P. to Q. R. ar
4.RKt to KB. 3rd

This ie a mode cf dofeding the R. R. net Tory1
often adepted and net gonorally liked, from the1
simple fact that it in ne wey aide te doveiop hie
Queen's pioces, and gives te hie opponent an eppor-
tueity of socuring a forciblo attack. Observe how1
quickly Mr. Steinitz takos advantage cf it:

6. B. to Q.RKt. Srd
5. P. te Q.Kt. 4th
6. B.to Q.Kt. 2nd

Throatoning te win the R. P. by Rt. te Q. 5th.

7.* P. teQ.3rd
8. P:to Q B. 3rd
9. B . te R.Kt. 5th

10. B. te K. R. 4th
il. Q.Rt. te Q.2nd
12:. Kto.teR. lo1
13. P. teQ. R. 4t
14. B. takos R. P.
15. Q. to Q. B. 2nd
16. P. takes P.
17. B. te R. Rt. 3rd
18. R.te Q. lot
19:. to. t .3rd
20. Rt. te Q. 5th
21. Rt. to R. 4th
22 Rt. te R. B.- 6th

7. B. te Q. B. 4th
8. Casties.
9. P. toRK. R. 3rd

10. B. te R. 2nd
Il. R. te R. lot
12. P. toQ. R. 4th
13. P. takes P.
14. P. te Q. 4th
15. P. takea P.
16i. Rt. te Q 2nd
17. Rt. te Q B. 4th
18. Q te R. lot
19. . te Q R. 3rd
20. B. te .3rd
21. Q. R. te Rt. Jet

Very ingenieus, but ie ail probability Rt. te R. B
5th would have been botter.

If 23.
22. Q. te Q. B. 1
24. . takef3P. (oh)
26. R. takes B.
27. B. takes Rt.
28. B.- to R. 4wins.

Tho correct move.

23. B. takos Rt.
24. P. teRK. B. 2rd

The winning movo,

25. B. te Q. 5th
26. P.* te Q. Kt. 3rd
27. Rt. te B. 5th
28. P. te Q.- B. 4th
29: Rt. takes B.-

P. takos Rt.
Rt. to K. 3

R. te Rt. 1
R. takes Q. Rt. P.
P. takes R-
Q. to Q. 1.

22. QteRK. 3rd

24. R. te Q. Rt. r

25. R. R. to Q. Rt.-Jet
26. Rt. takos P.
27. Rt. te B. 4th

28. R. te Rt. th
29. P. takeRt.

Ho might have akon the Q., but this moe. baves
his OPPonont witbout rosource.

30.ýý t.te. 'rdýP
32. K. te R. B. lot
33. K. toRKt. lot

30. R. R. te Rt.- 6th
31. K.te R. 6th (ch>
32. R. takes R. B P (oh)

tE 33. R. takos B.

And Black rosigne.
Whito's gtame threughout furnishos a valuabie

Coes study.
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A PHIL.ADELPHIA HoTzL.-A PhiladelPbl, 1

paper saye that a project for a grand hotel, WbiOh'
bas been @et on foot ln that city, embraceOS On
idea wbich bas flot yet been realized In AmerOO»
It le to erect a handeome, eubstantial fireprool
building, capable of accommodating fan>ill0o'
glving to each enough epace to maIntain 1ts lu'
dividual houeehoid as compietely ae thoflgh 't
were under a separate roof. It le propoed tO
ereet a quadrangular building five etortee ID
height, enclosing a large court-yard. The buld'
lng le to occupy an entire square, to eit 50131*
distance back from the street, and to have tour
grand and ainumber of emaller entrance.s The
floore are to be set off Into roomseon suitO, i 3
that a famîiy may have Its parior, dIlfl
rOOmD, drawlng-room. bed chambereop U
room, and kitchen. The arrange ment p CI~<
flot that each eerlee of roome ehail be IdefltiI
ln euze, but different, euited to the difforilg9
menelone of familles. It le belloved tht U
a botel would prove a good învestment, as thOli
are many familles who epend at lesetle
monthe each year ln the country, and are 001n
Pelled dnring that tîme to maintain expSD5y
establishments ini the clty. The court Yod
would ombrace a park, promenade, and 90U80
for carniages, to prevent encumberlng the strOo
wlthout. It lsesetl mated that euch a building
capable of holding 2,500 pèople, and built Of
Iron, would oost not lese than three mÙM0O'
dollars. The neceeelty for etich a faiiy 1OtOl
le apparent, and the leaders of the m0v0fl20fl
have determlned to pueh the proJect to & BLl
cesul realization. No elLe le mentioned ââY0
the fIret objeet belng to eecure the mdflna. 14ot
much dlfficnlty le apprehended on this poit of
the eubject. A meeting of cîtîzens will 1>0 1,01
in a fow daye to put the echeme Int opertlO

$3.00 LORD BROUJGHAM
TELESCOPE.

Will distinguish the ime by a church clock five MilU,
a F'LAOSTAFF and WINDOW BARS 10 ILES;- land$cs"
twenty miles dietant. and will dofine the'SATELrof
OF JUPITER and tho PnASSFo opVENUIS, &0* &o. fils
extraordmnary cHEcAP AND POWERFUL giais Bof tw
beet make and posseosees AOHROXATIC LENSS an 'o
equal te a teloscope coeting $20.00. No STUDOT 0
TOURIeS ehould be withont one. Sent Poet fr80 tO 11U
parts in the Dominion of Canada on receipt of Pre#
$300o

H. SANDERS,

Opticien, *o-
163 St. James Street, Monts"

Illustrated Catalogue 16 pages sent free for 0*@8
etamp.

EAGLE FOUINI)RY, MONTREAL
GEORGE BRUSH, PROPRIETOR.

ESTA2BLISHED, 1823.
Manufacturer of Steamn Engines, Steam Boliero

machinery gneraily.
Agrent ferIJUDSON'S PATENT GOVERNOR.St
1-26-si

AVOID QUACKS.
A victim ef oarly indiscretien, eauising nOvO

debility, premature de3ay, Ac., having tried in 1V81
every advertised remedy, hae dieoovered a siWÎj
meane cf self-cure, which ho will @end fre o L0
fellew-eufforore. Addreeu, J. H. REEVES, 78 Nss'*
St., New York. 2-13-110

TO CHEMISTS & DIIUGGISTS
WINH AND SPIRIT ERHANef,

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERPUME and Id'

QUOR Labels is now Tory complote.

GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL DES[GNS,
AND ALL AT

VIMY nDRAEPiaE.
LIBEItAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE DUALSRB.

Ordere can be promptiy sont by parcei pos t o5

Parts of tho Dominion.

LEGGO & CO., LITHOGRAPHERS &C
319 ET. ANTOfIE STREET

AND

iPlace d'A4ýrmets 1"M.

MONTEBAL.
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